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Copter Mass 
Pounds Reds
XA BA HAD, Viet Nam (AP) 

— One of the largest helicopter 
assaults of the -South Viet Nam 
war was hurled today against a 
reported concentration of some 
S.m Communist Viet Cong in a 
Jungle area.

Nuety-six Vietnamese and 
U.S. Army helicopters earned 
nearly l.OM Vietnamese troopa 
into the attack.

Minutes after the assault be
gan. a young U.S. Army first 
ucuteoant slumped dead at his 
controls.

A SO^aliber armor-piercing 
machinegun bullet had passed 
through the windshield as the 
helicopter was making a straf
ing pass and pierced hia heart.

SEVENTH KILLED
“ He was the seventh pilot la 

our dasa of M to be killed In 
Viet Nam.** Capt Robert Estes 
of Anson, Maine, said.

Another armed helicoptor, 
flown by MaJ. Ralph Irvin of 
Redduig. Calif., also was shot 
np badly but limped back to 
Saigon Irvin and his crew 
aacaped Injury.

Every availabto helicopter m 
the southern half of South Vlat 
Nam eras rounded up for the op
eration

But the mommg started poor
ly. The helicopters and the Viet- 
nameae Air Force fighters that 
were to have blasted rackeu 
Into the asaauM tone had to turn 
away when heavy ground fog 
rolled In.

It was nearly t : l l  a m. before 
the operation got under way 
again.

••It*B nice for the Vlat O 
this way.** a crewman 
“ Our spotter planes have given 
them fair warning They've 
Been the aky black with clup- 
pars. and now they have a cou
ple of honra to up at lal-

wera spurting, hia four ma 
chineguns blazing away. He 
blasted four rockets into the 
jungle and pulled out at low al
titude.

“ Dama, that was a hairy ma
neuver,** Estes said laughing.

Elsewhere, the Saigon govern 
ment claimed today that Its 
forces killed 42 guerrillas in the 
Mekong Delta province of Dlab 
Truong, M miles south of Saigon 
Monday and Tuesday. It said II 
government troops were killed

About 21 mllea southeast of 
Saigon eariv today, the Viet 
Cong reportray captured eight 
government fdldiers at an out 
poet In Go Cong Provinoe.

Soviet Soft, 
Say Chinese
SAIGON (AP) — Communist 

China accuaed the .Soviet Union 
Tuesday of being too cautioos In 
denouncing the United Statea 
for ks recent reprisal attack on 
North Vtetaameae patrol boat

Jersey Cities 
Hit By Fresh 
Racial Uproar
ELIZABETH, NJ. (AP) -  

Negroes in Paterson and both 
Negro and whlto youths in Eliz
abeth went on violent sprees 
Tueeday night in which gnMline 
bombs, rocks and empty bottles 
were hurled, store windows 
smashed and one store was loot
ed

The outbreaks began first in 
Paterson and, as order was ra- 
stored there, flared up In EUza- 
beth. Both are major industrial 
cities in northeastern New Jer-

^iizabeth police said three 
cars carrying white youths ca
reened through the streets of a 
predominantly Negro neighbor
hood, tossing bottles. Negroes 
smawhad a tavern window, po
lice said, and a Negro man was 
charged with looting.

MORE TROUBLE
Patoraon Mayor Frank X. 

Graves said today. “ Wa have 
every reason to believe there 
will be further trouble. We are 
prepared for further trouble to
night.'’

u  Elizabeth, acting Police Di
rector Mkheel D. Hoy said be
did not believe the disturbances 
were racially motlvaled, but 
were the work of “a ipnup af 
young guys out for a lane.** 

PoUce appeared to ba la con-

RMtlKF. BURSTS
In the jungle, acores of sinoke|perB 

hursts erupted, and tracers 
arched up at the heUcopters 
Marhlaeguaa In the fast-novlag 
hellcopton chattered, and rock
ets roerad from thew pods.

Troo^carrylng bellcopien 
touched down about six seconds.
Just long enough to unload their 
men Only a few troopa raportod 
enemy conuct

“ In this men of jungle, there 
could be 2.M or » . « •  Viet 
rang hiding, and we'd never aee 
them.”  aa American paratroop 
adviser said angrily.

Rut VM Gang antiarcraA 
battenn contUwed to hammer 
away from under thetr canopy 
of foUage

Retnming to Saigon from the 
■ccand lift, heltceptors 
drew murderous fire.

Near the same place Tnesday. 
the Viet Cong hit a government 
entpoal. kilimg II itofanileri and 
capturing It nftot

POWER DHE
Eatot. kis (ace tense with an

ger. puahed kla kclicaptor into a 
power dive straight at the spot 
where the Conununlat tracers

trol to both cities 
Twelve separate Incidanto 

were reported In Paterson. At 
least three atore windows were

^ f U y  ^  Peki^ ridio cravea said a dosen
broadcast the rap at the Krem- youths boarded a boa and 
Ua. US. Ambassador Maxwell S e d l S w i n S ^
Taylor ‘old • inference, Two Die. were started to Elto- 
m Saigon the United SUtoa has gasoline
adequate mHMary rswiurces to'bomba and a thlnl was 
repel any CommuaM atta^ on under the front porch of a white 
South Viet Nam resident'a home factoc an tnte-

The official New Oiina News|mted puMk hwSog project 
Agency complained that toato- 5ne store was looted, 
meats by Soviet offlciala “did' No serious tojorlea were re- 
not refer to extending support to,ported to either cMy. 
the just s tn g ^  of the North| f-ou t ARRESTED 
Vlat Nam a^iist U.S. aggree- pgyi- persona were arrested to 

** Ebzabetk. A Negro maa wns nc-
Rsd China atan aald the SovM rnaed of looting a cMhlng atore 

Unkn*a two ieoMltog newspa-' aad thrat whMe ventha were ar 
Pravda and bvestla. were ; mated after they allegedly

pabU.<ihing Americaa statemento threw a bottle from a car. A Ne
on Viet Nam wtthout comment, gro man was arrested to Pater 
even though the Oomtnualal re-;soa on a dlsordarty peraoni 
glme to North Viet Nam had charge 
said the sutements were “ fab- 
ricated Itoa.**

President Signs 
M ilitary Pay Hike
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson signrt tote law to
day a bill that will M d  fatter 
pay checks to almost every 
American servloeman by the 
flrsl of next month 

All of them will toiare to the 
mllUon nay raiaa except 

agatoi^ftars aad fewest-ranking en- 
ttstod man. For roost. R will be 
the second pay raise to 11 
moeths.

The bill give a 2.1 per cent 
tocreeae to ail offioarB aad ee-
Usted men with more than two 
years of service aed aa I.S per 
cent tocream to all afftem 
with leaa than two yean af 
.Mrvke.

MOON SHOTS 
ON DISPLAY

Eatorgemento of pktarm 
af the BMoa taken by 
Ranger VII are aa tUantoy 
la the Herald lahhy. Thcoe 
Stall ptrtares were ibewa 
tost weH at the West Tex
as Presa Asseetotton BMet- 
tog aad are lyniral af etoae- 
apa taken at Uwee different 
lalcrvali. the laat keiag the 
toatoat hofarr Ranger hn- 
pneted wMh the moan. Even 
the mnalest todratoUasB to 
the BMoa'a serface are 
vtoMe to this ptetarr. They 

the Na
ll

Gemini Bosses Map 
Two Shots This Year

'Only Problems 
Could Delay Us'

In 'Tall' Cotton
G. c.

and Ltodrfl
wha gtoaed R. Rrsnghtaa alaa had 

ad bole to Howard Canaty.

HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Top 
space offlciala said today only 
unforeseen problems would 
keep two Gemini flights from 
being made this year.

(Tharles W. Mathews, Genual 
promm dtoector, mdirated all 
the bugs have been ironed out of 
the spacecraft and they will be 
ready for shippuig to Cape Ken
nedy, Fla., before the end of Au
gust.

“ I will he compteiely honest,** 
be said, “the situation to very 
tight but wc still plan the un
manned flight before October 
and the manned minion to De
cember.

“ I can say we are not gotog to
accelerate activity so the crew's 
safety Is endange^.

**We are aot gouig to stkk our 
beads to the sand and rush 
blindly along jjiuA to meet a 
schedule, nnid by the same to
ken. we are aot gotng to dog 
gadly maintain we can meet the 
schedule when we know w« 
can f*

Gemini in about one year be 
htad the arhedule o rlg i^ v  an 
Bounced to IM2. In May, IMS, a 
ItoD level meeting set new sebed- 
ulc« after a hard kwk at the 
pragram.

The present achedult calk for 
jtlw first flight to ba unmaamd 
I— R ongtoally was set to he the 
> first manaed fHght — aad to be 
made to the third quarter ef 
IM4. whK'h tocludet July, Aa- 
gast and .Septamber.

Theoe are the ealy datoa effl 
dally retoeaed by the maaaed 
spacecraft caater. aad Unas are 

like ttmN Mathews aad Dr.

“ We art sticktng wHh that tlmto 
Uble'*

'The GTI capsule (for Un 
manned flight of Maj. Vinll 
Grissom and U. Cmdr. John w. 
Young) will already have been 
delivered at the cape when tha 
unmanned mission is made,** 
Mathews Mid.

'The big problem to deal 
pad I

rao^ for the December flight
the launching pad and getting

iBing
agit

cal
Cape Kennedy offlciala mdi* 
ted it would tako about St 

days to clear Uw pad and aract
the HUB 11 launch \-ohlcli.

Turks Ignore 
Plea To End 
Overflights

Broughton Has 
First Two Bales

Robert GUnith, maaaed spneo- 
craR canter dlrwior. raUerated 

"Wa kavt aot dMagad the
adwdale from the one ertotoally 
aanounced.”  Mid Dr. UUnith

Howard County’s first halo o(|tetoly 
1N4 cotton — and Ra second 
bale—cams from SS acm  of 
aunparched dryland farm coun-

a two mltoa north and amot of 
Sprkig

Uw Mint farmer produced 
both bales oao at I  p m Tnos-

a “ cooperattva*
His ombairassment 

ably becauM, when 
tog. he to manager af Uw Gui 
Gw Due to cummstancas 
could not ceatrol. both ef his 
record bales had to be giaaed al 
a competMive ptoat—<’o-Op Ne. 
2 Gta which Is jaat a slaw'al

■omeUmo dui
to prob- Newton alertod 
M farm-

Uw aflenwaa 
Ulw McDaniel, 

guinrr at the Co-Op No 2. The 
fin was ringed and McDaniel 

helwas waitmg when Broughloa 
came to wMh

Chile Cuts 
Cuban Links
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -

day for flrto bnk hoao^ **^iUiraw trom Ms own The Ce-«p 
the second at 11 a.m. WedBew:n,eg ready to go; the Guitar giii 
day for Uw oocoad spot. He kiL|rgg nd 
G. C. Broughtoa Jr., aad he -wnmg gto. mebbe.** Mid

that Us
It sbeeptohly
achii vaawat was car-

Teachers Get Hike
Record High Budget

Big Spring icb 
win get a tlW pay 
record high bod^ 
trustees of the Big 
dependent School District 
day night tar the 1M446 year.

'The budget calls for expendi
tures of t2.4fl.t22, almost tIN,- 
i l l  more than the current budg
et of 13.312,415 However, Uie 
budget Indicates an end-of-year 
baUnce of IITI.MI. but the cur 
rent budget only had a balance 
of 331.231

The teacher pay raise will be 
an increase in the local incre
ment above the state minimum 
Mlary. The district has been 
paying $531 increment and this' 
will be increased to H5I Main-i 
tenance and custodial personnell 
will be given a Mlary jump of 
in  per year.

A revtoinn of estimated ex-1 
prnditurea to mawtain the 1171,-* 
IN  reserve wlU be made by 
Supt. Sam Anderion before Uw 
budget bearing set for 7:31 
Aug 13 to the iioard 
tll.W  win be trimmed from 
some areas to permit the ml
ary tncieases.

/Xnderaon and assistant super- 
totendent-busineaa Pat Mwiihy 
Mid Uw exact valuatloAs for 
the district would not he kaown 
far about a month, but for budg
et oaUmatea. 3117 million was 
used Vntidpated total revenue 
from local, county aad stsie 
anurces was estimated at II.M .- 
131, while addHIonal revenue 
(ram federal aad ather eoaroae

1

ntkipeted 
> This

teachersiwill push the sn 
raise to the amount to 33.822.173

amount will also include 
amounts already to Uw debt 
service accounts and rash to the 
bank at the beginning of Uw 
budget year Sept 1.

Amounts prnpoaed to Uw 
budget, less Uw approximately 
311^ to be cut out, as com
pared to laat year's budget ex
penditures. are (with 1N344 
figures in parenthesis):

Administration and bushwso

(3135.2M) 3154.425: fnatructlonisince Mercy Elenwntary School 
(12.331.117) 12,413.743.75; attend- additions and the new Kent 
ance service (114,711) 314.313; 
health service (323,114) t23,lM:
Uunaportatloa (342 .M ) 3N.3M: 
operation of plant (|212.IN)
32I4.3N; maintenance of plant 
(N U N ) 31N.5N; fixed charges 
(147,122) fTS.TN; student b^y 
acUvtty (I7I.N I) 373.371; capi 
U1 outlay (3143.311) H7.3U; 
debt service (I203.SU,75) 3278.- 
112 .

Cepital outlay figures w e r e  
reduced for Uw comtog year.

Broughton, “but tt's juot sweB 
Broughton's first belt was 
ckodVptekod by 21 workers who 

ovw 23 arm  of 
dramked fields Monday to get 
Uw Bocnoaary cotuw 

Hio oeiond bale came from 
tho M in e  fields and with the 
Mnw crew doing the picktog 
There was a lot of difference 
though—Tuesday mw the tem
perature al a Bearing 185 de 

Wednesday had a coni

me to with the cotton .Only Uaee latto Aawrlcan an-
For the flrit bnla Uw 2,IN Uoas renuWed aa dlploawUc 
wad-s af aacd cotton gtonod tamo wuh Cuba today after 

oat a (at IM paund bolt of bat.JckUr oevered reUtWaa wMh FV 
and produced • •  pounds af aaad del Caatre'a Comnwatst ragUM 
The coltoa was ratod middling chlle'a move Uolatos Cuba from 
28-12 which cotton men Mid was gu gs neighbors except Uru- 
of exceptional qnabty tor a flrto guay, Bolivia and Mexico 
•tol* to a d o  yimr The break came anly ihrae

Newton bought Uw hale from 
Rroughtoa for PUtos Conon Mar
keting Aaaoctotion at Labbock. 
paytiig him IS rents a pound 
Thta waa about four cents above

degrees
Broughton's first haw entitles 

him to the bonus of 83N of- 
wood School, svere financed fored bv the Big Spring Cham- 
through local matatonance fnads her or Commerre for that 
as capital outlay and moat of|achievement; his second ahnuM 
the amount has been paid. get him the second bole 

The S78.8N reserve expected award of 82M as well Chamber̂  
at the end of the year will to-jof Commerce offlculs were buo-jrific 
sure funds to meet obUgaUons;Utng about Wednesday collect-lat the rate of 
at Uw begwntog of Uw 188M8,ing donations to make up Uwi-nwy earned HJ 
school year, since Ux funda do pot. He had the
not come in until after the ftrstj Broughlon notified Llndell 
month of operation. la Uw past,{Newton, manager af Uw CivOp 
funds for opening operations Gins, 1 ueaday morning he would 
hnet been borrowed. have a bale ready for ginning

came
weeks before Chile's vaten are 
to chooaa a new pn iidant. A hot 
toaue to the campaign to whetb 
ar UX. oarporatwaa, eapecwlly 
.capper rompames, shwld be 

the market for the day Newton over hy Uw Ckltoaa gov 
alM bought the seed at the'gn,n^| 
rate to 371 * 1 ^  TV  Some dlpfomatlc observers
wasPlatos Co-Op OU Mill. the break with Cuba

'►m •‘“ rt the dwaceo to Salva-

cenl lint, Newton Mid This soctobto who to cam-
far preoldrnt on a 

•oak-tlw-Americana ptolform

BTOw;
fall-like breeze blowing and Uw|sery high for a first bale. inaifliiM 
nwreuT)’ around 85 degrees Rrouj^ton put hto crew in the

field bright and aarty Tiwaday 
promlstog them 14 a hundred for 
their work. They swept ever 23 
acres to find enough ''pen bolls 
to fill the trailer

NICOSIA. Cypnw (AP) -  
Turkish jat planes cratoad low 

roronnalsMact miaawna 
■orthweat Cyprus today 

only a tow haura afiW Uw U N. 
SontrUy Council appealod to all 
aattoas to and f l l ^  over Cy< 
prus.

Placard-carrying Greek Cyp- 
rfoU demoastrated autiido thn 
U.S. Rmbham fit Nleeato, about- 
tog for tho 418 ar ao Amarlcans 
to Cypnw to gto ant.

''Murderera. gto out." Uwy 
ytUed, exprosstof a ronvteUon 
that both Uw Untted Statoa and 
BnUto supported tho Turkish 
air raids bat wotowail “Got 

It. you oona to doakeyx.** 
Barawra domandtd: “Vankeea 

go homo. . . Rntoaa go homo.'* 
BEFO RE R Et E IP T  

A government spokesmaa to 
Ankara h M Uw Turktob jtta 
had taken off hafara receipt of 
the cominra roqueto to all im* 

I to atop fltohto over Cy. 
I. He said Uwy were flght* 
ordered to photograph but 
to strata or bomb Greek 

Cypriot poattloas ar troop mov»> 
nwnta

Greoct charged that Uw 
TMrka also flew over Uw Greek 
islands to Crete and Rhodaa, 
both Tueoday and today, and 
■demaaded that they qmt R.

Premier George Papandreou's 
Atlwws government wanwd Tur
key Uut aay further violatlona 
to Greek air spare “wnuM com
pel Greece to act accerdtagK ** 

Police to Morphon, 21 mltoa 
weal to Nicetoa. aomidad Uw air 
raid alarm

A laud txpliBtoa was heard 
from Uw direetton of Xoraa
Port, tox mllM farther west

Untted Natlans headquartera 
to Nlcotoa confirmed the reap
pearance to Turklnh planm but 
a spokesmaa Hid firat informa- 
tton oaly told to ont Twklsh jet 
fighter flying low ever Uw Turk- 
iM-beld v illage to Kokktoa.

U \ER  AN HOUR
The Morpbou alert lasted 

more than aa hour. Cttisens Mid 
two Turkish jats roared

, f  ̂ -- -̂- - - Al jUWmfVH WIQ AcTilm.
though an advocate to refoniw.; " " 2
Frel t o  not suggested that ^ 2 2■ ~  -  ''*■ " * i l^to pay th em 't"ri_ I Monday

a handred tohor' ly*^***’ P**"“

“They worked hard.** ba i»id 
"That 183 degree heat was ter-i*” '^ " * * ^

crew back
day seeking Bale No 2 
there are at leaat thrat

I |organizatlon. the Commanlst- 
u» dommaled Central to Worteri, 

iJ^ iM id  It would retaliate with n| 
nationwide strike No date t o

(See ( triTON. P. 8-A, Cel. f ) been reiealed

'COULD HAVE SWORN IT WAS HIM'

Wanderer Home Four Days After Own Funeral

fined Uwtf fUghts to reconnato- 
M nce over the Knkkina regiaa 
where Greek and Turktoh Cyprh 
et forces are abeervmg a ream 
fire after heavy fighting last 
week

President Makarioa Mid hto 
Greek Cypnots would fight 
“ alone or with others”  to pre
serve their rule to Cyprus. In a 
broedcaot Tuesday thiat under
scored a rift with Greece.

I pm 
ffeme

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ra- 
mundo Reyes' funeral wns a 
reverent event, carefully ar
ranged by members to hto fanil-
Jy-

They chipped in 3158 to pay 
Uw mortuary and eumetcry. Hto 
Bsphew contiiiNtoi 222 Ito the 
burial ault Reym* Social Sern- 
rtty waa cut an, Ms other xmrld- 
ly affairs were tcrmlaatod.

Final ritoa were conductod 
laat Friday.

Tuesday, Iteyet, 74. was home 
again.

Tha aephew, Adam Rioa,

Hw him first Reyes was ensa- 
Ing the street, toward hto houm.

“ I put my head to my fore
head.̂ * Rioo related, “and I 
Mid. -Oh, my God!*”

Reyeo* ttotor, Paub, 71, waa 
more calm.

“ Whare have yon boen?”  tha 
atotad Ramuado, with whom sha 
naidad.

He nwnnurad aonwthtng 
a to t Mexico, but he dhta’t re
member much that had hap
pened slnre he dtoappeared 
three weeks ago.

Mat Itynt mid bar bntlMr

accompanied bar to General 
Hoaphal three weeks ago when 
she went for trealnwnt. He 
waited autslda.

When she returned to the 
waiting room, he was gone So 
was 314 in her purm and 3234 la 
her ihopptag bag

PoUce were aotifled 
Laat Wedneaday, poUcc called 

to my Uw corsner’a office bad 
the body to a maa. matchmg 
Reyes’ descrtplion. who had 
died the day before at a down
town relief •ffltoawn.

*‘« a  wnnt right dowa," mid

”Wc even took along soma 
Mighbori and frianda, 

and they an a 
UBCW.'

Rios

~ agreed that R waa
my oacli

FIfiy frieads aad relaUveo 
filed past Uw open casket after 
Uw rosary last Tkursday night. 
None qu^ioned Uw IdenUty to 
the deceased

**I would have sworn R was 
him,”  Mid a neighbor.

Uncle RamunM couldn't ex- 
plalH what had happened 

Reyes said he couldn’t beUeve 
he'd been away for three weeks. 
R mamed Mw anly a lew days.

“ When things like this hap 
pan.”  he m M. “the government 
ougiM to investigate.

Tnaaday Rkw took ku ancle le 
Social Serurtty and slate aid au
thorities to prove Reyes was 
alivn, so ' hto paymonts. could 
■tort agauiv

TlMre he ills now,”  mid 
Rios, “bet who to Uw man we 
burled?”

“ We can him John Doe,”  uid 
a deputy coroner.

What docs Uncit Ramundo 
Uimk about hto fuaeral?

“ I dnn't want to UUak about 
R,”  he mid.

You'll Wont 
To Know
What happenad at home 

while you were away en ve- 
caUon You can find out very 
eerily by haviag your Herald 
Mved for yeu aad delivered 
apon your return, hi a Ug. 
handy plastic beg.

This to a free service, 
called VACATION PAC Just 
can Herald ctrcniattm. AM 4- 
4331, before you leave. Aak 
for VACA'nON PAC aad 
well do tha rest.

I
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Request For Ambulance
Service Subsidy Tabled

19M. and another by the Inter
national City Managers Associa
tion in 19M of cities In the U. S.

City commis-sioners Tuesday the number of calls made by 
ni^t discussed a proposed am- funeral homes in which pav 
bulance service subsidy with a meot cannot normally be ob 
Plainview man. O D Majors.! tained. Coy Nalley, of Nalley 
and two local undertakers, and'Pickle Funeral Home, said his of similar size, no definable 
then tabled the request Com-! firm had two to three calls per pattern could be seen In the two 
mussioners said they would give day of such a nature [studies regarding ambulance
the proposal further study and “ F̂ ach month we handle a [service. Cities operating a mu-

Educator Wins 
Utah COP'S 
Senator Nod
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -A  

lawyer-educator who spent IS 
years as president of Brigham

Crow said that regarding dtiesjY®“"K Cniveraity won the Re
publican nomination today for 
U.S. senator from Utah.

The final count from
, consider it again at a lateri number of police calls and other 
meetmg incidents which we never get

Disi-ussion focused on a ques-.Jtty pay '***4
tion of whether the dty should] charged this off to our oth- 
provlde support to the o p e r a t i o n  *'’ business, ^ t  be will not bê  
of a private firm able to do so

the

Majors, in a letter to the city.i funeral operators agreed
had requested the city pay llOOl**'** .® ^
each month toward payment for by i^i)^uaLs t^olved
service given by ambulances to!)'***b tlxw^t the
persons unable to pay. He *«id;̂ ®*^. a bad term
each of the two funeral homes''®* j*** situation 
had agreed to pay $100 each ‘Somebody is going to have to
month as pro rata expense for P*y ^“***'y
such calls. said "As the town pows, we

nicipal ambulance service and 
those supplementing a private 
service were in the minority, h« 
said

An additional study was made 
!by the dty concerning the num
ber of emergency calls for am
bulances which came through 
the Big Spring police depart
ment dispatcher from February 
through Julv, Crow said there 
were M such calls, which come 
from various law

nominee Barry

homes are to leave the

He told comnus-sionerfl that in 
Plauiviow, the private ambu
lance servile  is subsidized by, , .
both city and county. M a j o r s '•'J'bulancebu.siness. 
said he had not yet approach^ P** undertakers said mny 
the county government here con- J!*̂ ™** !^ i 
ceraing the ambulanc'e service .• airi^ancc

response to a question «>r

agencies and others 
Welch Mid the funeral homes 

fectly Incan't go on forever doing It "Iget more calls dtfectly from in- 
He added that the funeral dividuals than from police agen

byIn response to a question of **^1**. I® P' 
whether he would operate such operated
a service as an individual or as a homes, 
corporation. Majors said H
would be as an individual ,askf.i if other dttes werê  aiM 

•‘An ambulance service is a P»ftidpating in the cost of am- 
pubhe service which the P«hUc
needs, even though it is a pri-l City Manage Larry Crow m m  
vate enterprise system.
est Welch, of River-Welch Fu
neral Home, told commission
ers Commissioners questioned 
whether the cMy could subsidize 
a private enterpnse 

Discuss loo also centered on

had 
one by

available two studies.
the Texas Municipal

ciM, with disturbance calls, 
however, usually coming from 
police units

Crow said the study also In
cluded figures for funeral es
corts made by city police units 
during the six montJu, totaling 
12S. The city does not chaigs 
for the escorts.

Stanley said he wished to in
vestigate further the type e( 
operation involved la a change 
and would study the ambulance 

tion in Amarillo, which

state’s 1,222 [mecincts showed a 
record primary turnout, as Dr. 
Ernest L. Wilkinson polled II,- 
IIS and his opponent. Rep 
Sherman P. Uoyd, 51,454.

Republicans said Wilkinson’s 
victory augured well Wr GOP 
presidential ni 
Goldwater.

Wilkinson, who resigned as 
BYU president to campaign, 

enforcement [won the cloeest major political 
race in Utah’s recent history.

Attorney Calvin L. Ramptoi 
and businessman Mitchell Mel- 
kh won out for Democratic and 
RepubUean gubematoFlal aom- 
Inatlona, respectively,

Hampton led all the way In 
running up the largest rnaigln 
of victory among major races.

MeUch, who resigned u  GOP 
national committeeman to ent«* 
the nvernor sweepstakes, beat 
D. Jamas Cannon, director of 
Utah’s tourist and publicity 
council.

opera
Majof

League of Texas ritiet made In'bulance service
ajors said was a private ant-

WORLD NEWS

JIMMIE JONES 
HRESTONE 

CONOCO

IMI Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7MI

Says Pope Indicates 
Unity Is Still Far Off

W A

CHARLES HOOD
NOI SE MO\ ING

Heavy Duty Vrerker Senr. 
m e E 3ri Big Spring 

Offlre AM S-Cni 
NIgM AM S-4547

AUTHORIZID

BEH
SALES 

I  SERVICE 
•  FARTS

Ninon 4 Madowell 
Meter Ce.

911 W. 4th AM 3-4934

GENEVA (AP) -  Dr 
Vlaaer t Hooft, general 
tary of the World Council of 
I Churches, says Pope Paul's en
cyclical Indkatet Christian uni
ty Is still s long wsy off 

Dr. Vlsstrl Hooft. whose or- 
gmlatkm represents 2N Prot- 
esUnt, AngUrnn snd Orthodoi 
denominations, said Tueedsy N 
was "enroumging" that the 
Pope emphasised the necessity 
of roatlnued dialogue among nil 
Christinas 

Rnt he added;
"The concept of dialogue 

whkh the encycUcnl develops Is 
not quite the same ns that which 
we have naed sad practiced for 
many yean M the ecumenksl 
movement. According le the en- 
ryclkal. dlakgue is mnmly a 
form of communkstkM of the 
truth whldi the Roman Catholic 
Church holds "

per of the Soviet cruise ship 
Gruxis u y i only the skiu of his 
sailors prevented a collisioa 
with the U.S. destroyer Kratch- 
mer on a trip to Cuba 

"There waa a moment when a 
coOlaion with the U.S. destroyer 
seemed taevtuble.”  Capt. T. 
Mnkstanly was quoted as saying 
la the government newspapnr 
Iiveetls Tuenday. "Many of the 
U.S. sailors ntahed on deck 
wnertng Ufejsekeu "

Gov. 
pubUena, 
tion

George D. 
I, did not

Clyde, a Re-

Completn returns gave Rsmp- 
S7.M votes to Dean’s 54,-ton

552. MeUch had a,ll7  to 
non’s SI.ua.

Can-

WilkhMon’s triumph in bis 
nret bid for major poUtkal of
fice pits him against San. Frank

Paper Says RFK  
In Senate Race

Big Spring (Taz

NEW YORK (AP) -  Atty 
Gan. Robert F. Kennedy has de
ckled to enter the New York 
race for U.S. senator, tha New 
York Times said today,

Similar reports have been 
printed or broadcast by other 
news media, Including Um New 
York Joumal-Amerkan, the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System 
snd tha American Broadcasting 
Co.

The Times said it learned 
Tuesday night that Kennedy had 
told reiativas and a few close 
friends of his decision.

Kennedy expects to make a 
formal (^laration of his esndi- 
dscy next week and In aU 
proaability announce nt the 
same time his resignation as nt- 
tomey general, the story added.

The Times said an authorita
tive aource discloeed that the 
Kennedy camp antkipntei an 
endorsement from New York 
City Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
wttnhi the n

that he would not consider run
ning for senator without "eg* 
press approval’’ by Wagner, the 
State’ s most influential Demo
crat.

That haa been the last pubUa 
word from Kmnedy on the sub
ject.

Wagner, at a news conference 
Tuesday, stuck to his position of 
speaking highly of Kennedy as n 
possible Senate nominee without 
making an outright endorse
ment.

DEAR ABBY: 
er. A month ago 
the house of a vt 
the laddo’ coUai 

I f  elladder) and

Fatigue can often 
be traced to an 

- eye condition.
according to aynslght 

spacialists acroM 
tha nation.

tm i few days.
’The story said Kennedy’s in- 

tentioiis became known after a
which the cs:

get him the Democratic noml-
mpnign 
ntlc not

to

nation "gathered momentum In 
nil sections of the state."

Kenneth B.RepubUean
Kentkg of Rochester la expect
ed to run for reflection. He has 
the support of his party’s state 
organization, but m  says he 
hasn’t made np his mind.

*^uard igainst aya dh- 
•asd, ayestrain and poor 
vision ̂  with an annual, 
professional aye axaml- 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S . J . Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
ConwiK ywir Witehom Siracwnr 
lor UW TSO lIMfMt VMI.

Q
fALWAYS

Kennedy Monday!

"The American Beauty"

P re s c rip tio n  B y

9 0 0  M AIN 
BIG SPR ING . TEXAS

EauNnia
D-UUh. In November.

Moes was unopposed toe renom- 
tastloa.

E n d  O f  T r a in in g

LM a Ann Tiylsr, IBycnr-eM San IHrgn Stale CeOege ita- 
deat, heMe her trnpfey after being anaMd "The AnMima 
Bcnnty" et the letemettenel Benniy Ceagrcee In Lang Bench, 
CnMf.. Tneeday nlfM. The ideel Mneh hnwtte, entered ae 
Mina CaHfenln, wU tempHi agnlnat Inrelgn beantlrs ler the 
title "Mlaa latemallaani Bcantv." She M the dnaghler af a 
San Dtege grade erhael prinripel. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NORTH FT. HOOD. Tex. (AP) 
—The nth Infantry DMakn. 
nearing the end of Its two-week 
summer training, concentrated 

I eqund sad ^toon Infantry 
tnctks today. The 7,Ma tnope of 
the nll-Texns reaarvn dhdsloa 
ends four days of bivounc Thnrs- 
day to return te their honwe 
Saturday.

President Urges Every 
Citizen To Register, Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  "Vol*

GOREN ON BRIDGE
log Is the tins dutjf et deinecm 

lys Praenent Johnsoncy.
And he wants ever 
American to registar 
this fan.

tilgible 
ad votn

MOSCOW (AP) -  The skip-

a CBt« CBlMUBt PANaT

P AI NT  & SUPPLY

NEW CUSTOMERS! 11%! 
29U SCURRY

an Year Flrtt
AM f  SMI

t;\sT
* t T «
^ AH 
< Q J • S
A A (i IS «

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITYn
tor ambitious Ufa Agent dewing to grow with m  ont- 
sUnding pcnonnl producing General Agenl'a Contract. 
Cash Bonus. Offtcc Paid, snd many other beneftu. It will 
pay you to find out mare about this opportnatty. 

tentart: Berry B. Tayler. Vire President

T h t  M i l l « r «  L i f a  I n t u r o n c *  C o m p a n y
Bex BM. Fart Worth. True Phone ED MMlP.O.

S t a t e  I R P
I V a T IO IV xL L

A x\ K

BV CH \RI.En H. GORKN
■ •  l«*4 » , T*t C*MM» T n tw l

East Wnt vuhierabk. East 
deaU

NoR-ni 
A AS
C K J te I $
« T1 
A i l l s  

WEST 
*  I 

>41
0 A K to « 1 
«  KISS

S4HTH
e K Q J i e i i i  
r  t i t  
< I I  
A Z

The bidding:
Eaat Sauth Wm (
10 lA  SA
4 A 4 A I >
Pats IA  DaeMv
PaM Pa«t 

OpeniiM lead; King of 0 
EoM and West were made la 

"werk for their bread" In te- 
day's head taken fram a re
cent tauiwament Deprived of 
the prlvikgo of pieying their 
live diimond cenUact ky a 
aeertflee minded epponent. they 
had le defend with great pre- 
ciaiaa te obUin ode^te rec-

perincr’s

Pom'

A alem can be made ia dle- 
monde becauae the heart II- 
neeaa is succeeaful, however, 
ne Eaet-Waot pair got beyead 
the game level. SM points is 
swaidad for a vulaersM game 
In dupikata b rt^ , ao that 
the scare for five dumoade 
making six it UO poinU. Whmi 
Brnkh refused to stand for kis

Me af rive dia- 
M was not only b»- 

rauM be dsapaired af defeat
ing that contract. He reasoned 
that if kia laee at five ipndca 
cenM be ewdined te Mg poInU 
-a  three trick set-the reeult 
would beat ell thoae Nerth- 

'Seutk pain whe defended 
agaiaat n game. Had kis ap- 
ponanto made the ahghUst 
tlip. Ua judgment would kan 

I been fully vindicated.
West apened the king af dia- 

monda an which kia partaar 
signaled vigareua encourage- 
ment. He cantinued wiU the 

. ace te which everyene feU 
' lowed. Waal was aware that a 
chA shift eeuid he ceunisd an 
te produce the settmf trick; 
hawevar, unless several add»- 
tisnal tricks were ferthceming, 
kie-eide would not receive suf- 

'ftricnl compensation for the 
\-ulacrablo game which leuth 
had denied them by making 
kia aeertflee hid.

Wait reeliaod that the haert 
auit effered the only renaane- 
ble hope fgr additienal revenue 
and, deepne dummy’s same- 
what hnprooalve balding, he 
shifted te the nine of hearu. 
East topped North's jack with 
the queen and then cashed the 
ace. He then undcrlcd the ace 
of dube 10 put kis partner in 
le lend a thlH round af beerU, 
which East ruffed for the sixth 
defensive trick. This wu tha 
trick that hurt, because It

He made kis appnnl Tnendiy 
at a While House meeting apon 
•orad by the Americna Heritage 
Foundation. A btonrtlsan group 
of about III poHtknl, dvlc. bw- 
mesa end government leaders 
attended

Johnson snM abnoet Ik per 
cent of the etectorete fsilad to 
volt four yenrs ego snd tlmost 
41 million eligible men and 
women are not regialemd to 
vale thia year.

"We preach the vtrtnaa of de- 
mormey abroad.”  Johaaen said 
"We must practice Bs duUee at

WA.AHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Honae has pnaad n bill that 
weaM Increnae panslen benefits 
fm war veterans or thnlr wld-

Approval camt Tunadny on n

m e  roll-call vein. The btB now 
goes to the Senate.

The Votamns Admlnlstmtlao 
ostimatee the mnesnre would 
add M4 million In poneloni In
tftia flacal year that ends next 
June II and mount In cool nnUl
It added 111! mmioH te pensioaa
In the IN I flecnl year.

At tht moat, the Increase 
could come te 155 a month. This 
wmwld apply to a veteran with 
thmn depandents who hu awln- 
come of letn than t l JN a year. 
His new mnxlmnm would be 
|IN a month.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  A hm
that would reduct meet Imports 

I sent te a SenatAHouaehaa bnen i
Confgrence Commlttne and 
bachnn of tlw mensurt fear M 
win suy right them nad die 
quietly.

The mensem which would ctd
ant Imports hy I I  per cant, 

had the bedrtng af the llveetock 
Mdnatry nad was approved b f 
the Senate ea a 7MS voIa

COTTON
Colorlul dark 
Btrlpnn! la tnpi 
too collar, box 
chine waaiinhii

Mentgemery Servicea
CARE-FRI

Picturt
tr Warvonfy

Strong, shrink 
kntts . . . wttJ 
pUcket. Mschli 
no irooMg. In i

AN Ynn Nave Tn Dn 
Is Pkk Up Ynwr 

Phnne and Dial Owr 
Nwmhnr. . .  Wa Dn Yke 

ReM! AM 4-R241

W A R D RUGGED
Tmo

r ied out s 7t» point sot for 
decldeclarer which waa mere 

than the value ef the fame bid 
of hia opponents.

Oprmtei

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
Af

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

46% Yewr Hem# 
Lean Gets Safety
Ivory Con- Al Arcenati

Per Aaaom aidnretien To m.aaa 
Federally leeuredleml-Aiaully Here

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
41* Main AM 4.7441

PETTUS Electric Co.
HAS MOVID

bine or llt^ o 
pocketitnctod 

IsadBInmiHla 
BOW. aavn at th

/AM

PROM 201 RiNTON

501 East 2nd Street
Or

Onn Block Snwtfi Of Big Spring 
Lncknr Blent 

Or
On* Block East Of Thn New 
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.

Or
2nd And Onlled

We Invite All Owr Frknde And 
CwetnnMTS Tn VieH Ue In Owr New Lncetinn

Shewn eetuef atM.

You'll want to spend all day in front of this wonderfui 
9-transistor radio that brings you FM as claariy as AM.
Portable in genuine leather carrying cast. Complite with 
earphone and battary.

Fantastic Just

$1Q88
rust I

RUGGE
panto mgwln

NOW

OPEN AN
ACCOUNT 

TODAY I .JZ  A L E ’S charge it!
E Z  W  L - E E .  F V S

Sri At Hall am  44m

STURDY IH C 
. . . have hem 
keta; durable I 
■ay’s.

• CONTOUR 
DYIDt

I 1- 'Avft
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DEAR ABBY

Take it To  
A Lawyer

my doctor bin aad ihe ttkl bcHHER

public 
lie lub-

rernice 
ition of 
ily as a
without
odcrse-

DEAR ABBY: I am a paint
er. A month ago, while painting 
the house of a very rich woman, 
the ladder coUapskl (It was her 
ladder) and I feU to the ground.

I broke my leg in several places. 
Since then I’ve had no Income. 
I lost $no in pay, and my 
doctor bill is $150, I asked the 
woman at least to help me pay

insurance didn’t cover that kind 
of accident and she in t  respoo' 
lible for my bills.

She is so cheap she told me 
to buy a box of piaster and 
make my own cast! She said I 
was foolish for going to a doctor. 
She came over with two pain 
pills she bought at an Army sur
plus store and said they were 
Just as food as prescription 
(dlls. Evwyooe tells me 1 am 
nuts if I don’t sue her. She Is far 
fmn poor, Abby. She owns sev 
eral houses in town. What should' 
Ido?

OUT OF WORK
DEAR OUT: See a lawyer at 

eore! If you caat affeed eae, 
go te yew lecal Legal Aid Se- 
ciety. If you brake yow leg ea

HER

leg to

•T ie  I
t, r i  bet SHE hasn’t a 
staai ea.

DEAR ABBY: I am an toder- 
ly man and have been dating a 
middle-aged widow for aome 
time. I do not drive, ao when 
I invite her out for dinner her 
son usualW comes by and pkka 
nte up. The lady Is already In 
the front seat beside hw son, 
and I have to sit in the back 
seat all by myself.. There is 
plenty of room to  the tflree of 
us in the front. Otherwise 1 think 
the lady should sit in the back 
seat with me. I would appi 
date your opinion. ANNOYED 

DEAR ANNOYED: Dea*t leek 
a gift ride to the seat.

My husband is 
in his early

DEAR ABBY 
a handsome man 
forties. We have been mantod 
only a tow months. 1 knew he 
has falsa teeth when I mairied 
him, but I had never seen him 
with his teeth out. Soon after we 
were married, he started taking 
bis toe*h out the minute he came 
home. Now he never wears them 
around the house. If we go 
somewhere, he won’t put his 
toeu in until the last minute, 
and as soon as we get home 
he takes them out again.

I tdd him he should see his 
dentist if he is having trouble, 
but he lays he has already 
spent enough money on false 
teeth and he doesn't want to 
spend any more. His dentist la 
suppoced to be one of the beet

In town. We have a small to-
come, but I think this Is Impor
tant. I hate to nag him about R, 
but I don’t know how much long- 
er I can take this. He looks like 
an old man with his teeth out 

A BRIDE
DEAR BRIDE: Cal vew has- 

bend’s dentist and teU iton what 
you’ve told me. If he’s ene ef 
the “heat”  to towa, he wUl 
prebabiy Insist an adjasting tins 
dentares wIthMit charge ae they 

be ceafertable and wear
able.

• • •
Problems? Write to ABBY, 

Box fOTW, Los Angeles, Calif. 
For a perMnal reply, enclose a 

self • aokireaeed

More Mystery Witnesses 
Due In Gambling Probe
'HOUSTON tA P )- A 

betwee

stampeid,
vetops.

cat sad
mouse game between newsmen 
and offKlals conducting a fed
eral grand jury believed prob-. 
ing gambling promised to con
tinue today.

Two mystery men disguised 
as a MriUa and an Oriental, a 
disc Jockey and several other 
persons appeared in connection 
with the proceedings Tuesday.

Government officials handling 
the case Increased their efforts 
to smuggle witnesses in and out 
of tha Jury room without their

betog recogniaad.
Mortal Suatnan, an aaatotont 

U.S. attorney, warned that the 
comings and goings of witnesaes 
would be even more aecrat to
day. He hinted witnesaes would 
enter the Federal BuUdtng ear
ly in the day and remain there 
until newsmen departed.

Mair J. Scheppe, a tobacco 
wholesaler, and M i l t o n  D. 
(Duck) Mallard, who la In pris
on for violating bis parole, were 
to appear before the Jury today.

e n n e t i t
tALWAYS RR8T QUALITY ^  _

■ v e ry tt iin g  t h g y  n g g c l to  g o t  r o o d y  fo r  o o H o o l o r  c o l lo g o  lo  r Ig M  
H o ro .n .o ll P o n n o y - g u ji l lt y . o il  b o t to r - th o n -o v o r  b u y o l C o m o , 8 A V B I

ht

poor 
tutl, 
»ml- 
r of 
I  Dr. 
'exis

(  y«u.

5E

BIG BUYS FOR BOYS! 
YOUR CHOICE ANY

3 for

COTTON OXFORD DRESS SHIRTS
6 I* I t

$
ColoclHl dark and pastel atolda! Wovea all 
■tripaa! In taperad. toy nsodata with S4n«

fkee

)la

to '^ iia r. box ptoat aad banger kwp- Mn- 
cbtae wasbnbte. In ktof and toMt atovea. ^

CARE-FREE ACRILAN * KNITS
•Isna

3

5
StroM. shrink irelstint Acrllaa* acrylic tlsat 6 tn I I  
knits . . . wtUi tosbton collar aad hatton ^
ptockM. Macbtae waabnbte Ktoed Male er * 2  9  i
BO irostog. la new fall osiers.

P *W

5

\

RUGGED COTTON DENIM JEANS!
Tnss enetocn stykd Jaaas . . .  In 11% ec. siaat 6 In I t  
bine er 11% na. sand cettoa dsalm. Bar a  ^  m  
tacfcsd poArts aad baR loepa Saator

aMa aad buAy atosa. Bay V  for ^toad* to _
BOW, Mvn A  Ibis special low prtet.

SPECIAL
BUY

GIRLS' DRESSES!
A BACK-TO-SCHOOL FASHION 

BONANZA IN STYLE, 

QUALITY AND PRICE

Let Penney’s place her at. the 
head of her class in fashion on 
her ifrst day of school . . . ao 
easy in these charming fall 
stylet! Choose blazer, blouson or 
Jumper styling . . .  all to smart 
in favorite cottons and cotton 
Mends and autunm colors! Fln- 
ast quality in every detail . . . 
Mazers with complete one-piece 
dresses, Mousons, styled with 
separate camisole for perfect fit 
in sizes 5-12! Jumpers ere com
plete with blouses la sizes 5-14* 
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS 
THIS TERRIFIC BUY!

BACK TO SCHOOL FITTIFANTS 
FOR GIRLS

thrifty 
knits to 

mix and match

toch

What wonderful savings on smart cotton knits! Come see 

our coUectioo of tope in bold prints or dashing solids . . .  

with neat collars, V-necks, bateaus and more! (S, M, L ) 

Teem them with our supple skirts and tapered slacks! 

(t  to 16.) Pick yours in shades of blue or brown.

4 4

STORE HOURS:

AM. TO

FOR THIS EVENT -

Every active Young Mlae will 

love to wear these fancy, trim 

acetate petti pants! White only! 

Silas 4-14.

CHARGE IT

For A LiniitPd Tim t Only!

Penney’s 
own
BIG MAC
matched w ork set
REDUCEDI

RUGGED CARDED COTTON TWILLS
pMrt« rftirl rafullr 2

NOW NOW 0 3 3

WOMEN'S FABRIC CASUAL

Rugged canvas dock uppers and nibbsr ontaole! tanl- 
Usede, too, for cleaner, better wear. Shop now! White 
only!

STURDY 114 02. REINFORCED PANTS DURABLE «  OZ. PROPORTION-FIT 
. .  . have heavy defy boatoail drU poc- SHIRT . . . wRb extra kiax tai 
beta; derabte braaa stppar. Save at Pee- bettoa throegh flap pochsto. ̂
■ty’a
• CONTOUR CUT FOR BETTIR FITTINO COMFORT • LAt-TISTfOI VAT 

DYIDI MACHINE WASH • SANFORIZlOe IN WANTIO MG 
MACS COLORS!

DECORATOR
f a b r ic s  hm f K *

FROM OUR CUSTOM 
FABRIC COLLECTION
• riMMse frtMn our magnificent coOsettoe of tefarics ' 

to  draperlas. slipcovers — over samples!

k* Dramatic prleto, florals, stripes, modares, pro- 
 ̂ vtodab! i
• Hundreds of solid cotors from Ught to dsep toass!
• Newest toxtuies — aebby weevas, rough textures, 

smooth sarfaoas, open weaves, riteers!

• AO flee, first qeeOty — aB arttored spectoPy to  
yoe frem lop dsooraUag fabric maBufacimenl
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A p p e l l a t e  C o u r t  U p h o l d s  
W a l k e r 's  L i b e l  D is m is s a l

DR. W. LEE LEMON

Dr. Lemon 
Joins Clinic
ACKERLY—A native of Big 

Spring who Lved in the Ackerly 
area and was paduated from 
Sand.s High School Is a new 
phvsiclan at University Part 
runic, WichiU FaUs He Is Dr. 
W I.ee Lemon, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Lemon of Ackarly.

Dr Lemon completed his In
ternship at AttsUn's Brecius- 
ridge Hospital July 1, did a two- 
week tour with his National 
Guard unit, and then went to 
Wichita Falls to be a.ssociated 
with Doctors Kenneth Deets, D. 
C Barron and Garland Dean, 
where he will practice geaanl 
medicine and surgery at the 
clinic

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
U S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals has upheld a federal court 
order dismissing the $2,000,000 
libel suit filed in Miasissippi by 
former Maj. Gen. Edwin A 
Walker against The Associated 
Press.

The court affirmed Tuesday 
the decision of the District 
Court for the Northern District 
of Mis.sisslppi, quashing the 
servke of (vocess and dismiss
ing the complaint alleging libel 
on the ground that the AF is a 
non-resident corporation that

does not do btuiness in Missis 
sippl.

Walker had alleged he was li 
beled by dispatches filed during 
the riots that erupted when Ne
gro James Meredith enroUed in 
the University of Miasissippi at 
Oxford two years ago.

Walker appeaied the lower 
court decision The appeals 
court cited the fact that The As
sociated Pre.ss “ is a mutual co
operative and non-profit associa
tion. formed to gather, collect 
and interchange with its mem
bers news and intelligence

which, under the terms of Ha 
charter. It can neither sell nor 
traffic in such news Hems, but 
distributes them only to Hs 
members. The cost of these 
services are apportioned among 
the members in the form of as- 
aessments."

The appeals court noted pre
vious cases in which various 
firms, including the Memphis 
Publishing Co., had been 
declared as not doing business 
in Mississippi although their ac
tivities were wider in scope than 
those of the AP.

The court dedaioo said “ tt 
may well be”  the policy of Mis
sissippi to require ja “ much 
stron^r showing of tlw doing of 
busineae" wHhin that state by 
an outside newspaper such as 
the Memphis Commercial Ap
peal or a nonresident news ear 
Ice such as the AP. “ We think 
there is a reason for such a dis
tinction,”  said the court, “be- 
cuia» of the inherent danger or 
threat to the free exercise of the 
right of freedom of the press if

erladlction in every state can 
inferred from minimal coo- 

Ucti.”

Voft For Cut
WASHINGTON (AP)-BoUl of 

Texu' senators, Ralph Yarbor- 
migh, t>, and John Tower. R, 
voted Tuesday for the.amend
ment by Ken. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore., cutting '̂ 11.7 million 
from the omnibus foreign aid au- 
tborixation. The S e n a t e  ap
proved the amendment iO-SS.

Board Approves 
Zoning Variance
The soning board of adjust

ment Tuesday approved a loo- 
tng variance for tnatallation of a 
carport at 1109 Eleventh Place.

The variance allows the prop
erty owner, W. A. Waller, to 
erect the carport within three 
feet of the aide property Una. 
The city setbeck ordinance re
quires five feet. Waller said he 
wlU move the metal carport 
from property at 709 E. 12th 
Street. He said it would be 
erected acroas from a brick 
business structure which la lo
cated on the let adjoin iag hie| 
property, and would be behind 
the front of the buUdlng.

U.S. Considers Controcts 
For Oswald Inquiry News
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Warren Commission, meeting In 
»H  will resecret to consider how 

lease the text of its Kennedy as
sassination report, constdered a 
plan whereby contracts would 
M signed briween the govern
ment and some infonnation 
media.

These media would be sup
plied the text of the repoh 
somewhat in advance of other 
media on coadltim they "ob
serve security” — net pubIMi 
the report before the specified 
release date and then publish it 
in foU.

The commission’s chief coun
sel, J. Lee Rankin, briefed 
newsmen after the secret ses

sion Tuesday. The commlssioa, 
headed by Chief Justice Earl 
Warren, is nearing the end of ita 
long investigation into the as
sassination last Nov. 22 of Pres
ident John F. Kennedy.

There have been reports that 
certain paperback book compa
nies have lud negotiations with 
the commission, so, a reporter 
asked; “ How can a mvemment 
commisaion, engaged on auch a 
project of grave national im
port, engage in contractual na- 
gotiatiohs with private con
cerns?”

Said Rankin: “ You will have 
to take this up wHh Mr. George 
R e ^  at the White House.”

Reedy Is the White House 
press secretary.

He received his B. A. denee 
andhlsfrom McMurry College 

M D degree from the Uafver 
sity of Texas Medical Center, 
Galveston.
' He is a pa.st prestdont of Phi 

Beta Pi. medical fratarnltv, 
GaH-eston; mamber of tha Math- 
odM Church; and mambar of 
the WlchRa roa ty  Medical So
ciety, Ttxas Medical Aaaoda- 
Uon. Texas Academy of Geov- 
al Practicee, and AnMiican 
Academy of General Praetlea.

Dr. Lemon and Us wtfi Car
ol have a son. Jay Lamoe, t, 
snd are Uvtng at 4603 Linda! 
WichlU Falls.

Fertilizer 
Talk Given
S D Musa. fomMriv known 

to Panhandle radio cvciaa 
“ Rad" Muse, agricultural edi
tor. talked to RoUrlaiu Tuaa-i 
day on ferUHav. TWe eru la| 
ctmnecUon with anhydrous am- 
monu at produced by W. R.| 
Grace at lU Big Spring com-1 
plex He If general manager ofl 
the western dMaton. wtUi of
fices in Midland I

'•rommerctal ferUllser," hei 
Mid. “ is now, hy volume, the! 
largest chemically compounded ' 
pnXhict la tha eoild. and has a { 
marked effect oa our economy.j
Most people la the p i^  treated 
fertiUaer in i..........................the land like a bank 
account They took oat more 
than they put la.”

In citing results of the use of' 
fertiliser, he said one ton
erty applied produces 
pounds of feed grain which holds 
about 12.II6 pmaids of protein, 
or enough to feed M  people.

“ In the acreage control pro 
grain the government tells us 
MW many acres we can plant, 
but don not tell os how much
we can iroduce on those acres.' 
he said “Tlw proper nae o 
f erOUaar caa doubia toram  pro-
ductieo an aa acrt If this cdnld 
be appHed to farmtaf areas of 
the world, there would be no 
need te worry about somebody 
‘pushing the wrong botton' tn 
wing on war ”

Muse showed slides of crofis In 
West Texas where no frrtlitaer, 
a small amount, and then a sec
ond “dose" g1\'<en when grain 
sorghum was about half grown, 
showing the results
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Monthly Payments 

As Low As $Si
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Backyard 

FunI
n o . 99.95

OUR FINEST GYM SETI
S is  ftu rd y  Candy Stripe leys sdd sts- 
bltlty to  2 sw in g s, law n sw ing , piat- 
fo rin  siid a  and bucket seat tu g lid a .

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT 

DOWN 
YOU 

I WISH!

HO TRICKS! NO GIMMICKS!
NO FALSE C LAI MSI

BUY THE TIRE WITH THEnGoinrTiriailli SnrantMl
N O T guaranteed te r a  MtaUoial NOT | 
fuarao taed  far adiat yau p ul an tha I

I fa r a  suothar a f niontha) JU S T  PLAIN  
r...M (Lai

You doni hava to ba a PMadalpNa lawyer to intarprat owr guarantee. II

riB-Mos. Free Replacement! 
Our Most Powerful Batterif 

WHITE

R E G .
39.95

It* CwtUng WWMl 
NuMad 2HA.p. In^na

Twbo-iitt action Hfia grata bafora 
ssawing carpal antootlil Haatqr TRADE
gauge staai dack. POWER MOWEK

VHHiTE ŝnaAMc
N Y U N  wmm TIRES

• LOW PROFILE maans eoelar ninntng, sidawals flea Iws — last longnri
• FEATHER SOFT RIDE baeausa more rubber Is an the road to cushion tidal
• DOUBLE PROTECTION from Twin Seal Hnar. S IZ E

W ith a sat on your ca r, you wiN antoy the sm oothest, so ftest, m ost 
com fortabic rido. N sw  "M irad a" Rubber add s 19%  m ors kfa to tirs .

ufliia,
7001 L I

BEST FUN ON WHEELS!
ChooM Our

for "Badc'lo-School’' 
n o . 94.95

NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED!

Monthly Poymtnts As Low As $5!

PREMIUM CUSTOMS 
ARE

GUARANTEED
30,000
MILES!
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SPfOAU 
GET READY 
OR SCHOOL

NEW 
DETERGENT ACTION
OUTBOARD
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GUARANTEED3 YEARS !!S!_ OEMMIJBSS-6-Vott
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HANDU BARS
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2-Qt Contotwr

New look tn aport bicy- 
das. JlM'ntda.

^ 5 0  FT. PLASTIC

3-Tubf Sprinkitr

|W
PICNIC
BASKET

IMPRESSIVE QUAIITYI

COLORFUL 
AND COMfORTAitI

PATIO CHAIR
Maw OmLf

INSTANT FOLDING 2 4 "  
G RIIU rRfO. 7.95

Rtm bigtoii Typ o w rittr
• $4 character

-  ________ n u aEasy te carry,
r u g g e d  c a s e .  P iy  gayAm awil 
P ic a  typ e  sty ia . O w n Y sa U M I

H ta u g a * « l7 l
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COOLERS
’CATMINA'Belmrs 
The Best Pictures... 
Finest tn Sound!

20-lit. Catalina 
BOX PAN . . .

20-In. Catalina 
2 . S P I I D  B O X  P A N

2400 CPAA Catalina C O O L E R  
2>Sp. W / P u tn p , R a g . 49.9S .

WITH
TRADE

2S00 C P M  Catalina C O O L I R  
2 -t p . W /P u m p r R a g . S4.96 . .

•1221140
You will be impressed by tha 
crisp, sharp piduras; tha rich, 
full fidatity sound; ths autumn 
brown Maple cabmat. Sea H todayl 
Free home demonstration.

• CxeaNant vltw tn g  tv a n  in . 
dlfflcuK frin g t a ra a t

a Form -flttad Untad u f a t y  glaai aaala 
pictura tuba frotn dust

•  Easy dialing out-front controia

4200 CPAA Catalina C O O L I R  
D a iu x a , 2 4 p v  l a g . 129.95 . . .

4200 C P M  Catalina C O O L I R  
Cu a to m , 2*Sp.r R a g . 139.95 . .

Sppcial A O g  
Now At -  0 ” *
laghtictt of tha portaWatl • transit- 
tort, talatcoping antenna, earphone, 
carrying cate and battaryl 120224

OUR FINEST BLEND OF PRICE AND PERFORMANCE
CATALINA 1 9 "  PORTABLEI

A m a z in g //  
Low PricedI

Uk^A
BONDED
M ONEY
ORDERS

W H I T E ' S
THE H O M t  fJf O R f A H R  VAlUfS

202-204 SCURRY

use W HITTS SIMPUFIEO

EZE-CHARGE
7  CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY!

• Pay Aay Aaaaol Dawn Yaa WbM
• W w AiU i«ABliaaUhafcPayl ( )  

AflawAg<5l
Compare wRh eats taMng at hWi 
$2001 TMnane atyNng.
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Ion Fleming, Creator Of 
Agent James Bond, Dies
CANTERBURY. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Ian Lancaster nemlng, 
creator of the fictional secret 
agent James Bond, died todav 
from a heart attadc. He was M.

A newmperman who turned 
author, Fleming was one of the 
world’s blggesT money-making 
writers. In addition to his 
numerous books, be also col
lected lane sums from two 
movies, “ Dr, No.” and “ FYom 
Russia With Love." A third 
film, ‘‘GoMfinger” has Just been 
completed.

FVmlng died at the Kent and 
Canterbury Hospital.

Fleming's books sold millions 
of copies around the world.

Bond fans included many 
famous persons, the late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy among

them. Allen Dulles, formu' 
director of the U.S. Central In
telligence Agency, also listed 
himself as an avid follower of 
Fleming’s fictional agent.

Like his hero, Fletalng was 
a lean, upper-class Engitehman 
with considerable charm and a 
flare for food, cars and travel

In 1M2, Flemiitt married 
Anne Geraldine, the former 
Lady Rothermere. ^  L a d y  
Rothermere, her mlniagc. to 

Brltlah newspaper owner, 
Rothermere, was dissolved 

in 1M2.
Fleming’s brother, Peter 

Fleming, also in an author.
Ian Flemlm attended Eton 

College, Sandnurst, the British 
West Point, and the Universities

^  1 
Lord

of Muakb and Geneva.
During World War n, from 

IM  to 1945, he was personal as
sistant to the director of British 
naval intelligence.

His first Job in Journalism 
was with the British news agen
cy Reuters.

Space Tracking  
Bids Submitted
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-A  Me 

Allen, Tex., firm. Noser Con
struction Co., submitted the ap- 
parsot low bid for building a 
Navy space surveillance statioi 
at Uo Grande City, Tex.

The Noser firm’s bid of $271, 
950 wu the lowest t̂ wned by 
the 8th Naval District Tuesday 
W. E. Craford Co., also of Me 
AQen, submitted the second low 
bid, $278,080, followed by R. H 
Potter Construction Co. of Mis
sion, Tex., with a bid of $281,075

Dr. Woods 
Joins Staff 
Af BSSH

Chicago where she received her Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., August 12, 1964 
BS degree In 1050. She attend
ed the university’s medical 
school and came out an MD In 
I960.

A one year internship fol
lowed at Jefferson Davis Hoe- 
pital in Houston- after which 
she did the first year of her 
residency at the Massachusetts 
Mental Health Center in Bos-

nr Wivwi. h . . ______ Two years were then spent
Dr. Joan Woods has rceently Baylor's Medical Center be-

New Chief
Dr. beenJeai Weeds hu 
appelated chief ef paycUatrlc 
services at Big Sprteg Slate 
Heepital.

been employed at the Big 
Spring State Hospital aa chief 
of paychiatric services and 
superintendent of psychiatric 
training. She comes from Hous
ton where she was working on 
her residency at the Baylor 
Medical Center.

A native of Austin, aba grad
uated from North Dallaa High

Baylori
fore she came here. She wtU 
officially complete her residen
cy at the end of this month 
sod become a full employe of 
the local hospital.

Dr. Woods la a member of 
the American Medical Astoda- 
tion, the American Paychiatric 
Association, and the Houston 
Psychiatric Assoclalion 

She and her hwbend, Sam.i 
were married

Y  Making Plans 
For Fall Schedule
Fall and winter 

the YMCA will begin next 
month with gymnasium claiaee 
starting Sept. 8th and swim
ming classes on Sept. 14th.

Gymnastic classes are sched
uled u  follows: boys and jdrls 
tumbling (5-8 years old), Mon
days from 4 to 5 p.m.; boys

activities at Saturdays from 10 to 10:45 a m.*.
aed boys (0-12 years old), Satur-
dayra from 10:40 to 11:30 a.m.

Recreatlone. gymnestice for 
boya Junior high school age and 
above will be Friday from 4 to 
5 p.m. and Saturday from 1 to 
4:10 p.m.

Prwwqulsite tests are required 
for the advanced gymnastic

p.»i.i|
Recreational gym dassea wiHi

.m.

€ 3  EXTRA sis SAVINGS
For fho Young at Heart!
Jot-Spun With Scotchgard 

To Last longar. Look Better!

MO. 22.9« 
Now Only

Bum resletaet Snsc rasMsnt. 
Essy to kssp desn. Smsrt leok- 
Inf. Trimmed In dursWs teeth- 
eretts. Wue. green, grey.

INSTAUfOMW

Nothing Tops **Homt-Modo 
let Crtam l

Turn eut your levoftto flewrs 
etten kt thit 2-quert freeser

fttpUpWHk A 
Handy StooH

--Sd
hesnori-siipleetsnd 
stop treed Hendyln 

. krtchen.
CoryDo<trk

QUALITY TESTED
for Performance and Value!

BUILT FOR avory day, day-in, day-aut, driving condHiont 
BUILT FOR thrifty buyars wha inoiot on dollar for dollar quality

The only plact tira performanca raally counts it on YOUR 
car, undar YOUR driving conditions. Put Sarvica Customs 
whare they count on YOUR carl

WHITE
NYLON TIRES

6 7 0 x 1 5
TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALL M-Pi

Most Economical Pool Buy!
Bfst Yolut In BIG 6-FT. SIZE

• Vkiyi coated eleel wire walls
• Bottom drain pJug
Cool summer fun spIssMng in 200 
gel. ef watert Easy to aet up; store.

MO. 7.93

650x13 Tubeless Blockwoll 
750x14 Tubeless Blockwoll 
800x14 Tubeless Blockwoll

C lese .t .1 u In July. 1W2. and.bo held for boys and girU (A8ifor boys and lirts from 0 toTt
School of 1S4S and continued her.th^ hgve ■ i5-moath-old daugh-lyears old), .Saturdavs from S ta y^m,, wJSay through Frl- 
fchocHlng at the University oflter, Karen Lee. IrSS a.m.; girla (S-lJ years old). 3:JSto and

'Saturdays from S to 12 itoon: 
for Junior high age and above, 
Monday through Friday from 
3:Se to S p.m. and Saturdays 
from 12 to 5 p.m.

Ballet and tap Instruction win 
begin Sept. 15 and centlnoe 
through Dec. 11 for ana thrae 
aed up. Other apecial intereet 
ctaaaes will bo orgaaiaMl upon 
request.

Swimming Inslrurtion will be 
given for bnpaaers Wednoaday 
through Friday fropi 4 to 4;m 
p.m.; for intermediates. Mon
day through Thursday from 4 
to 4:45 p.m, and lor advanced 
swimmers. Tuesdays from 4 to 
1 pm.

Recreational swimming for 
beys and girls aged 5-8 will be 
on Saturdays from t::4 l to 11:45 
am., for ages A ll, Saturdaya 
from 1:45 to 12 noon; for Junior 
high age and above, M n^ys, 
Wedneedays and Fridays from 
4:45 ta i : l l  p.m. sad Seturdeye 
from 1;$8 to 4 p m.

Preroquiaite teats ere rm 
quirad for the swimming team 
which will meet on TwMdaye 
•ad Thundays from I to 7

?m end Seturdayi from 1] to 
:3I]P m. Pertadirel tryouts wlU 

be HiM on Seturdeye from 12 to 
1:11 p m.

*’Y Indien GuMaa (for boyg 
eed their fathere). Gray-Y 

for bevi In the 44ih p ^ ) ,  
ir. Kl-Y and Jr. Tn hYy  (for 

h ^  end firla In padoa 7-I). 
Ml-Y and Trl-HIT (tor hay* 
prle In hM  achool) «1U 

orgenun hi the fall.
YMon’eOnb will m net«ithe 

aocend and fwrth Thnrsdaye ef 
each month.

Women's trim ftt dgae wUl 
Moadeys, Wedneedays 

and Fridays from 1:11 to M;U 
s m . and womon’a ewim win 
he Mondayi, Wedneadayt end 
Fridays from 11:11 in 11 a m. 
VaOryhea fw  woman wlB bo 
Tlnirsdeys from T to I  p m 

The ewrriae room wiD be 
to I  pm. 

wfO he

. 8
win be eUf to

afcw Jho Drudgary O ut O f  Edging! .

WHITE
^ ^ n u G A S O U N E

« > « “I tFG. 49.95

G U A R A N T E E D
1 5 , 0 0 0  M I L E S !
AOAIIMT ALL ROAD MAZARDt

MORE MILEAGEI 
MORE SAFETY

ffoolh^ FoyoioofB 
As Uw As I f  

AN ruggod tlM i cOASirucOon 
toatures hpai tr««*pd Meria,
Shp Briggs A Stratton angina.

• Eeev loin Ratal• Enoftpin 
Startor

• ThroMa Control

C  daily I  a.m 
’s floMoa cl 

UMght Maadays, 1
and Frldejrs from I to
pm
pUy voOeyban Toosdays and 
Thnrsdays from l;M  to

AdoM 
Mondavs. 

Inm

7 p m.
HiRdflg wlB bo aa 

Wodaamys and Ftt- 
days from 1:18 la 7 pm. and 

Sntardays fram 1:11 to 4 
pm

FenOy ewhn thae la 
acheduted Nr Fridays from 7 to 
1:11 pjn. end latardeys from 
l ; » ( o 4 p s a .

Henribeli conru art evaBeMe 
I reaarvattoa haalo, and 
tt0n BfUM le aveilnble dally 

Mr pmler h ^  achoel bm eed 
abo^ laformaUan an Mormal 
adnlt adarattoe cIbmm wIO bn 
availaMt at a Intm- date.

The YMCA buUdhm In 
wen Mondays. Theedeys, Thnr» 
taj* and Fridays fram f  a m to 
f  p m.; Wedeaedayo. I  a m to 
7 pm.; and Sntardays, I  aja. 
to I  P BL

additional

f*a S rA li

W ave “Goodbye” To Washday Blues!

CATALINA“Wave-Actlon” WASHER
What A  Washer!

A N D ... What A Buy!

14b 2>0

• 2-tpeed Wave Action AgHator washaa
clethas thoroughly, safely and gently. No

Oer BIST 
**Cotoliiio”* 

DRYER
See BTodeyf

Dry w ith er 
out heat wtth or wHh- 
oultMnbang.
MBtodCMMOMM

• OrtMlwary

• 2-tpeed Action gives special care to special 
fah^s; gets clothes reePy deenl

• Water Selector gives pre-selection of both 
wash and rinee water temperatures.

• Super Spin dry extracts maximum water 
wNheut creasing or tengUnf.

Clathas braaza through tha pratorrad eycit in this 
Catoima whila you ralai! You pM aaen oato wbra- 
Son fraa Oaswn. non-ctog pump, rto-Onp lop, and 
many alhar datum faaturm.

USi WNTTE'S SIM7UFKD

EZE-CHARGE
7  CONVENIENT WAYS TO lU Yl

• Pay Any Amaanl Sawn Tan Wldd
• ldHAsUo|AsllMUhs1iPoyl(IIPT0lfll0D
• M i y  Poymank Ae lew te $S1

1W0-IN-0NE!
12-Cu. Ft. **Catalina”  Automatic
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR

With 94-Lb. "True-Zero”  Freezer

77WHITE’S
low, low 

n i a . . . 199

er ectivMaa 
5 «n .

Steel Firm 
Eases Dispute
LONE STAR. Tsx (AF) -  

lioae Star Steal Co. aaya R haa 
roarhed sgrvanwnt wtth the 
I'eMad Steciwochan on e eew 
contract which releo ont any 
pnmihiltiy of a strike durint the 
next 11 months.

la a sutemeni taNod Tuesday 
the campeey said tha enlon 
gave notlm R waatad to reopen 
tMi contrset sn friags bansfHa 
where Lana Star was said to bn 
below levels existlnc hi Mg itael

MtM

• Fed width Port  slain Crisper sleree up lo St tos
• Handy Storage ki begi rafrigarator and fraaaar doom .
• High Cffleianey Inauletlen means low aparating caat
• t Sda Out theN brings hock of rafrigarator out front 
Onty bi Catahna nouW you a>pact to hnd so mucM Ivon at ItUa 
b « pnea, Cataltna furmaha* two mparata food campartmants. 
heavy duty aempraooor, and $ year protection plan.

U0A4t W H I T E ' S
THE H< Mf OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

cempeniaa. Hourly 
not ievoived.

T V
the basic co n tra c t’ s te n n ia a tio a  
date of S ept. 7 , 18 M  O th e r p ro - 
ytatons e r e :

V a c a tio n s ; B a rg a iB liig  n i t  
tm p io y e s  w h o l a v a  between I t  
a ad  a  ye a rs  o f s t r r lc e  w in  re - 
cetve a a  additio n al h a lf w eek’ s 
p a y . F j n p l o y M  w hose service Is 

e r  25 y e a rs  w U l receive an  
a d d l l t ^ l  h id f w e e k’ a p a y . E f 
fe ctive  d a te  Is A a g . 1 .  1IS4.

In s u ra n c e : B a sk - U fa  package 
raised fr o m  IS .M 8  to  M . M -  
h e e k l y  r tek a ess and a e d d e n t 
beneflta raised fr o m  1 4 1 1 0  to  
I5 3 S S . M a x im u m  d a ys ia hos
p ita l ralasd fr o m  138 to  I H .  E f -  
le c t lv t  d a te  Se pt. 1 ,  1184.

P w is lo a  p U a ;  N e w  p n ^ m  
p e rm its ce rtata M nployeB to  re - 

a t aa e a rlie r a n  la ease o f  
■hutdowTM e r physical dis- 
a b tifty . K ffs e tiv a  Im m e d ia te ly .

Sickneas, u ne m p lo ym e n i b e n - 
a m s ; O n a  cent p e r  V u r  added 
to  t v  c o m p a n ’ s c o a tia g w e y  
ciHUrtto tie d . n M t m  S a ^  i .
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Revised Plans Okayed 
For Trunk Sewer Line
city commissioners gave the 

go-ahead Tuesday night for ad
vertising for bids to build the 
proposed Beals Branch sewer 
line, part of the Master Plan.

Revised plans were presented 
to the commission by represen 
tatives of Forrest and Cotton, 
Inc., consulting engineers of Dal
las, designer of the new line.

Deadline for bids was set for 
Oct IJ at 11 a m. Estimated 
cast of the project under the re
vised plans was set at M00,000, 
Carl Schimek. a vice president 
of the Dallas firm, told com
missioners. Previous bids sub
mitted on the original plans 
were for $588,000 Commission
ers asked in January a revision 
of those plans to cut the cost.

The new line will provide ex
tra capacity for overcrowded 
conditions now present on .sesver 
lines from the central area of 
the city, according to Public 
Works Director Ernest Lillard.

The new line will be a relief line, 
not serving any areas not pres 
ently inclu^ in sewer aervice 

The revised plans include a 
higher ground levti installation 
of the line and use of two lift 
stations, to cost an estimated 
$25,000 and $40,000, to pump sew 
age. Original plans had called 
for use of a gravity flow line 

The revised line woukj be set 
at an averse depth of about 
eight fbet, LiTiard said, while the 
original plans Included the line 
at about 20-25 feet below the 
ground level 

The line would have a maxi
mum capacity of about mil 
lion gallons'of sewage per day, 
which could be increased, with 
additions to the line, of about 
eight million gallons, Lillard 
said. The larger lift station will 
be able to pump about 2,200 

per minute or about 
six million gallons per day using 

three pumps. Thetwo ol its pumps. lift

OIL REPORT

Test To Check  
Upper Section

Vaughn Petroleum. Inc of 
Dallas will re-enter the No 3 
L. S. McDowell, a recently 
completed opener in the Mc
Dowell (middle San Andres) 
pool of Glasscock County, and 
plug back to 2.340 feet for an 
upper San Andres completion at
tempt ,

It is 407 feet from the north 
and I.IM feet from the west 
lines ol aectKin 31-34-2s, TAP 
survey. It is 12 miles northwest 
of Garden City on a 200 acre 
lease and >4-mlle west of the 
upper Saa Andres opener.

In Sterling County. Texaco No 
Sl-B Sterling, a Credo (Wolf-

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

rnmOmt OS 0> •• Ti
a . Om s . t i n  ««w <r« .
im t S r n  • ! wcMmirSrIMNS Mm * S m . 
PAWSON ^
D ^ ' ' l r t r is ! l | j» ' iw S'S& w  4.4W WOpw W r mt W M seh vmmt m 4JIS  fwt wMi 1JB MdB tm»m. Lk » 
Wm  W U M  Ow w rSi mat fW

f| hatn *rmm m SW* fcsNww«Ml. OnrsWr W WWie WiWM katwr 11.n« «M« M SiWiwSt.
174

N* I
I  a s. tnm  partai

wcTMn I I 14^. T S e  «ar

camp and Wolfcamp B) driD- 
stte, swabbed 14 bairels of oil 
and 12 barrels of load water in 
18 hours from a plugged back 
depth of 7,590 feet. Opmtor is 
testing

Location is 407 feet from the 
north and 1,901 feet from the 
west lines of aection 3-Sl-4s, 
TAP survey. It is 15 miles north
west of Sterling City.

Another Stening County drill- 
site, Humble Oil A Refining 
No. 20-1 liou E. Johnson, flowed 
35 barrels of oil, two per cent 
being water, in 24 hours through 
a 1M4-Inch choke at a total 
depth of 0,917 feet Flow pres
sure was I75-II0 pounds and 
gasHTil ratio was 1,420-1 on the 
oil which was 44-gravlty, Op
erator is testing.

It spots 500 feet from the 
south and 1,920 feet from the 
west lines of section 28-2. HATC 
survey.

COMPLETIONS
MITCHELL 
i w » 4taM N*. 1-eM  Iran

Sarrati al U S  wa«Sv
TSe .wraijji.

ail
riMa la nS an Ma wtn aSacS 
M  mm  1SB  aaNana anS laac«araS 
wm m aw  aanana Oaar
(Mina W iv a  *at4 ana 
Nmaa Sahaaan ta*ia.M S iaai SiaanNan 
tnm  aw arawaS It M at teal, tew  SapM 
It U 7 t teat ana tea aralact ana ' 
tte t la MW taai.
STERLING

L. e . Saater Na I  W att aanwaa 4t 
tarW a at W I frteHte aM ante M  aar ĉ nt aMtar an aaaantial lata ^rani aar̂ ^̂  
raHtna feateaaan teat Oaa«N

"tw te w ia  naattte c t w  t o ;© * ^  
1.7W teal tram taate anS M7 teat tram tea aaU Mnat at tactlan M S in. T se  
aarw r. it V  naw  la tena an< Mate 
Satan S.W  teat
GLASSCOCK

Na-O-Taa Car* Na 1 Catearlav N Srte- 
tea taten tew  teal la tena LaeWnn N 
MW teal Irani tea Mate anS 4W teat 
irem tea aatt teiat at “
TSn tarvav
rm tU N G
Nantete OH A M tet 

Laa ■ Jataaan. «W tea 
anS aatt anaa at tacNan a tt. Ml 
aar. N Sraana Satan MW teat

Firemen Answer 
2 C a lls  Tuesday
Firemen

WEATHER
NOWTN CStm tA I. TSXAS -  teartte 

.tauter ana a ten teanWiteanara r  
attemaaa ana TaaraSaa Caalar in a  
nWW t7-7t MWn  TtaraW i teWNOtITNWeST T in t s  — eaniy (laa

e railed to two 
cb jte wij fires Tuesday, a trash fire et 

iaTc'7.2107 Warren .St about 9:25 p m 
and a vacant house at TwelfUi 
and North BeO Streets about 4 
pm Tha trash fire also m- 
volvud a couple of old outbuild
ings ou the Warren Street lot. 
Firemea said damagaa wera mi-

te (tear teN atlarnaaa ana T 
SeatteraS tewaWmianan tela « 
an i ThurMar Caalar M aaiat te aaan A Mite aarm ii In tea n 
TNuraater Lant laMWt 4A7S. 
TNuraSav r« 7lOOTN eSNTSAt. T e x ts  — Narttr 
(tauter teraaW TtenaSter ante Natete* 
teanairteaanra In narteaaW teN after 
naan anS teraw* Na im aartK  tiwaara. 
tera teanaia. La in  lanlW* ^W . Hlitet 
TtvraSar n-NSlOUTMWSST TSXAS — ParltT cNatef SnaaW TnwrsNey Scattarai teunaartean.

A holt eras burned In the 
^ If lo o r  of the vaennt botue, nc- 
*J2 '̂{rordtng to firemen, with miner 
Hiwn damages.

naan an i N nieil Iteaa HNtia Tteirtiaa n  Nt
TSMesatrusts

CITY WAaio seuiNO...........n

NMWIt W-71.

CMcaea

Nan Vark

a ttN  teSw  at 
aaav at « W a  
I teN Sate NS I 

W M teW M l 
M l te WI4.

T:W

Budget Hearing
Trustees of Howard County 

Junior CoOege will conduct a 
hearing Thursday at 5 p m. hi 
the office of the college presi 
dent on the budget for 190441 
(Xher items on the agenda In
clude aetting of the tax rata, 
amendtng the current budget to 
conform with actual expendi 
turee, reports on a poatlag ma
chine and election of instmeton

MSS DUNNIOAN. aaa A .

M M . LAMAS SMITH. a«t W. SaataS 
aaay Waanataay niamint In Atf 
Snrtea Swnaral aarvNaa TTiuraaar. 
W.M a.m. la Wa iia n U  CSaaal. in- 
M aianl M CNy Camatery.
W ILLie NSWTON WOOD, aaa W 
eaaaaS away Maniav at S is lartef 
SaryicM WaSnaaSay at 4:W am . In 
Katanaas CSapal. intermanl at Ote

BREt'KENRIDE (AP)-The 
sute IJttle League baaeball 
tournament starts hert tonight 
Iwith Lubbock South and Gar 
land West meeting in the open-

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

Dtal AM
Gregg

Lubbock Enters 
M eet A t Breck

tnx game.
Gov. ôhn Connally will be 

here to appear in a parade and 
to speak.

Thursday night Laredo claMi 
et with Houston Edgewood

The championship 
ba Friday nijght.

pm a win

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the maay 
friends and relativuB for the nice 
floral offeringB and onrda and 
everyont’s prayers aant wf» 
our daughter and sMar, Mi 
V. E. Merchant pawed away. 

Georgs Abae 
J. R. Howard 
C. R. Howard 
P. P. Howard famiUM 
Jim Merchant

stations are factory pre-fabrl 
cated and wiU be entirely be
low ground level, except for 
vents.

The line will be installed from 
San Antonio Street to Birdwell 
Lane along Second Street, then 
southeast in a zig-zag course to 
the city aewage plant. Specific 
location of the line has not yet 
been definitely determined, how 
ever. The east lift station, the 
larger of the two, will be lo
cated about 1,000 feet west of 
Birdwell I.ane near the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Co. tracks. 
The west station will be at Bell 
and Second Streets. The east 
station will include a 16 inch 
pressure line and the west sta
tion a 12 inch line.

Schimek told commissioners 
that there would not be a simifi- 
cant difference in the annual op
erational cost of a line with use 
of lift stations rather than using 
gravMy flow, considertag the 
lower amount of capital cost in-

>lved in the lift station Unu
Appearing with Schimek for 

the presentation of the revised 
plana was Ross Jacobi, an en
gineer of the Dallas firm.

Commissionen gave authori
ty to city officials to approve 
further revisions in the plana 
concerning the specific locatloa 
of the line.

Davidson To 
Get Diploma
Carroll Davidson, manager of 

the Big Spring (Hiamber of Com
merce. la among the 38 men 
scheduled to receive certificates 
Friday, the first gradiutea of 
the Industrial Development In 
■titute at the Unhmity of 
Oklahoma City.

The program, sponsored by 
the Ameman Indastnal De 
vetopment CouucU, Is dnlgnod 
to provide a week of intensive 
stuaiea each summer for three 
yean. Memben of the pilot 
daaa represent agencies ana or- 
ganizationa toi 13 states and 
iW rio Rico Davidson is one of 
six Texans in the group.

The first year's work includes 
ecoiomlcs as applied to in
dustrial development, composi
tion of Amertoau taidustiy, prin
ciples of kidnstrial oevelop- 

and (he role of the 
Industrial developer. The second 
year's work deals with market
ing and transportation, business 
law. ftnanre and taxation, nat
ural resources and labor

Topics for this, the final year’s 
indude plant and ware

house location, industrial rela
tions, and developing contacts 
and promotion. In addHlon, 
each graduate mast prepare 
a thesis acceptable to the tnati- 
tute facuRy. Davidson's thesis 
traced the dewkipment of indus
trial actlvNy In the Big Spring 
area

Fjiroltment Is Umhed to appll- 
canta with at leait two yrors 
of experience tai industrial de- 
wkipnient. according to M 
L. Powera. director m  the pro
gram at OU. Six members of 
the OU faculty joined with 12 
prominent kMhntrlalists and hi- 
doatrial promotion agenctaa to 
make np the faculty thin yenr.

Quigley Elected  
1̂ 0 Directorate
John Quigley, owner of ()aig 

ley's Ftorai Shop. 1512 Gregg 
was elected a dtrectnr of the 
West Tex-New Mexico Florist 
Aauodatkn at a meeting in Mid 
land Taaaday. Mike Mitchell of 
Ctovis. N.M. and Ron Johnston. 
Midtond. were also named as 
dlructors. The aanoal conven- 
tton coothmed today.

Officun elected at the muet- 
ing were: H. Toby Tobar. El 
Paso, president; Harold Madery, 
Govts, N.M., first vice presi
dent; J. 0. Hopkins, Pampa, 
second vice president, and Hana 
Schroeder, Brownwood, thlnl 
vice president.

Mrs. Smith 
Dies Today
Mrs. Lamar Smith, 83, 604 

Main, who had lived here for 
over three score years, died 
this morning in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 10:30 a m 
Thursday in the Rosewood Chap 
el. and burial will be in the Big 
Spring City Cemetery under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle Fu 
neral Home.

Mrs. Smith was born March 
14, 1881, in Byhalia, Miss. She 
married Lamar Smith Aug. 12, 
1903, and they moved to Big 
Spring in the same year. Mr. 
Smith was an engineer for Tex 
as A Pacific Railway Co. until 
his death in 1937. Prior to her 
marriage, Mrs. Smith was a 
school teacher in Mississippi.

She was affiliated wi th 
the Ladies Auxiliary, Brother 
hood of Locomotive Firenten 
and Engineermen, and a mem
ber of the Grand International 
Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Engl 
neers.

Mrs. Smith was a member of 
the First Methodist Church.

Survivori are a son. Dyer S 
Smith, Dallas; a grandson. 
Stove Smith, stationed with 
U. S. Navy in San Diego, Calif.; 
a granddaughter, Mrs. B G. 
DemenL Midland; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Ray, Washington. D C.; 
two daugtiters-ln-Iaw, Mrs. John 
L. Smith. Midland, and Mrs 
Cornell Smith, Big Spring; and 
two great-grandchildren.

Hearing Request 
W ins Approval
Sending a letter to the Texas 

Railroad Commission asking 
that a public bearing be held in 
the Big Spring • Midland area 
was approved by city commis
sioners Tuesday night.

Commissioners voted to send 
the letter, to be signed by May
or George Zschariah. to the 
Railroad Commission con
cerning the proposed elimi
nation of passenger service on 
rail lines through the area.

The Railroad Commtssioa has 
scheduled public hearings on the 
rhsnga at El Paso and Fori 
Worth.

City Manager larry Crow 
said the letter would merely re
quest that a bearing be beld in 
the Midland - Big Spring area 
for the convenience of the area

Fact Approved For Club's 
Use Of City Water Lilies
Two public hearings were in

cluded in the Tuesday aMT 
session of the city conunisn 

for annexation of 131 acres of 
property northeast of the city, 
and for an on-premises con
sumption permit fw  a drive- 
in at 25(» S. Gregg, previously 
known as the Big M. 

Commissioners also approved 
contract with the Big Spring 

Country Club for use of city 
owned water pipelines from Sec
tion 33 south of the city to 
the country club property. The 
contract is for five years, coin
ciding with the time of a lease 
now Tield by the club on water 
rights for Section 31

The water contract involve a 
monthly fee of $25 to the city 
and includes provisions regard
ing emogency use (rf the line 
by the Colorado. River Municl 
pal Water District, defining an 
emergency as when the dty sup
ply falls below normal or when 
a Invak or similar situation oc
curs in pumps or lines from oth
er sources.

Also specified is a pcoviaiaa 
that maintenance of the line ia 
a responsibility oi the user, with 
actual maintenance to be 
done by city crews at cost plus 
14 per cent.

The annexation bearing was 
required by changes in laws re
garding city anoexations in Tex
as. The commission gave first

Worth or El Paao.

Woman Hurt 
In Car Smash
Three minor traffic acd 

dents occurred Tuesday, police 
reported, with one injury in
volved in a collision at Fourth 
Street and Birdwell Lane about 
3 p.m. Mrs. Mildred Owen was 
taken to Cowper Ginir-Hospital 
by private car and treated for 
minor injuries, according to 
borattal officials.

Tne coUlaton involved cars 
driven by Ronald Cole. Pnrters- 
viUe, Calif., and Buddy Reece 
Owens, 1211 Rldgeroad Drive. 
Cole waa driving east on Fourth 
Street end Owens south on Bird- 
well Lane when the accident oc
curred, according to ofTicers.

reading approval to an (hxU- 
nance adding the 131 acres, 
along northeast IS 20. The prop
erty involved includes the unan
nexed area south of the new 
highway, from Birdwell Lane, 
on the east, to the present city 
limits, about one-touith mile 
east of tbe Snyder Highvisy. 
Also included is a strip of laM  
extending about 200 feet ninth 
of the hi^way, from Birdwell 
Lane to the present dty limits, 
near the Snyder Highway.

Last year the conunlasion ini
tiated steps to aanax the 
oty, but did not comple 
action when annexation laws 
were changed during the leglsla 
live session, according to ( ^  
Manager Larry Crow.

Tbe dty desired to annex tbe

conoN
(Csstfaised F rs « Page 1)

open in the fields at this time
Newton said that it tookrlS 

minutes to gto eat thi 
which was good time for a first 
bale. The cotton handled much 
bettor than usual.

Broughton said this first bale 
is a real example of dry land 
cottoo. He planted April 9, he 
said, and his fields have re
ceive less rain than other farms 
in the neighborhood.

The bale will probably be dla- 
played for a few days down
town. Then it wiU be sent to 
Rolling Plains Co-Op for com
press storage.

Tbe first bale of 1964 was three 
days later than tbe first 1912 
bale. That bale waa ginned Aug. 
8 by E. E. Crittenden, Lutho', 
who worked over 40 acres of cot
ton to get 2,100 pounds of seed- 
cotton. This ginned out a 460 
pound bale. The cottoa was 
processed at the Planters Gin 
at Luther.

Will Preview 
New C ar Models

property due to indications of

r siblt industrisl development 
the area. Crew previoasly 

stated. By annexing tbe prop
erty, he said the city could 
provide for orderly devel 

No opposition was* expressed 
to the annexation, Crow said.

The approval for tbe on- 
premiaes liqum* consumptlOD 
permit came after commission
ers discussed the operation of 
the drive-in, previously known 
as the Big M but to be operated 
under the new name, Al’s Drive- 
In, with the new owner, Altai 
R. Bagwell, who has b m  as
sociated with a drive-in chain 
here for a number of years 

Bagwell said his plans were to 
cater more to a family trade 
than the drive-in had prevtoes- 
ly done and he is malrtng 
changes in the business, includ
ing coBstructioa of a pipe and 
wfre fence to prevent cars from 
congregating in the 
area.

Commissioaen gave third and 
final reading approval to two 
other requests (a  on-premisea 
conaumpdoo permlta, for Specka 

Highway,Drive-In, 711 Lameaa 
and tbe Melody Club, 3407 
Highway 80

some 3I6 tnUea from either FortjwKh an estimated $115 damages 
“  to ths Owens car.

Two minor collisions Tuesday 
involved cars at the 210 block of 
Benton Street and at the 286 
block of West Fourth Street. In 
the first accident, cars Involved 

» driven by Mrs. Lucille 
Roernar, 38H Lawrence, and 
Henry Burton. 518 S. Webster. 
Midland A car driven by Mrs 
Magnolia T. Johnson, 111 N. 
S c i^ , colUdsd with, a parked 
car tai the second coUWon. Own 
er of the parked vehicle was 
Cecil Stevciis. 821 Caytor Drive

Cub Roundtable 
Slated Thursday
Terming R one of the moet 

important seeitons of the year. 
W. D. (Slim) Broughton ta push 
ing for a large attendance at a 
meeting of the Cub Scout Lead
ers' Roundtable Thursday. The 
session will be held at Brough
ton's hooM at IMl E. Oth et 
7:21 p.m.

One of the prime activities 
will -be mappinc plans for re
cruitment of more leaders and 
boys during the fall roundup, 
said Broughton Considerable at 
tentioa auo will be given to 
the September theme, "Cone to 
the Fair.’'

Attends Seminar
Dr. William T. araae and 

family left today for Sae i 
tonio where he wlD attend a 
three4ay Texaa Chiropractor's 
Homecorniiig Coaveation and ad- 
orational armlaer. Tbe family 
win leave, after the coaventloa 
clone Saturday, for visRa hi 
AusUe, Houston, Dallas, Six 
Flags, and win lutnrii home 
Aug. 18.

Explorer M eet
An important mecUng for 

Scoulers and leaden w i l l  
be held at 7:21 p m Thursday 
An Explorer cabinet meettni 
win be held at the Chamber ol 
Commerce office, with Leroy 
Holllngsheed in charge. New lit 
eraturo, including quarterlies 
and program note booka, win 
be dlstriootod.

Plumbing Firm  
Is Burglarized
Police today were Investigat 

big a berglary which occurred 
sometime durtog Tuesday night 
at McKkinQ PtamblM Co., 14U 
Scurry. Officen n h f someone 
entered the building through a 

out hi the rear

A money sack coetaining 
aboat 168 hi cash was taken 

xn a &Mk drawer hi the 
business office, along with a box 
of old cotaa, valued at about 
1188, acconUng to p i^ .

Truman Jones and Rich An
derson, of Truman Jones Motor 
Co., and their wives win meet 
with Ford Motor Company of- 
fidaia and preview Lhicnln- 
Mercury Division’s 1815 modeia 
in Now York next week

D. A. Kuhn, dlvlalon Dallaa 
district sales manager, said 
that S.SI8 persons, Indudbig 
dealers and their families from 
the United Statee and 58 for
eign countriea, wffl take part in 
the two day meeting. Aug. 17- 
18.

The dlvlBian's 1881 cars wiD 
be preeented in an elabnrate 
musical production at Radio 
Ctty Musk: HaU. HlgWrtti of 
the business meetings win be re
marks by Henry Ford II. chair
man of the board: Arjay Miller, 
xesident. and Paul F. liweaz, 
:jncobi • Mercury Dtvuion gen
eral manager.

Dealers and their families 
also win be guests of Ford Mo
tor Company at the New York 
World’s Fair and wfll take tpo- 
rial tours of the Ford W on^ 
Rotunda, one of the Principal at- 
tractiona of the fair.

Social Postponed
A social itoined by tha Jay 

ccca to honor new members 
Saturday evening has been poet 
poned. Plans for the party and 
dance, said Jack Orr, prerident, 
will be announced later.

Oldfield Takes 
Buzbee's Post
D. R. (Sonny) Biubee. deputy 

sheriff, has resigned his post on 
the s t^  of M ilw  Hanis, Mwr- 
iff, and accepted a posltioo with 
H. W. Smith T n ic l^  Co.

Replacing Butoee on the sher
iffs  force will be Llndy Old
field, now a captahi on the Big 
Spring pcdice force.

Oldfield will assume his new 
duties Aug. IS. Sheriff Harris 
was out of town today and could 
not be reached for a comment 
on the aelertlon of Oldfield, but 
it is understood that he will be 
a field deputy for the remain
der of Harris’ term as sheriff.

Oldfield has been with the 
dty police depertment 1414 
years. He began work with the 
department M ill 1, 1858. He 
waa promoted to captain hi 
Marcn, 1151 and has served in 
that capacity since. He hu the 
longest tenure of contlnnoos 
servlet of any officer on the 
force.

He and his family Uve on 
Jonesboro Road. Mrs Oldfield 
ia aalstant county auditor.

No announcement has been 
made as to who' will taka OU- 
field'f place with the police de
partment.

Mrs. Dunagan 
Dies Today
Mrs. Mae Dunagan, 81, 1110 

Nolan, died at 7:40 a.m. today 
in a local hoqiital following an 
illness of more than a year.

Funeral will be held Thursday 
at 4 p.m. in tbe First Praeby- 
terian Church with the Rev. K  
A. J. Seddon, pastor of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Dunagan was bora Aug. 
20,1900 in Arlington, she moved 
to Big Spring in 1920 from Ro- 
tan, and married C. R. Duna
gan July 31, 1927, in Big Spring. 

.......................... ..... jtt. B-She taught school in Knott, 
Bar Community and Caubla and 
was a substitute teachw in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District for several years. For 
the past several years she has 
been employed by the JAW Fish
er Co. as a sales clerk. She at
tended tbe College of Industrial 

■. .Arts, now Texas Woman’s Uni- 
P*™"R|versity, in Deaton.

Mrs. Dunagan was a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
where she taught a Sunday 
school class in the junior depart
ment for many vmts.

Sunrtvora are W  husband, C. 
R. Dunagan; one sod, Charles
Dtmagaa, Big Spring; her moth
er, Mrs. C. E. Lytle, Big Spring; 
and an uncle. Loo Teague, Ro- 
tan.

PaUbearers will be A. B. 
Brown, Hank HcDanM. Lee 
Porter, .A. A. Porter, Georgo 
Oldham and R. W. Halbrook.

Camping Award
Dave Duncan, boo of Mr. and 

Mrs. James Duncan, 1200 W. 
llth, woo the “best camping 
award”  at Camp Stewart for 
Boys, near Hunt, Texas. He re
turned home today (bOowlng a 
four week eummer visit to tbe 
canqi. R was the eecood pear 
in a raw tbe yopagster won the 
award.

Seek Mediator
A new examlnatloa for media

tor has been announced by the 
U. S. Gvil Service CenunMoa. 
Mediators are employed by the 
National Mediatioa Board in 
Washlngtoa, D.C. to aarist in 
adjustmM of cootroversies be- 

aoiployers and em- 
In railroad and alillne 

Tbe position pays 
|8,41l per annnm and requires 
six years experience in maUng 
labor agreements or In negod- 
ating with management or 
employn reprenentatliies in a 
pUratfon of them. A bacheior's 
degrea with work ta certain 
(Mda may be subsUtuted for 
three yuan of experience. In
formation may be nad from the 
dvU senrlcu clerk at the post 
office.

Increased Valuations Give 
More Money In Taxes
The dty commission approved 

the 1984 tax roll and tax levy 
for Big Spring Tuesday night, 
with the total levy aet at |837,- 
718.

Tbe 1884 levy showed an in- 
waae of $28,174.80 over the

Weather Forecast

1982 figure, accordiaf to thej 
dty tax aaseasor-coDector, C. E 
Johnson Jr. The levy for 1982 
was 1791,555.40.

Total vahiatioa for 1984 was 
approved at $55,in,008, an in
crease of $2,411,8(B over the 1982 
valuation, which totalad $52,770,- 
81.
Ctty budget estlmatee for 1884 

included an $817jjn fignu for 
the tax levy, arcordiag to John
son. Budget estimatee for the 
valuation were for $54̂ 00.000.

Collectioa of the 1984 taxes win 
bigin Od. 1.

M city commission Tuesday 
night also approved a contnd 
modification wfth the Tex
as Electric Service Co. for in
stallation of steel light poles in 
areas south of the busineffi dls- 
tiid . According to Public Works 
Director Ernest Linard, the dty 
has planned to extend the mer
cury vapor UghUng of the malR 
business district into the south
ern portioas of tbe central area

Commissioners also approved 
a pnviitt lien releaae for prop
erty on East Third Street, owned 
by Cecil McDonald. 806 Waih- 
l^on . Ctty officals said tbe 
paving cost had been paid.

Apixnval was also given for 
settbif of Se^ 25-38 as special

quast with commliiionen. Bhim 
■aid anreral other cities had 
held such sales successfully 
The propoeed sale win involve 
pieaentatloa of merchandise on 
sidewalks outside downtowu

Ctty Manager Larry Crow rec- 
9d teatommended such table dis-
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predicted Wednesday night fw  extre—  
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$ «■  are evM fod frea the weetira Celf.
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states. Temperateres wfll rfoe frem the 
■erthm aed central ReckiM le the PkhH. 
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sales d M  in downtown Big 
Sprtaf. The action was request 
ed by the (Tiamber of Commerce 
and retail merchants.

Joe Blum, local merchant, and 
Bob Shaff, of tbe Chamber of

ays act Involve more than ooe- 
f of sidewalk space or leave 

at least foer feet of passing 
spaoa.

Commlsstoneri okayed , two 
recommendatioiia of the Ûus- 

■nd zoning commission, in
change from one-fam

ily reridential to heavy industri
al for properties of about 22 
acres, south of the west portioa 
of IS 28, owned by Texas Elnc- 
tric Service Co. and Anderson 
County Grain Co. The propertiee 
adjoin existing heavy industrial 
aones. A sonlng change was also 
voted tor property in the Banks 
Addltloa. owned by DOterd 
White, from general* residence 
to aeighborbood service. White 
had said he plans construction 
of a neifhbortiood grocery at ttiri 
location—Wyoming StreK and 
Northwest Seventh Street

Third ltd  final reading Ip- 
proval waa given ordlnencee for 
a sona change from fsoeral 
residence to neighborhow eerv- 
Ice for a lot in the Baeor Ad- 
ditfon. owned by Mrs. Johnnie 
Tucker, and for aanexatioa of 
tlw Highland South Addition

OuotetteM WMitteT N. Ttente S Cm. AM tS A  ta W. mu. MMMiM, Tac.

H. HENTZ a  CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM S4600
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Commerce, dlacumed the re-lNumben three and four.
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- T R A N S I S T O R  R A D I O
. 3 Band Radio

Eltf«nt black UatharatU caaa. 
Covaca tUndard AM. InlamaUoaal 
■hoH wav* and marina band. Haa 
It aaclmi Ulaacopic whip anlanna. 
Inriudaa magnatic aarphona sad 
battariaa.

$29»s

G -E  S T E A M  & D R Y  I R O N
Fully autoBotk iron 
with fabtk dtel. ther* 
■Halatie control sad 
nosh and wee» settmg.

ONLY

' 20-Foot
EXTENSION CORDS
Ideal for lighting 

Chrialinaa traaa and 
omamanta indoora 
or outdoors Uarful 

with powar tools and 
ethar appliancaa. 
Dark green cord 
with rad phiga U.L

O n ly . .  a

49*
U C H

M »

• Self -atoring pour cap
• Plastic flip-cap vent eover
• d-inch flexible pouring epout
• Ruat-reaiatant top, bottoaa 

and interior

IMach CsavertMs

BICYCLE 
I4A951 9

Converts from beys* to 
girb’ model by removing 
the tank. Rad llniah with 

white trim. Headlight, higgaye car
rier, training whe^, whitewalla, 
two-lorw mddla and deluxe gripa

Firestone 
BICYCLE TIRES

P H I I C O - B E N D I X  Four-Cycle 
A U T O M A T IC  W ASHER

PH ILCO
12.6 C u . F t .

2-Door 
. No-Frost 
Refrigorotor- 

Froezer

No Mofwy DewnI

No float aBywhera! Hofa 106-Ih. Zaro 
Zona fraaaar. Big pocodain cri^tar. Da- 
luae dairy bar door with buttar and

17 Cu. Fi 
C H E S T  

F R E E Z E

• Hflidi op ut 
000 ttn. of f moan fooda

•  Automatk tempsratura control to -JO *.
•  Sturdy lift-out storage brnkel
•  Safa, emmlsr-balanosd Ud.
•  Automatk inkrior light
•  Paltad glaai lh ar insaktkn. 
a Baautifti] fhnb-flt stylina.

PH ILCO 
P O R T A B L E  T V

E V E R A I N  L A W N  S P R I N K L E R

Summertime is Fun Time 
with a

1 r 4 $ l o t t e
SPEED  CRU ISER  B IC YCLE
Sl.mvonil.

c.IImIm

Wh)«*
hondUbot

giipt

Ditlinf liv. 
iiddl.w.iabi 

tlyling

ONLY

26*lnch 
Boy's or Girls 

Model
Boas* amial ia gamheyant rad 
with white tnm; girts* is Bam* 
boyaat klua with whiU tnaa.

MONEY
DOWN

Just say 

'c/wrytf I t "  
take nxMithb

T ip ^ ^ fo n e
BRAKE REUNE

NOTICE
A LL

T R U C K
O W N E R S

WE IM AU THIS WORK:
RmkeaaUllaa«mddHaa 
■a all few atweli with 
Piwmmw ractary 
DamM Ikak. Liamm. 
CIm  aad awp*rt brahs

*1 3 8 8  T |Q 9 5  * 9 9 9 5
■  matasad tnataSad malaSad
■  aKhanoa ■  sathanaa tichanaa

Qusrantaad 10.000 rmks 
or ona yaar

BUY
NOW

AND
SAVE!

Guararriaad SO.OOO imka 
or throa yaers

Guaranteed 20.000 nvks 
or t«w) yeers

CHEYROLETS. DODGES. FORDS. PLYMOUTHS and AU  AMERICAN 
COMPACTS. OTHER CARS SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

We guaranlaa aur bmka ratimng wndca far the aparilM number of 
Bulaa aad yean from data af inMilatinn. RapUranwnu pmratad aa 
mikaga aiM baaed aa hat prkaa currant at tana at adjuatmaat

Battary failuras ara axpansivtf 
Com a in for a f/ itt BATTehY CHiCtt 
b tfo ra  you atari your Vacation Trip

FAMOUS MAKE 
■ATTCmCS 
At LOW A t . . .

4S44
^ ^ d Y sa u

flredlont
N YLO N

Fam & CoM trdtl

TRUCK
TIRES

IMi U n  MMipiQII

NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND 
TIRE tODIES OR ON 
YOUR OWN TIRES

O u r  fe rn ta r' 
n d v a rtlaad
prtoa...

NOW

*38®®

«  dWw* •• nwWM Im

Hus tax anS 4 vada-ln tiraa 
af same sue aK yaur car
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1
507 E."3rd FIRESTONE STORES AM 4-5564

TOM SIMPSON, Manager
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BEST RESTAURANT IN 
BIG SPRING . . .

PON D ERO SA
COMPLETE MENU M K .n v  Ogn • ■ MMMIr li

Cool Air, W inds Sweep 
Over Texas; Little Rain

^ 1  •» m

S T A R T IN G  
TO M O R R O WiHWUN mRTT qMtq GOMI

Cool air weprd arnm Tnaa 
Taeaday nt|(M and today, brdif- 
ing ocraaioiially vtolaot aiaatlwr 
but Uttla neaded rain.

Long ranga rorecaida piadici' 
ed e o o l a r  irmparaturea and 
rants, for a ch a i». tai naarly 
every guarlar of The state for 
the next five days.

Soma parts of Texas, 
lag the pofwinus Dallas •Kart 
Worth complex, stayed sticklly| 
hot Tuesday when the cool front 
got stdatrackad la Rs pash 
southward. It was Itt at PaH| 
Worth and IN  at Dallas, sur-

daring the storm.
Skies aarty today were gener

ally dear la South Texas, partly 
cloudy la North Texas, and 
b e a r i n g  scatteied showers 
in Northwasi Texas aad along 
the Red River cast to Wichita 
Fans

and

passed only by Mbiersl WNis' 
maximum of IN degrees

A (arm laborer was injurad

STARTING
TONIGHT

FRIDAY NIGHT'S THE 

BIG NIGHT ̂

OPEN 7:N

AdaNs 7I< 
CMMrea Free

a bam and crop d «ltjig ' 
plane at the .Senynow airpcHt' 
were damaged Tuaadav sight ^  
what was first callad a sntai 
twister and later downgraded to 
violeal wuidi. Dale M Johnaon, 
owner of the crop dusting ssrv- 
tea. estimated the wind gusted 
up to IN  miles an hour.

Hall wttMn the gales caused 
hasvy crop danuge la the area. 
Seminole had about l. i Inches of 
rain In 31 minutes. iMias Van- 
nr, 42. rectfvad back and shoal- 
dar toijudes when the bam In 
which ha stood was dastreyad

1 nscfamhle these four Jamhlŝ
MW letter to each M|uare. ta 
farm four ordinary words

OUTSTANDING DOUGLE FEATURE 
BOTH IN BLAXING COLOR!

THE BEATLES IN THEIR FIRST 
FULL LENGTH MOTION PICTURE

GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY — DONT 
BE SORRY —  NOW ON SALE AT THE 

RITZ BOXOFFICE —  ALL TICKETS $1.00

T H E  RANOOLPH JOEL

P H O N E  SCOTT'McCREA

FRIDAY NIGHT — 11:30 P.M.

ONE TIME ONLY

•••oeooooeoeoeeee*

SOFlinflfntWr

I actfotKfNCtodfnm!
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C Inai New Sssgi 
phiS yssr hssttss fsssrttss 1

laioUWTEOltinBin

The cool front by 4 a m. had 
moved along a line from Texar
kana. Waco, San Angelo, to Fort| 
Stodrton

Scattered showers and thun
dershowers were predicted for 
Northweat, Soulheaat aad the, 
north part of South Ontml Tex-i 
as totey. Tkuraday, the Weath-. 
cr Bureau said, showers should' 
spread to North Contml Texaa.

Thunderstorma formed Tnea- 
day near Sharmaa ,  Mineral 
Wella. Staphanvilte. and soatb- 
east of Parts Into Artaasa.s 
'Temparaturas t  a r 1 y today 

ranged from It d e g r e e s  at 
Waco. Tyler, and Gatvestoo to 
•7 at Amarillo.

m )EK
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BOV MIOKT 1

Last Night

M
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VIETNAM

watetawi
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to form the eurpriae anewer, aa 
■ngseetad by the above cartoon.
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Wolkout S«ttl«d mod Tuesday by Dr. W. T.F I
Ite, (Hstrtet school supertn 

ifAi-LAs t A r ^ - A seuiemem lendent Dr. W h i t e  said the
tat the union walkout at Warren 
Tmvli High .School was an-

TMs la where 
the artlan la!

THE BANDMASTERS 
Nightly Except Tbnnday

crafts agreed to ask thetar work
men to return to the N  million 
job and that the general con
tractor had '‘agreed to pay the 
prevailing wages for thu Job."

josoatuvMii

iiEWPniiMieBii!
s HaiMsuNT Norum iv«MH

V  Fried  ̂
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Trustees Approve 
New Teacher List

T  H  O

^ R R t C T  ANSWERS IN CLOTHING

The Big Spring Rchool board 
of trustees approved appoint- 
meat of Dr. C. 1... Ainsworth as 
darector of educational services 
and elected 47 new teachers to 
fill vacancies at Tuesday night's 
meeting. At the same time, 18 
resignations were accepted.

Ainsworth, who has been co
ordinator of elementary educa
tion. will retain responsibilities 
of that Job! but will also di
rect the educational services in 
the school system.

He came to Big Spring schools 
from Lubbock in August. 1N3 
where he had served as princi
pal of a school. He had also 
taught in El Paso. He received 
his degrees from Texas Tech, 
and attended Texas Western, Sul 
Ross State College, and San An
gelo College.

Ainsworth was reared at Wa
ter Valley, where his parents 
still live. He is married, and be 
and his wife. Peggy, have two 
aons. Price, 4. and Charles, 1. 
They live at 2S12 Lynn and at
tend the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Chriat.

New teachers elected were: 
John H. Black. Mar\ln Boyd. 
Treva J. Boyd. Doris S. Cerrone. 
Virginia Mae Chappell, Vivien 
Jean Clart. Mattie L Ctoy. Nan- 
na Ciarrett. Joseph ■: Grimm 
Frank W. Hardesty Jr., Valerie 
Fay Hawley, Jimmy C. Holmes. 
Charlotte In ia, Norma Jean 
Jones. Delma L Lucas, Gladys 
I. Lynch. Sue Gale Mock. Pa
tricia C. Parlu. Noel R. Reed. 
Ronnie J, Sandburg. Hasel M. 
Smunonds. AUca D Simpson. 
Charlene Smith, Judith E. Spen
cer.

Also Mary Alice Terry. Rob
ert C. Thompson. Joyce Tiicker, 
Jesse R. Vaught. Mary Sue

' DR. C. L. AINSWORTH

Warner, Donna Wiehe, Sue Will-;| 
banks. Annie Lou Williams. Ray
mond D. Pope. Mrs. Avertlj 
Bradford. Ella Lynne Brewer, j| 
liConlla Cantu, Mrs. Carol C. 
dements, Carroll B. Clementa. I 
Mrs. lU Cole, Mrs. . Linda | 
Green, Herbert Johnson, Mrs 
Ann Maddin. Perry Mathis. Mrs 
Virginia Martin, William F. 
Martin. Mrs. Constance Pope.jj 
and 0. Jaime'Reyna.

G a t P r ic t  H ik «

WASHINGTON (AP>-A Pow- 
er Commission examiner ruled IP 
Tueeday that Loyd B. Sands oiy 
Dallas and his wife, Carlinej 
Hunt Sands, should be allowed! 
to raise the prices for natural|| 
gas they produce in South Loui
siana and sold in httersUte com-i| 
merre by 1 cent to 24.55 cents || 
a thousand cubic feet.

M EN 'S  &  B O Y S '

PANTS
Fine Combed Cotton TwHf

Hera is top quolity ond styft ot o reol iryjoey 
saving price Men's, Youngmen's ond boys 
handsome combed cotton satin finish twill, 
toilorad 100% like dress pants. Matching in- 
aide trim, neatly cuffed. Ivy model with sever 
belt loops. Choose from popular colors of 
block or loupe. A  pont you eon weor otmost 
everywhere. Speciol sole priced for bock-to- 
school.

MEN'S & BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Sfytes for young men. Smart ptatdi, checks or 

solid colors in nowosf taporod stylos. Rogular or 

buHon-down Ivy stylo collars, short sloovos. Stock 

up now and roally savo during Back-to-School 

Salo.

SiROt S -M -L

Handtomo cotton gingham short sloovo 

sport shirts for boys. Siios I to 16. Ixtra 

woll mado, button-down collars. In tho 

most popular colors and patforns.

SIZiS B-16

Each Or *3.00
C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
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NEW FALL COnONS
Owoaa hem tO bif fabitc 
M/4S Ineb Mirocit SlotWl 
aiowMIm CMp Ow. femou

bwifo. Ooublad ond rabad, 10 to 20 yard 
WoWi ond Wow Soibona, Oann p Ink, I 

• MM Slaro ond Tanturod Caauol rnw w 
nd RhSMW oombad aoioana. Thntly

• t  TyfM rI  Fabrics
• FmN Bolt Piocot

• AR First Qoolity

NEW FALL COnONS
1 e f*oM m
ra. Up Ta* 
Dflp Ofy PHnls

end'lquew Oonm prims. Capri,

• FmH Bolt Fiococ
• S6 Inckoo Wido
• AN Firat Quolity

FINAL CLEARANCE ON ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR
LADIES' SWIM SUITS

Lateet stylaa and aolora. Sis- 

aa n  to M. Rag. 7.fS and 

l.fS.

Eosy Way to Kill Roaches aad Aatsi LADIES' BLOUSES
AAany atylae and calars ta 
cheaira fiw m . Save new  te r 
Back-ta-Schael. R e g . 1 9 I - 3 . N .  
Sitae SO ta  3t.

LADIiS'

^ -a

SUMMER SKIRTS
3.88
4.88

R e g . 4.9B.
R ig h t fo r  Back-To-SchoaL N e w
Rag. 6.tS.
SIsas 22 ta M

AaoA on Om». . .  laafa Ar AfanfAa
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply braek Johnnton’s 
No-Rauch Ir cabliieta ta cootrol cackroochau, aa ailla U>[ 
•tap Mta. Celerieua, adoricm caatiog atayn eifeetiye for 
HHmtlis. Na weed to wrave diskce. HanalcM ta pete. 

Remember: Na-Raach meeae go roechiee.

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORE

LAOtKS'

JAMAICA SHORTS
Pina qualify. Beautiful salida, 
plaids, florals. In all cetera.
SiMO 10 to 16.

LADIES' SKIRTS
AND

MATCHING BLOUSES
Jwet Right Per Back-T#-School.
Many Stylas And Calars.
Valuat Te 6.9S. Naw ..... ...........

tHII.DRKNH

SUMMER SKIRTS
Greet Bark-TwAcheel Baytags! Ptrated 

kmUjtmmM la A I Of Tha BrigM Cal- 

ara Par Tin Yaoag MIm. H tR IY  -

THEY WONT LAAT LONG!

v / f t S
M A N T « i N

Msps 5-7 
irg. 2JB
.2-44
Alan 9-14 
Rrg IJ9

2.88

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  8 P.M. 
For Your Shopping ConvBnitnca

YOUNG LAOIKS*

SUMMER BLOUSES
Slaavalaaa — rall-uw alaevea 
— short slaevaa. Salido — 
atrlpat —> plaide.

WHAT A SILBCTIONI 
tisaa 7-14 

Valuat Ta 2.9B

SH O RT SETS
Reg. 3.9B. Naw Only ....... ...

\ •
Reg. S.9S. Now Only .................

Sisaa —  4 Ta 14

2.88
3.44

YOUNG LAOliS'

COTTON KNIT BLOUSES
Solids and atripaa in many 
calars. SIsas 7 ta 14. Valuaa 
ta 2.9B.

< »  A N T H O N Y
/



Big Spring

A Devotional For The Day .
We tU, with unveiled face, beholding the glory of the Lord, 
*re being changed into hia likeness from one degree of glory 
to another. (II Corinthians 3:18, RSV.)
PRAYER: O God, our Father, may. our patience in exposing our 
lives,to Christ resemble the patience of Thy love’s waiting for 
our response to Thy redemption. We ask in Jesu.s’ name. .\men.

(From the 'L'pper Room')

, 'V f

Salute For The Jaycees
Monday Jaycees voted unanimously 

to take over the Mem>f)oliUn Divi
sion of the L'nited Fund.

Hats off to UMKe young ment One 
of the reasons for believing that the 
campaign will succeed is this spirit
of willingnes.s, plus the assumption of 

ibilit!responsibility for a division such as 
this. The major division.̂ —not nece.s-
saiily from the point of dominating 

trotImportance but from that of fund.s 
raised—have for many years been 
near\ a maximum point of return, 
based on general fund raising experi
ence Thus, the addition of funds to 
meet rusing conU of agencies and

the rising demands of service due to 
populaUon increase must come from 
divisions which offer better returns 
with more inlen.sive cultivation 

The Jaycecs have here a great op
portunity for service In shouldering 
this task, they have set a pattern for 
the entire coiiunumty and for all peo
ple who will be a.sked to help In- 
cidenlally. the commitment of Jay- 
i-ees to this task means that they 
will not be available in some other 
divisions, so this means that other 
groups will need to bmaden their 
base of workers, bringing in new 
blood

Crime And Rapid Growth
iO

In the pa.st five years the crime 
rale nauonally has increased f i v e  
times faster than population. That is 
an appalling fact that appears likely 
to become an is.sue in this year s na
tional election campaign 

However, close analysis of the crime 
rate—the number of reported crimes

Pr  100.000 population in the annual 
BI index—indicates that there is no 

• national" cau.se of the crime In- 
crea.se that would lend Itself to a 
• natiMial " solution Consequently, it 
Is doubtful that the rising crime rate 
and what to do about it Is a valid 
• national" issue

The FBI reports show that crime 
Is rising fastest in areas with rapid 
urban growth, with a high degree of 
transient population, and with large 
social and economically una.ssiml- 
lated or deprevsed groups For ex
ample stales with the highest rate 
of enme are. m order, Nevada. Cali
fornia. and Ariaona. all leaden m 
population growth since IM  States 
with the lowest rate are Mississippi.

North Dakota and We.st Virginia, all 
with static or declining populations.

.Social and economic assimilation 
and .status rather than race seem to 
be the key to high minority crime 
rates Negroes today number II 4 per 
cent of the population, but ui 1M.1 fig
ured in 28 per cent of arrest Prof. 
Oscar Handlin of Harvard in his book, 
"The Newcomers." found that in New 
York in the midHth Century the 
newly arrived—unassimilated and im
poverished—Irish of the great immi
gration were less than a third of New 
York's population but accounted for 
more than half of the arresU there.

The current national conc-em is 
mostly with highly publicized crimes 
of violence against people, but mur
der and rape rales were static last 
year and the as.sault and r o b b e r y  
nites were up onlv 4 per cent The 
30 per cent crime n.se since 1058 was 
mainly in general thievery, and this 
centered largely in areas of low e<-o- 
nomlc pressures and among the 
young crowded urban areas.

t i t ?

Jamfes  M a r l o w
Politicians Adept At Adjusting To Situations

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Notes From Rockahominy County

WASHINGTON — Specimen ex- 
eerpU from the Rockahomhiy County 
Owl-

Bud Beasley, the proprietor of Beas 
ley's Barber Shop across the street 
from the courthouse la Citizenahlp. 
says if we don't get rain soon it won’t 
make any difference whether Johnaon 
or Celdwater wins the election.

Since the middle of May there 
hasitl been more than a trate of rain 
in the county, and K looks like another 
winter of buyuig feed Only one cut- 
tuig of hay so far, and it nothmg 
extra.

at Cltlaenshlp and would appreciate 
visitora. There will be more than 5* • 
M  killed on the highways this year, 
and It looks fike a large number of 
them win be taken on that atretch of 
211. The state road commlasion has 
surveyed 211 for widening.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 
of the marvels of politics is the 
way politictana can adjust to sit
uations

Take this Bepublican unity 
meeting today at Hervhey, Pa. 
Barry Goldwater. the GOP 
presiideoual nominee, sent out 
the uivitations to BepubUcan 
nominees.

.And the host is Gov. WlUiam 
W. Scraaton of Pcnasylvanu.

Just a fSw weeks ago, Scraa

ton was doing his best to keep 
the presNtentiaJ nomination 
away from Goldwater. He went 
about the country saying Gold- 
water should be rej^ed. that 
"we need in the White House a 
leader who thinks clearly, who 
doesn't shoot from the hip."

FOR A.N0THI:R iUuBtratlaa 
of how a poUtlciaa can rise 
above strong words, look at 
Goldwater himself.

IN RPnr of the drv weather Ox 
Fjnbry s wife. Fairy, grew a dou^ 
(timmber m their garden patch 
Fairy wanted to save it to show at 
the Firemen’s Fatr over at Sprocket, 
bet Oi feh poorly when he woke up 
last Sundav morning, and ate tha cu
cumber snaked hi vinegar. He says 
tt’a the best thing in the world for 
not ftcling well in the morning.

MR. STARNES, who bought the 
Johnaon place in Old Hollow, killed 
a coppenwad near his spring last 
Saturday, and by Monday had (nariit 
Sulphin at work with hla bush bog. 
cutting down the undergrowth on the 
ptace They only brake one blada on 
the bush h^. which is remarkable in 
view of the rocky nature of the place, 
and Mr Starnes Is said te have beee 
pleased with the )ob. He also had all 
the roofa an tha place pnlnted (two 
harnt. the house and tha workshop) 
bv Clifford Dennis and his brother. 
WiUy.

• • •

H a l  B o y l e

Sufferings Of A Sleepwalker was good, "we’re good ft 
I niendi

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) -  
Meet a sleepwalker — the kind
who's luMe to show up in paja- 

'■ fuU-drexsmas at a neighbor' 
corktall party to talk about 
foam-rubber capstans or the 
Malaysua market for blue can
dles

There must be others like 
kim. but you rarely hear at

day I’ve been a slaepwalker all 
my life.

There was the time, with tue 
feet of anow on the ground, 
when sbn caught im  at the cor- 
aer a block away, dressed for a 
night on tha town in one tennis 
shoe, red pa)ama top and car- 
mufb

of-the campaign niinark cams 
in Fabfuary IMl. whan WendeU
L  Winkle wu qnmtionid by a 
Senate commlttac.

WUIkle Had rw  against
Franklin D. Rnoaevdt for presi- 

and haddant the year befors _______
declared that, "On the beats of 
RMwvcit's peat performance

them because they aren’t organ- 
land What’a needed Is a

KVERYRODV ITAVED up Ute to 
aat Praatdent Johnson’s report on the 
shooting In Tonkin Gulf, and as far 

f* hav
ANtiTRER RAD accident on Route 

211 halfway between Sprocket and 
ntizenshtp Toad Ctay’s pickup truck 
was demoUshid and Tond was lucky 
to get out ailvt He la In the hospital

War Was Hell

as uu have been able te discern the 
reaction throughout the county was 
in  per cent In favor nf what he did 
Mr and Mrs FTed Ponder (Cuffs 
Corner), whose boy, Fred Jr.. Is with 
the Seventh Fleet, sey they are not 
the least bit worried becanse they'ra 
stpu their son cna take care of htan- 
aelf

• • •

group
called Somnambulists Anouy- 
mous or SWAP —Sleep Walkers 
Are People -  or even SLUM
BERING — so let us mennder 
boldly everywhere robed In 
night garb

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. (AP) -  
Archla House, who was only U when 
he )oined Company 1 of the 33rd 
MtchignB Voluntaeni and sailed far 
Cuba to help fight the Soantah Amer- 
kaa War. recently recalled hto land
ing near Siboney

Tha greatest danger wasn’t enemy 
bnlletj. he uid. but his own equip-

TRERE WAS a big turnont at the 
Preabytarlan Church in CittaaoMUp to 
nee the new pastor. Dr. Page Bogp. 
He wtn the heart of his rongregatinn 
with an eloquent praver for rain. Be 
cure hope he got through with hla 
message
lO M rM te  Sr UmM  liw SicW * M U

•it was June 27." House said "It
B i l l y  G r a h a m

HIS w if i:, doctor and asaorl- 
ed hospital atteodaatj confirm 
his sleeping hours are a weird 
kaleidoncope of grotesque ac- 
twna. He la Mkaiy to startla hla 
wifa In tha darkness by saying: 
•’Pmcock phumi make caviar 
for squids '

The trmibln is that he's never 
■wake to know R. He Is left tn 
wander and talk through a mla- 
tafcen noUon that sloe|walhcrs 
shouldn’t be awakened Tbe cu- 
rioMty of man has been piqued 
far centuriaa bv his nocturnal 
fraternity — were ence 
thought beuitebed — and even 
modern medical books klas off 
aomnambullsm as a psychaueu 
roais.

IN A HOSPITAL recently, un
der orders te stay hi bed, 1 got 
np five times la one night Fiaal- 
iy, I was tied to the bed with re- 
etraiaing Jacket. They found me 
Btanding tn the corner of anoth
er floor. Tbe restraining jacket 
■till was fastened to the bed.

Nobody knows bow I got 
loose I rouidil do it while 
awake.

One morning, my patient unin 
who took uvnr mtrieviag mn 
where my mother left off. 
naked- **«w t ara enpeuma?"

Why’
*‘B«auaa at 4 o’clock yon 

■aid. ‘When you aew up my rope 
don’t forget to uee foem-rubber
capnUM'."

A capstan is a shipboard 
gadget for raising anchors. I 
don't rscall ever having beard 
tha word before

with pledges to the people, you 
wn wtt be atmay expect that _ _

war by AprU l»41. if ha la elact 
ad“

WILLUE WAS asked at the 
committee hearing. *'Do you still 
Agree that might be the case?" 
He repUid:

"R  might be. R was a bR of 
campaign oratory "

To cap tkii diecuaakin of polit
ical ntxMiUHy, tharn la n story 
that formor lop. Brooks Hays 
of Arkanano tuBa 

A conmuaemnn’i  fheod toM 
him. "Jim. I've jnat come back

your district and Bill 
is gogoing tn run agniaat

beto kin 
‘T V y ’i

wns hot. maybe M degrees We land
ed wearing long und^nar. heavy
blue woolen jackets and trouaera. lag
gings that came up to your knees over 
the trousers We hod the Springfield 
4l-7h-it carried a ballet an big they 
used In caU it the light artOltry. that 
rifle. It’d kick you over a l•^nU 
f **

FJich man, he uid. carried a M-

How ahould I warship? After 
worship MTvicna I alwnyn fael 
that I should have gottan mora 
out of tt.-L.P.

R’s more than that, though.
I in In-It'a a nocturnal advtnUira 

ganuRy.

pound peck and ammunition belts 
noMIng 41 to M rounds of the finger- 
abed bullets

I'm afraid you may have the wrong 
conception of what worship la. I have 
heard peof^ say, "I jual didn’t get 
anything out of tha aarvice." and 
similar remarka. It la easy tn forgtt 
that worship ia giving, not gatUng.

Hnuat ia national commander of the 
H.WO surviving veterans of that war.

AU week (M  has been giving’ te uo.
Lord’s Day, we give Him

Tk« Big Spring Htrold
NMTO-«4AIMCt N tw ve * e r* v . Inc m Sotrry BM Mnn# T«mi ^

i«M r«g  «  Means cMW JMv l«.
m  m » SMt O ^ a  a« OM IwM a. T«Mt, MiStc 
e it a d  a« March I, W * 
* T o o E o »if4 K )tP a A T t»-e M ra M » •" aa 0*  osm tr M OM larMa. Mr cmMIv snS Mr vssr Or •nail crnSix MS mil* rM

and on the 
our adoration and gratitude. I think 
the best way to worship la just to be 
nutefnl, and this la pleasing to

THEBE B NUTMING of the 
handa-outatratched, ghost • lika 
walk ia the real sleepwalker 
though that’s aheaya been tbe 
cartcature of hun. He walks nor* 
tnally with tbe uncanny obtHty 
of making hta way safely around 
fumRure. over electric cords 
and through rioaad doors.

I atiould know, because my 
wife tells me about R the next

IN MY SLEEP. I have cUmb- 
ed a laddar, wooden spoon In 
hand, to fix the roof; have got- . 
ten halfway tfirough ordering a Srmh 
phone can to a flower a h ?  In « « « « .  both of 
Manttou. Iowa—la there such a 
piaca’ —and have packed a auR- 
caae wtth three old newspapara, 
a Rghl bulb aad two bunchaa of 
raw carrali.

Tha doctor aoya a peyckiatiiat

Je 
yoa

"WaO. I’m not aurprlaad." tha 
coagressmaa said. *’Ha la a 
dirty skunk and there Is no 
good hi him "

“ And furthermare." the friend 
■aid. ’•GharBa Smith ia going to 

' him ran ”
re two of a kind." the

reacted. "Scoaa-
them.'

THEN THE ftlaad broke down 
nad admitted ha had baoa taos-
tag. Ha had made ap tha whole
story, that, hi fan, BOI

probably can beto
against R.My wife ia 

She plans to get rich by col
lecting my pr^nditiaa in a 
book.

The tttia: The Nut (Yacks at 
Midnight
’-B y  HARRY F. ROSENTHAL 

(For Hal Boyle)

dMiHa were both atrong for the 
congreemnaa'a ra-alactloa.

R^roachfBUy, tha coagraea 
man toM hit c a ^ ;

“ Now look what yoa>a done. 
You've made me say ugly 
Uiinp about two of tho ftaMet, 
sweotoat charactors who ever 
llvad."

—By J. W. DAVIS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Old Timers Come In Handy

You bear a lot of glib talk about 
the old pros in sports, -noUttet, and 
a few other fields. UsuaUy the con
notation if that of a ily old fox, an 
old master at the game whose cun
ning compensates fw fading atamina 
or strength.

WELL, THE OLD pros aren't con
fined to this arena by any means, 
A lot of them are to be found in the 
old timers of any organization—in
deed among Ute ratlred personnel. 
The savvy they have accumulated, the 
hits of practical knowledge stored way 
back in their beads, tbe sixth sense 
of operation frequently takes over 
where manuals and th e^  bogs down.

ic. but the old timer comes to tbe ree- 
cuk nevertheless. A few years ago bi 
a neighboring dty, there came a mo
ment of connecting some new major 
pipelines with the existing water sys
tem. No records, however, showed the 
location of a control valve, and no one 
in the department could pinpoint it. 
Yet someone remembered an old Lat- 
in-American helper, long since retired, 
and he volunteered to help. He went 
unerringly to an out-of-the-way m t. 
and announced: “Dig here'̂  Sure 
CBough, he didn’t miss the q)ot a foot.

MANY AN Industrialist has found 
that while researchers and engineers 
can design intricate processes, as oft
en as not tt is the old line superin
tendent and his crews who knock the 
bugs out of a new operation. I have 
known cases where a new facility

NOT LONG AGO. in another dty, 
an electrical storm knocked out dr-
cults, and also the generating plant. 
Circuits were checked, but the ones

just wouldn't do what tt was supposed
I creck-U> do. in spite of the meticulous <

tng and analysis by the sharpest tech- 
■ nt here andnldana, yet aa adjuaUnent 

there, a different way of running a 
pipe, or a different approach in dr- 
cuHa on the part of operating men 
not only got the plant going but ac
tually Improved Its effldencv The old 
timers couldn’t tell you the theory be
hind the process, they certainly 
couldn’t begin to design and engineer 
R, but somehow they could put their 
finger on the point of trouble. Maybe 
R was like stomping the floor to make 
the radio work, but whatever tt was, 
experience provided a certain inatlnd.

leading in were cold and the plant’s 
huge generator had to be charg^ with 
e le^ d ty  before it would start. This 
Impasse had a large area poweriess. 
Someone had the good judgment to 
call in a retired di.spatcher who had 
seen the system grow line by line. 
He said be could l^ g  power in. and 
■oon he was playing like a virtuoso 
at an organ console, switching a cir
cuit into this small town, out to an
other, closing a switch here, picking 
up one there until at last he gave this 
final order. Power came Into the plant, 
the big generator was charged and 
instantly sent its power surging 
through the system.

SOMETIMES the iituation is prosa-

YEP, THE OLD timers may not 
run as fast as the ponies, but before 
they are turned to pasture, it’s a good 
idea to keep a line tied to them, lust 
In case. -JOE PICKLE

H o l m e s e x o n d e
How "64 Will Look In Retrospect

“ Having opposed ctrR rights 
uatil this yeer, let him make an 
iaaut of It. I ’ll just repant back 
to him the thousands at words 
ht has apokea.

“ Lyndon Johnson la the hig- 
pst taker ia the United States. 
He's the phonleM tndtvtdual that 
ever came areund."

Before tbe moath was out, 
Goldwater and Johnaon sat 
down In the White House and 
talked about the civil rights is
sue. how to keep from iJ ls iw if 
racial puasioas.

GOLDWATER told newamen 
tha atmoaplMre at the meeting

WASHINGTON-You’d have to say 
that the princes of privUefC tn Amer
ican aedtty of the mld-alxtlee are tha 
criminal classas. the lower economic 
dnaacs and tha political employaa at 
Eedaralia.

tlms. Northern magistrates somehow 
failed te lock up tlw known rtnglead- 
era of mobs. The violent malefactors 
of all criminal activities never en
joyed such Immunity before.

IT WAS A 'HME when the Juatkc
Department.-from its attorney general 
to tta distrtet attorneys, aided bv the 
poaderous preatlge of tha chlaf jus-

We’re old political______
One of the claaalc examplee of 

a poUUciaa sideaieppiag a haat-

tke of tha t'nttad SUtea, put ttaalf out 
to make life easier for minor and 
major crookt. The old custom of hold- 
tag suspects for hall was aboUshed ia 
p la ice  aad the law enforcement 
chiefo of the land aat out te have tha 
bail Statutes repealed. Petty tblevea 
and burglara were restored te their 
lovlnR famiUea and their modes of live
lihoods. rather than be Inconvaaieacad 
by detentloa.

MF-ANWHILE, to be poor amid con- 
diUoes of reasonable opportunity and 
abundant welfare, to be ignorant In a 
land of free aad compuls^ achoob, 
to be a Negro where a near-white 
(̂ oegrees. aa all-white Supreme Court 
and a presidency had done everything 
imaginable for the miaortty race, be
came aa ex CUM for lethal and de
structive rioting. War was waged on 
poverty but not on anarchy.

In order to get by wtth raiaiag tta
own pay, Congrees went Into tha 
debl-rwden Treasury to booat aalarias

BY CONSENT of the sanw authori- 
tlea. led by tha attorney general, tha 
death sentaace In the nation's capital 
was randerad ohaolete. as an example 
la tha aattoa The district attorney'a 
office hi Washington pubttcly daclared, 
even boasted, that ao longer would R 
ask tha supreme penalty for murder 
hi the etreau.

of the military, the judiciary, tha ad- 
miniatralors aad the clerical htipeni. 
defiant of tha hiflatiaiiary dangers and 
at the groee example at greedtoen for 
an the country to see.

THERE HAS a 
iponaa to aoft-on-crima 
Hardly a week paiaad when newspe-
pen did not ran stortee of cttlaens who 
mdlflweirtly watched vtoMe kUUngs 
and public rapes rathar than intervene 
or rnqt up the poMca. VIoleiicc begat 
vtofonce Southarn jurtea woaM not 
find vertUda In cases againat kUlera 
and araoalals where Nagroaa were vie*

THE FUTURE hfotorian would have 
to say that the incumbent Democrats 
were taking the electonie to certify 
aoftneaa on crime, favoritiam to the 
unproductive eagmenU of populattoa, 
the Ufa of Rilev for aon-compatitive 
goveramant wortters.

Oaly, a tha voters thought the mat
ter through and turned to the reform 
candidate who caDed (or toughnaax 
againat street violence, a review of 
welfarism, a reduction of force In Fed- 
eraUa, would the ‘S4 election attar ao 
much that was wrong wtth the de
moralised and degenerating Amarican

(S S 2 ,rWMM kr IMNM Pmturo

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
How To Be Vice President

WASHINGTON -  PratodHit Jakm- 
■oa created a atranfa paradox tha 
othar day whan ha aanouncad that ha 
wauld not salact any member of Us 
own rabinat tor tbe vlceiireUdMtlal 
nomhuttoa Yet If anything Mmild 
happen to Mr. Jobaeon between now 
and Inanguratton day ea January 21 
next and if tbe Spealter at the Houaa 
and the presiding sffker at the Sen
ate should be incapaettatad or naabla

tha paopla ahrayt dwoaa thatr Presi
dent. R la true they vote for a par- 
ttcular Uchat aalactod by a natioaal 
convaatioa of rtalagates. but the lar- 
ond piaca la the dictated cholca of

to eerva. the present law aUtaa spa- 
cMcalty that, begfoatag with the Sim-

(For Jamcc Mariww)

M r V**r Sv •nail wmtin MS m l* rMIM f  
Bm  w rm t. t1 M menWMv, t mw W l M N . * 

‘ meiKhi n m  an* tMW **r raar; S*r**< M* w IM . I l .n  ja r  m*a«h. 1 manlta K fS . 4 awnSM 
■4*1 sM •fvti »*r yasr

la these prosperous daya we are In- 
dined to think of everything la 
terms of “What is there In tt for 
me?" But tt la wrong ta carry our 
■erulor selfishness Into the temple of 
God. and to think only of what "wu 
gat" out of worship.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
f

Nervous System Affects Heart Action

T H t  ASSOCIATtO e S F M  M fw<laflv*«v •*- 
tmaa •* SM tn* *• *1) n*«n « i im »cSw  tr*#NS 
«* It *r «*• aStanaia* a tm t i H iti* »*e*r mS aM* IS* Maal MMiitsw  h*r*4a *4  rMSM 
tar .tpuM iW Ms at l**cM  SMaatrSw art *« *
j MrvW _  _________

TSf’piMnSar* ara nat rawansW * tar any cajy  
attiniiaii *r lysaai MSleal «rrar isat may attar 
turitiar mm  M (irrte t N M S<* Mat tMW* att«r 
tt a  araaast M at**ntta« ana kr. aa taw  aa IS* auSMSart naW awrntatyat Naat* tar aawia ii 
t*ns*r than IS* arm  aat racatvaa Sy than tar 
actual iM t* caaaiig^  arrar TS* riM* M ra-

■ I at# f

Give God your love, your grati
tude. Meditate os His goodness; count 
your blessings And although selfish 
satisfaction is not your goal. I ’m 
aura there win ba a certain satlafbc- 
tion In just knowing you have beau in 
the Presence of (M .

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molnar: What about 

palpitation of the baart? I get
tUa tndte oftan, and I'm tarri* 

Does

Three Ways
f an̂ M̂ baX''anM*

Any arranaiai iWMcM ii uM* a<* Waractar.
MawMML ar i w»*iW4S eww"- " • ?  * 'ua. Parana* ahtch n«ay m m m  In an* M w  W thtp
aaaar arM M thaarWitM iW *ae»*4-------------
fcriaM* *• *h* atPantiia at M  *Mn
— ___ — _________ . — X , .  - X -  —

HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. (AP)-PU i-
1^ 8 TrRM  loeM  down the

fled. T)oes this mesa I have a 
bad heart’  It’s a terribla feel
ing. I foal aa If I’m smotharing. 
Can one die from this? 
- r .  A. N.

By far the majortty of these 
*'palpitatiou" caees turn out to 
be the result of:

1— Excasaivt coffee or other 
atimulanii.

2— Sometimes excasstvt smok-

reatieito cn»cyu»Ti8w-̂ iM“Maraw uTe
- at# earaaB at CIrewMMan*. a

rwhana) arjanUanpn *M *h maka* aM  rtaarlt M
wkwnMm raaan W m « paM ckraMMan

Oahai
M  Big Spring. Ttt.. AugvM 12. IN I

street as be backed Ills car out af a 
driveway.

.So did Barbara Dickie aa she backad 
out of a driveway ucross the street.

Neither looked straight back.
Tha driven were embarrsMiad 

but HDhuft by thu bhclHM coUlalwi,

‘T - J  angling nerves, witb or 
wtthout tbe two facton above.

Such things as an overact tve 
thyroid, or “pep ptILs.”  or some
of the appmite dcpraaaanu used

dieters, are oth-by unwary 
er possibiUties.

Tlw jngjtvUy of wch sulferen

have avaragely good haarta. 
That la to aay, they may have 
good hearts or sometimes defoc- 
Uve hearts, but either wray such 
conditions have Uttle if anythiag 
to do with the palpitations.

Tbe nbrvous system has a 
great deal to do with heart ac
tion. Exettement or fear can 
make tt speed up. If as ia 
quite common, you begin to 
worry about this speeding up er 
palpItatJon. then your foar 
makes your heart k t^  on beat
ing rapidly, and you have a 
viciottf cwle The feaUag et 
‘ ’smoUierui|" and of weamaaa 
is aot at aD unusual, but thaat 
result from -fear or nervoa rath
er than from aay effect caused 
by the organ ttaelf.

True, there are cases In which 
palpilalmn is lelaled ta aomt 
real haait tefact, but thaaa ara

axpactloas rather than the rule.

Dear Dr. Molaar: Caa the hor
mone testosterone be obUined 
wtthout a prescription? Is It sals 
to use wItiMut a doctor's auper- 
viaton? What la the proper dos- 
age?-0. K. W,

First, you need a preacriptioii.
Second, tt can do miachlaf 

If not properly used.
And third, there can be aiig- 

geated dosages of most mas- 
catlons. but that M inarrty an 
approatmata gaida. Paopla 
aren’t aD alika, aad thagr react 
dUfoTMiUy. PropM am Ot ANY 
medicatioa la baaad oa watch- 
htg to aat bow the patleat iu> 
■Mads, whether any uuwantad 
efferta ai

retary of State, aach member of tho 
Cabinet la hi Bat of succaaatan to the 
preridency.

CONGRESS IN the past hat as- 
wmed that memban of tha Cablaet 
would be tha Und of persons tpiaU- 
flad to taka ever the White House. 
Mr. Johntwa tn his public statement 
ef July M reed the foUowtng laa- 
guage:

“ la reforence to the selectioa of a 
candidate for vies president on tho 
Democratic ticket. I have reached tha 
Mctuatoa that it would be InadvLsa- 
Me for me te recommend to the con
vention any member of tbe Cabinet or 
any of tboiw who mast ragulariy wtth 
tbe Cabinet in this regard Because 
their names have been mentioned hi 
the pram. I hava personally informed 
tha Sacratary of «ate. Mr. Rusk, the 
Racretary of Dafonae. Mr. McNamara, 
tha Attorney General. Mr. Kennedy, 
the Sacreure of Agriculture, Mr. 
Freemaa. of my deewon.

IT IAS ocraitoaad wideopraad lor- 
priao that Preaideiit Johnaoa didnt 
adjudge a stagla member of his Cab
inet eligible for recommendation to 
the second spot on the Democratic 
party tidmt Attoraey General K«i- 
nedy, againat whom the maneurer 
was obviottsly directed, made a com
ment on tt when he ipoha to a school 
of congressional candidatea of tb e  
Democratic party who were aamm- 
bled to get some instruction in pMlti- 
cal techniquas for the coming cam
paign. He aakl:

“ I must confoss I stand in awe of 
you. You ara not members of the 
Cabtoet, and you don’t meet regularly 
with the Cabinet, and therefore you 
are eligible for vice president."

WHETHER ALL this has had a se
quel. After Mr. Johnaon at a press 
cottforence said that he would wel
come Into the vice-presidential race 
I  whole pmut of able governors, 
senators and repreaentativea, as well
as m a ^  and other pabUc men out
side the Cabinet. Attorney Cieneral

“ I HA\*E communicated this to the 
United States Ambassador to tbe 
United Natloas. Mr. Stevenson, and 
the head of the Peace Corpe, Mr. 
fkrtver.

“ In this manner, the race has been 
considerably narrowed I shall con- 
thma to ^ve tha most thoughtful con
sideration to the choke or the man 
that 1 will recommend to the coeven- 
tiou and I thall make my decieten 
keewe la due ceurae "

Kennedv la reported to have decided 
to run for the U. S. Senate from New 
Yorii State. Maybe he hopes that, if 
elected senator, he might thus have 
tai INK a chance to be nominated, not 
just for vice president, but for Presi
dent Then he. loo, could pkk his own 
vice president.
(Caerrlwtk. Mw. n*«  Yam MtrMi TfWm w  mm.)

ippear, or whether a 
moderate ncreeae hi dnaage M
UkMy to be tacful or totaratad.

THE EPISODE emptiesfoes that m - 
Haul parly conventions do not do tha 
choosing of the vke-preaUfontlal cea- 
dldatae b«l lake orders from th e  
pimddential eomlnee. This form of 
dklatorahip h a far cry from the 
beast hi tbe btainry books that, under 
tbe AhMrtcaa ayatea M gDyernmcaL

Bodtey
reedy to return to noiat and exhaust 
fumes.

“ Doat you Ufce an this fresh air?" 
ha was asked.

“Oh. I guess It’s okay," Bockey re
plied. "but I like to aee what I'm 
breathlif."
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Smog Comforts
BARDSTOWN, Ky. (AP j-H e had * 

naat only one day la the contry bat 
John Bodtey told Ms hoat ha wu •
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mini Surge 
In Big Ten
CHICAGO (AP) niinole, 

with two lettermen fbrtifylag 
each poeition and tome eas 
sophomores ready to battle for 
their jobs, is favored to repeat 
as Big Ten football champkm 
this season.

Of the 44-man lUlnl Rose 
Bowl-winning squad, 31 return, 
including co<aptaln and AH< 
America center-linebacker Dick 
Butkus.

■ -.s. w M “

rl -W'

'c
J

The line looks firm with few 
Tosses from u d O i to Uckls. 
Four lettermen and three |nx>m> 
islng sophomores soften the 
loss of the starting ends.

The attacking backfield can 
be geared to such performers as 
Jim Grabowski, Sam Price, 
Dick Kee, Tony Parola and jun
ior quarterback Fred Custardo

Coach Pete Elliott lost three- 
fourths of an outstanding defen
sive backfield, and rebuilding it 
appears to be the nuin |vob- 
lem.

MRS. EUGENE EELLEY

TurnCayuses 
To Eight-Man

PAT WASHBURN

here tohave enoogh 
play 11-man footl 

‘riuit
heard comment in Acl 

year ago when the Sands

was the most frequently 
■kerly only

Mustangs were finding the com'
petition in District 4-B on the 
tough side. When the season was
over, head coach AtImi White 
had compiled a 1-9 record with 
a team that had not simply 
been outplayed. It had been out 
manned.

But the Ponies have a new 
head coach, a new district set 
ting and a new slate of oppcy 
amts, and things are looking 
considerably bri^ter.

When Eddie Gill, a former 
Sands footballer while the Mus-

Fern Distance Swimmer 
Finds Moss A Challenge
la

All-Star Game Reward
Big SprMg's Aftert FVrre, see ef the Texas 
stars la tlw recent Big S3 all-star feetball 
ganM la Hershey. Pa., shews the haadsomely- 
engraved watch presmted him by the ganw's

cemnlttce. AMert leaves fai a lew weeks te 
begla school at the University ef Nebraska 
In Liaceln.

Michigan, Michigan State end'nfn 
Ohio State must be regarded the 
mala challengers of Illinois su
premacy. Indiana, Northwest
ern and Wisconsin are listed as 
the top spoilers. Iowa, Minneso
ta and ntrdue appear to be 

iigglers trying to keep up 
with tae pace.

Aroused Sox Flatten
Indiana has won only two con

ference games since INI, but 
could be the big surpnse of IIM. 
The Hoosiers uve 38 of thetr 
first SI men returning. They In- 
clude fullback Tom Nowatike,
the Big Ten rushing leader last 

lior halfbacksseason;
DiUy

Yanks Twin

response to a challenge, 
Eugene Kelley last w ^  

came out of her retirement to 
housewifely choree to tack up 
something of a distance record 
at Moss Creek Lake.

She had to do it solo, but she 
swam up the lake—a distance of 
about one and a quarter miles 
—in one hour and 18 minutes. 
Her return trip was slower, be
ing just barely over tvro hours.

TM  was understandable; she 
hasn’t been dotaig this sort of 
swtmiDlag for several years.

‘T coaia hardly get out of bed 
next day,”  she said, "and oh 
ray poor back!’*

But over her soreness, she 
was ready to defend her record 
of distance at the lake.

Mrs. Kelley is a native of 
Greece, where she was bom 
Ferula Zinsopoulou in Athens.

By HAL BOCK

isn’tManager Yogi Berra 
reaching for the panic button 
yet It wouldn’t be the thing to 
do in the staid, gray flannel 
world of New York Yankee su 
prenucy.

But yoaH have to forgive Her 
ra if he's wandering juM a bit 
He’s been a Yankee for 17 years 
and he's seen pennant 
reach into August before. That’s 
where the nndlartty between
his club, which lost a d^-alght 
doubleheeder to the C a k ^
White Sox M  and 8-3 Tuesday, 
and former Yankee teams 
seems to end.

The White Sox. who had lost 
10 straight to New York, weren’t 
about to extend that strtaf. 
Pete Ward stroked three hits. 
Including Ms 17th home run and 
drove la four mas u  Chicago 
snapped the streak with the aft
ernoon victory.

They e even more con- 
vlactng ia the alghtcap as Ward 
had throe more hits and Juan 
Pizarro fired a fIve-hitter win
ning his ISth ame. Pizarro 
adM  insult to mjury by cap
ping a flve-mn Chicago burst in 
the sixth Inning with his third 
homer of the year — a three-run 
shot into the right field bleach
ers.

Baltimoie got three two-ma 
honters — the last one Boog 
Powell’s 30th circuit blow of the 
season—to whip the Red Sox. 
Bnxks Robinson and Sam Bow- 
ene also connected for the Ori
oles. who beat relief ace Dick 
Radstz.

Don
Trent Walters and 

end Bill Malinchak who 
to team with passer 

Rich Badar to make one of the 
league’s better aerial throats

2 !2 ? “  ^  She did coosidarable swimming tighten his pass defense, the_____v w w u w  ■wuimumi
Hoosiers could aim for the first
dMsioo.

Pete Elliott’s brother. Bump, 
at Michigan could fhM a win
ner. Bob Timberiake is as good 
as any quarterback in the con
ference, and with seven letter- 
men at end, be has plenty of

in meets for her country, par- 
tidpatlng la meets in Italy, 
E g^ , Yugoalavla. German: 
as well as earning medals 
the Panbellealc meet.

Durtaig her career in which 
she won several gold medals 
and trophies, she specialized in 
the 100 meters and l.SN meters 
races. Her best time in the IM 
mstars race was IM seconds, but 
she was mors profident in the 
longer distance. Times h av e  
changed, Mrs 
for now her best time, 
was then close to the world’s 
record, has now been sliced 
more than a third by younger 
swimmers.

Mrs. KaOey Is the wife of 
S. Sgt. Eugene Kelley, who is 
asslpied hers vrtth the SSlst 
Squadron. They reside at EMs
Homes.

plenty 
be mo

inaing came on a 1-3 pitch with 
M!0.out and broke a tie that was

The double victory pulled the
Jim King and Don Î ock honv

Powell’s shot in the seventh speed in the backfield with John 
Rowser, Doris Reid, and Dick

WMte Sox to within one game of

Anwrican Uagus, Washlngtoo 
whipprd Kansas City M . fiin-;,'^*____ _ -a-----ix̂ wwi* ft % ASkii iw anin npiaon MauiPWBnaaou oownao uafron aiin, * 1  owa
(Tevnland shut out Los A n g e l e s A t h l e t i c s  M the

 ̂ Earl Battey drove in three

League Backers Here Get 
Lot Done W ith A Little
When the Texas L i t t l e  

League’s all-stars arrived in An
drews some two weeks ago and

igan Slate lost four pl*3»4 »■ the district pUvoffs, It 
becks and may be the » * »  • ^m ph. for only

The jos^  (Popped the j^ y  ouva slammed
place Y a n k M ^  games off the 21th homer as the Twta* 
pecs, p ve  them five defeats In nui 
‘ t pmes against Balthr 
d chlcap in the last w 

and left Berra worried.

streak. Detroit built an 
leed around Don Dem- 

19th homer but Hank 
couldn’t bold It.

PAT WASHBURN'S
Afulnv (3-d)

! Rookie Luis Tlant won his

The Roundtable
Ever think about the pest and rellvt the good old days whenj 
Time can pass fast. Take for tautance these "

fifth pm e, a fonr-hltter, and 
Max Ahris belted a thrw-nm 

> homer In the ninth Itming for all 
'the runs as the Indians blanked 
I the Angels Ahris’ simt, his 18th 
jhomer of the season, was the 

i third baseman’s first hit since 
. returning to the lineup after

II missing a month because 
spinal meningitis.

Michigan State lost four

s K i^  Sprtan team in years, I two short months 
Quartertiack Steve Jnday is ntl**7t** 
and Dick Procbstle can spell ten the league 
him Defense, especially In the 
backfield. spin could M MSU’s 
main forte

Ohio Sute was jolted when

Edes kayo^ jimior halfback 
) Scott and sophomore 

tion Bennie BloclEer. Bat Coach

happentnp on|
thisjlay In years gone

— Pians were being made br Big Spring’s 
Nock and Feather Archery Oab for the first local Open Arcbery>

Five years ago
BASEBALL
STANDINGS

m T o m  T tS  ! ! ? ! '  " S S- rington, who played an back-
field poeltioas last year, and the 
maklnp ef a m g ^  defensive 
unit.

Northwestern under new 
coach Alex Apse Is swttrhlng 
te a straipt T offense, rallying 
around passing acc Tom Myers. 
Caslmlr Banaszek. 8-8 sopho
more and, to bound to become 
Myers No 1 battery mate.

Wtaconsla wlU have fair over
all speed and good ends, espe-J 

'  f rially on ofl^ve with Jim 
Jones. Top running backs are 
Carl SUveetri. fullback Ralph 
Kurek and sophomores Tom 
Jankowski and Kim Wood.

There Is supposed to be quar
terback tronbie, but this has

almost ev' 
had writ- 
bad risk 

and It was an but abandoned 
leaving many boys without sum
mer baseball.

A need for a  summer pro-
m m  was there, but the money
iDTOIVQa •MTTICQ to be
to be bad. Then a handful of 
memben, tot together, starled 
plugging the leaipe and two 
months later their efforts paid 
off as Andrews saw a group of 
little leagners arrtve and play a 
contest, appearing in good nnl- 
forms and playing just u  good 
a brand of WebaT

had a rocky start.

B o o f t t r f  M « « t

Sponsors were lined up only at 
the last poesible moment, there 
were no natforms, and the treas
ury showed a balance of 97 
cents. But by the end of the 
season, when the Kent Oil 
Braves had captured the crown 
vrith a 14-1 record, the loop had 
918 In the bank in one of the 
most unbelievable accompllsb- 
ments of the summer.

Sponsors for the season ware 
StrtpUag Supply. Kent OH, Sav- 
Mor Food Stores, St. Joseph 
(̂ thoUc Church, Simon Terra- 
a s  (who sponsored a team u  
aa iadlvidual rather than as a 
business), and W. D Caldw^ 
Inc. The OM-Un. alone came 
to the aid M tt 
nation totaling 
wu improved with the bleach 
on bel^ painted, the grounds 

'tod over, and a new light 
Nn tnstalled at a coot of 
The only thing lackhig was 

uniforms for the boys, which 
would have coot eaa  sponsor 
9371.

the’oop with a do- 
91* The field

Tournameat. A

secretary • 
and a bhi c

I euv bv the name 
ef IRVTNO R. was the

treasurer of the club 
conqMtltor . .  .

Ton yeers ago — The Big 
Spring Bronchoe beat the Ar- 
tcMa NuMexers. IM . aa JIM 
ZAPP and BERT BAEZ Mt 
clutch homo rans MIKE RAIN
EY relieved TITO ARENOBU 
and was the wtantaig pftcher .

Fiftan years ago -- TtosJ^
Spring Broncos beat the Mi 
Indtaas in Longhorn League ac-||l. 
tion as a younoter by the name r 
of EDDIE NOREIGA. who had' 
just jtdned the dab, relieved , 
PANCHO PEREZ and got the ̂  
victory. The Broncs won by aj 
acore of 194 FELIX GOMEZ, 
JORGE LOPEZ. CARLOS PAS- 
CUAL. RAY VASQUEZ and]  
HECTOR BONET each collect
ed two Mts BERTIE BAEZ

Twenty years ago — The Big 
Sprh« Ifombardier School baseball team wu enjoying a fine

•M« V«r«

Not* V«r«

..'I Si a........ w n  .W7••• ".S 8 I
i w m

j.... s  e M  
a. ewwwwi

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Quartirback Club will hold a 
meeting Thursday at 7:99 p.m. 
la the elementary school cafe
teria with anyone interested in 
jofniag tovRad to attend. The 

mim Rmim-.___ i—thTOO oow footbaU cooches wiD
iSi5’ *̂!lS;Tfi!JSR,i» “jg
Hal Brandt and sophom ore'"*®'** »««® «»e n t8  wui
Chock Burt fighting for the No. 
1 job.

a 7H
L n c i n w i  %  L O T  W O T P O T  I
SUMOTlm  V. Mi otiot t  
tan erincW ci 4. M. Ijw li I  

TatarV atinOT*»«) m

Auto C lub  Will 
M eet Thursday

and RalBig Spring’s ’Tourlan i 
ly Autoinobilo Dab will meet at 
7:89 T h n i^y in the P1i jt Fed-

Stl )
. M*)Nott V«rt IJark  

(tOT» M). M«e' tan il
fCWlS B-S)

***"’*"1 The club Is 
•» MitaOTkw (C>»- mUe rally Sunda:

•« ) •» S(
n̂OTHrwi bral Saving and Loan Aasocia- 

,_ ,t lo a  biiilding wMi a abort lime 
run to he held afterward.

The newly elected ofTIcerx of 
the league for 19* are Albert 
Cardenu, presidont; Guy Lara, 
vice prewtont; (Charlie Rodri
g o .  seerstary-treasnrer; M. G. 
nerro, vice presideat of the ml- 
Bor league; FIta Biihio. vice 
president la charge of conces- 
atons; and Robert Roes, piayer- 
agent.

tangs were stlU olaying In the
ACI^ERLY — "We just don’t atx-man circles, takes over the

refais on the first workout Mon
day, be will find himself In an 
ei^t-team district (3-B) with 
such rugged contenders for the 
crown as Dawson, this year’s 
favorite, and always roiq^ 
Klondike. But at least there 
will be no powerhouse like Rob
ert Lee which best the Ponies, 
734), s year ago.

The rest of 3-B to composed 
of Gan, Southland, Loop, Flow 
er Grove, and Wellman. Daw
son to favored on the strength of 
having 33 boys out for the team 
and not suffering one loss due 
the graduation route.

GiQ and aaslstant Roland Mui 
lint have 33 boys currentli 
signed up to hit the grid trsL 
ss the Ponies revert to eight 
man for the first time since 
19M. Only Gary Green and Don 
Boyd graduated off last year's 
squad and with 17 lettermen re
turning. optimism to already 
higher tai Ackerly than It wu 
at any time a ytar age.

Eddie Henn, who uses hto 
brahu instead of brawn to 
scamper to slsable gains from 
the halfback slot, could well be 
the key to Sands success this 
fin. He is the Ponies’ top candi
date for all-dlstrtct honors and 
win be either a halfback or 
quarterback, a position in which 
be also saw action last y ev , 
although limited. Herm is s 
lor.

Three other seniors — Ray 
Long, Alton Richter, and Larry 
Chapman — are exp^ed to give 

ôrmaaoes thia aeaaon. 
coach GUL Long to 

performer, with du- 
ttoa slated both In the Ikie and 
backfield. while Rkbter Is a 
guard, and Chapman to u  end

From the junior ranks, five 
boys are recelvtag special p ^  
season commants from GUI. The 
boys and their poeitlons are: 
Mike Gregg, center, Denny Wo
mack. guard, Ricky Kemp, half 
back, Dennto WeUs, center, and 
Jeue Cavuos, halfback. Al-

Shula Hopeful 
His Club Gets 
Away Whizzing

By JACK WANDBy JA(
amcHtaS Vi

WESTMINSTER, Md. (A P )- 
Don Shula hopes to get his Bal
timore Colts out of tM gate In a 
fast start despite the retirement 
of Gino Marcnettl, the perennial 
all-Natkmal Football Lugue de
fensive end.

Don ThoitgMon, a 9-foet-4^
u- M340-pounder in hto third year 

pro ball, must fill Uarchetti's 
shoM if the Colts front four is 
to hold its ova with the qUmw 
powers. If Thompson doesn’t 
make it, Shula will have to do 
some fast shuffling, peiliaps 
moving Fred Miller to the out
side.

Shula wu new to the club 
himself last ^ r ,  hto first u  
head coach. He also had to fit 
eight rookies into the 1983

5uad. Veterans will man most 
the key positions this suson.
"Johnny Unites Is throwing 

real sharp,’ ’ uld Shula. "He 
started slowly last year but he 
wu fantastic in the second half. 
Unites is just the best quarter
back tai football. And that goes 
for everybody.

"W ell be better off on offense 
from the start. A year ago we 
didn’t know John Mackey wu
u  good u  he to. We didn’t have 
a fullback until Jerry Hill got 
going. Raymond Berry and jS ^

and Lenny 
the aeaaon. 

I whale of a 
oore’s poattlon. We can 
him. whatever we get 

oore will help. We elM

though Womack and Kemp 
IneUgible a year ago, GiU to ax- 
pectmg Mg thlap from the two
youngsten in this campaign 
Wells, who hu trimmed down 
from 330 jXNmJs to 1*. to ex 
pected to ne tte bulwark of the 
defoan u  wMl u  the offonstve
Uae.

In the aopbomore class. Om  
Lancaster, an end, Randy Ham- 
brick. a guard, and halfbacks 
John Cavio and Joa Garflu will 
ba seeing a lot ef actioa and 
are experted to ua more thn 
their share of aetton.

A year an  the people of 
Sands tearned to laugh w 
they couktat win, but tt didn't 
stop them from *owlng that 
they were still IM per cent be
hind their team In one of the 
ena’e finest ehuwe of loyalty. 
This yaar thare should be more 
to cĥ  about u  the Muetengs 
appear at teat to be la e dto- 
trict whert they wtO be ebla to 
hold thetr own. Thto year’s

my Orr were out 
Moore missed half 

’Tom Matte did a whale of a 
job at Moore’s 
count on
out of Moore will help. We 
are counting on help from Tony 
Lorlck, our No. 3 draft choice 
from Arisona State.’’

Lorlck at fullback and Ted 
Divto of Geotfle Tech at Une- 
beckar are the newcomers with 
the best chance to fight thetr 
way Into atartlng poeMim.

UbRu  hu hto favorite target. 
Berry, In action at apUt end end 
Mackey, touted u  " t  iNMr Mike 
Ditka,’  ̂at Urtt and with Orr at 
the flenker, HOI at fuUheck end 
Mitte or Moore at naming 
back. WtlUe Rldurdioa backs 
up On* and Gary Ctiozao le the 
second quariertMck.

With Jim Parker, an all
league acc, at toft guard the 
front oflenaive Uae to intect. 
Bob Vogel and Georga Press 
man the tecktos, Parker end 
Atox Sandusky ere the guards 
sad Dick SysmansU to at oan- 
tar.

Defonee may present more of
problem to Shula's parsoanel. 

The return of BiOy Ray Smith,
who u t out last year, strangth- 

wtthona tackle soot.
at the other. Ordl* Braaae win
be at hto old and job. Merchet- 
tl’i  poeltloa to the problem.

Early Drills 
Help: Robbins

cempalp on the gridiron will be 
mocn mo 
year ego

more taterasttni than 
-  It should have 

flavor.winning
Tta

n-TVOT Wta itar*
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M
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Kyle Rote Is Lone Texan 
Among Honorees In Hall

Robbtae, bead football 
and athtotk director at 

Big Spring High School, hu ap-

Gtod to Stear grtddcn to 
Kh workouts on their own 

before drilto officially get under 
way Sept 1.

"We are not allowed aider 
Taus latarechoUstlc Lea*it 
rutos to iupervtoe them M aay 
way natJ] tha efflclsl opaalag 
day of wotkoote,*’ Robbhn Mat
ed Tueaday, "but that dou not 
nuan thty camwt ba condltkm- 
Ing themeelvee.

"We’ra going to ba two waaks 
kkid u  R to for our wanhig 

game. LamcM, our epuiig op- 
poaent gets i  big jump oa u  b  
organtead workouU becaaM R to 
allawvd to start drilh Aag. 17. 
We’ve jpA a lot of catcMng up

Robbins m M some of the play- 
tern

a m c s Tca n  L iA e u e  Lot! Sc

aeaaon

BeSImen ....  U
Olle«M ........... mNtw y«rt ....... to
L o t   t o

. ....... to
evvOTM y.'.y. utaiiOTi ..........^
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Tweoty-flve years ago — The sports cohunn la Urn Herald ____
w u entitled "Tlie Sports Parade’’ by HANK HART . . .  .

‘  “  t  Teus-New Mexico baseball

kUy I 
3 p.m. with all 
be paid at 1:99 
lege Park Shopi

ptanahig a
lay beginnlr

NEW YORK (AP) -  ’Ten 
more um u were added today

IM- to the Nattonal Football Foun-
nlng at datioo’s HaU of Feme, inci

entry foes to Eari H. RlaOt, former coach
ludRw
ichat

i.m. at the Col-|r>arimoath and Army who orlgl-|art 
ng (tonter. luted the lonely formation.

The players honored wer 
Chartoe 0. CarroO, University 
of Washington helfbeck 1986-31; 
Ray R. Evau, Kansu Unlver 
Mty halfback 1941434947; Rob-

CaUfornia
Henvlg. University o1 
a center 19M-I7; ADi-

Mexico baseball
tocal entry wu known u  the Barou

Big Spring wu in the WeM Teus-New 
a  and thetoagne

BRADY
and principal of the Forsu High School

NIX signed s contract mekiiig him footban coach
Sammar* t. SotIi
CtnniteM I.

aui High 
g e lT L .

couraa wu holdlag a 
toarument with priae.s 
whmen . . .

Thirty yean ago—TOM BEAS- 
IJCY wu the aports editor and 
wrote a column entitled "Sports 
Lines’’ . .  .

The Cosden Oilers, alter aUp- 
ping from first place in the U.S. 
80 Leafue, returned to the top 
spot imen they knocked overt 
the 0>l-Tex sqaad . .

CHARLES AKEY wu the pro 
at tha muBldpal golf coona

Big Sprtnf s Sand .Belt 
team beat ifi^B d . 99-14. on 
local greens with tee foitowtag 
Bto Sprtoigm’s playing la the. 
matchu: SHIRLY ROBBINS, 
THEEON HKX8, DOC WATTS, j  
EDDIE MORGAN. TRAVIS LIT
TLE, C. W. CUNNINGHAM and' 
HAYWARD STURDIVANT

Thlrty-flvi yean ago — The' 
Big SprIfM Herald didn’t eairy 
ona aporte Rem . .  .

BRADY NIX

r-to al Ka
•tanvrt M )
ClOTitiiia  (Oanavan 7-71 at 
(NOTHwaw M ).
tSOTOTtaM >-i), ntaM 
D ttr^  (Land) ll-n  at Wlwamta tOraal *«), ntfM
•M tM  tcannatty tS I at Sattlmart (Taa- SOT W4). ntM

TV anSir*! eaatn
C M ^  at N «r Y tA . tail ntoit
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LEADERS

HATieMAL LSAeue ttto at tatt>—Oamanta. em »  fi; wiiiiaan. cmijiiti .m
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jra.- ..Itana OtNa. 
ClOTatanC •  Rim Santa

tafcttStfV Minna
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New Members Of Football Hall Of Fame

i t w O T t .  a m a i
M m m  . . . I I  rtiitiiV *  nmiii.mi ea^i, i awtiwin. a.
M W a - - O R » a ,  M i n n a t a t a ,  « • >  a .  

H i V  S a t t R n a r »  I S

fli
to)

iT i-r r -  WU a ftdhack al tee Ualvenlly al 
Atohama la 1919-19. Barf 1. BlaM w

K_,_________ _ ___  aa u aratlve ef Avee, Ca^., e ia e y ^ ^
M  ceaMMOtetar, wu a ster haHhack hr Army foeteall team frem ***.'
U and tea New Tart Giaats. Antoea Ra- whmte the nattonal rhanuteashlp la 

hart (ceater), new a Wayaeshera» Ga., hut- ani 1949. (AP WIlBPMOtO)

Tbau art three ef tea tea man aamei teday 
la tee Netlaaal Feeteell Feaadatiea’i  Hall i  
Fame. Kyle Rate (toft), new a New Yerk 

Iter, wu a Ster haHhack hr
1994

eon Hubert, Unlverrtty of Ala
bama fuOb^ 1123-29: William 
N. Mallory, Yale Univaratty 

k 1 «1 "  “ •

era but by no meau an of 
are ancagiiig In workouta

n. Thomthetr who do.

fallback 49; WllUam Kyte 
Rote. Southern Methodtot ifnl- 
varsUv halfback 194M0; W. 
Eari SprackUng, Brown Unlver- 
Mty quarterback 1191-11; Laag- 
don Laa, Prlncotoa tedda, UR- 
N ; and Cbartos R. Rinehart, 
Lafayette guard, 1194-97.

Laa. Rinehart and MaDory 
are dead.

Tha footban gnats of 
year were aetoctod by aa honor 
court handed by Fred Ruaaell. 
snorts editor end vice president 
of the NeahvUto Banner, and an
nounced by Chnter J. URoche, 
foundation praoktont

The aelectiona bring tee total 
of pteyen In the HaO of Fame 
to 172, and coachu to II,

The men win be formany to- 
ducted at the foondatkia’a an- 
awal dinner here Dec. I  when 
Donoid B. Loorto, Princeton 
quarterback of 1919-21, wiU re
ceive the foundatlon’i  gold med 
al award.

College foothin’s HaU of 
Fame wiU be buitt at Ratgers, 
Uahrantty. New Brunswick. 
NJ.

BlaOt, now u  executive of

an launched.
AU memben of tee coaching 

staff are on hand and working. 
The coachu hava baaa occupied 
(hto week wfth the teak of stuf
fing tackling dummiea-m small 
chore wlthta Raelf.

What t i m e  the meators 
haven’t baaa  rtpairtog the 
aquIpiMnt thi7>a htm watch- 
tog football fOnis or devtofaig 
(Sam for tea coming saason.

Tha Steers go to Lameu to 
op * play tee night of Sept. 11- 
now ten than a month ramoved. 
They n  to Ystote the following 
week to oppose Bel Ah- (.Sept. 
II). They lU y their flrM home 

ime the pHlowtog Friday night 
. cpt. 39) bafore tite ^  a week 
off prior to the opening of con- 
forence ptoy.

Avco Corn., had a racord of *  
toe. 14dafoate and I  ttos to
yaars at Dartmouth. At 

Army Ida teams compOad a 
mark ef 1214K19 hrorn IMl 
through 1918. wtaatog the na
tional championships to 1944 
and 19* when be had Doc Men- 
ckaid and G to* Devle to hto
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OPEN HOUSES
Watson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Ln Junto Office 2500 Ann
AM 3-4331

* 3 Btdrooms * 2 Full Baths
• Ctramic Tila Baths •  Cant. Hoot

* Ctntral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
W l HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Company
2m Rebecca Office AM S444S

NNc . Weekend AM 14117
FOR RENT

Keatweed Addl., large den, Rreplaee,S bedrtoai ht 
fence, ah cenditlened.

FOR RENT
IlN .N  per HM. S hedraam, S hath, enciseed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Like New — S Me. OM — I bedreea, dee, flreplece, fifty 
draped and carpeted, fence and air. .

FOR SALE
S bedreoau. enclaeed s*rage. paynMiU |7S.N am.

FOE SALE
New three bedreeai haoM ea Rebecca Drtvc, felly draped 
ted carpeted, all eemplete wtth refrigerated ahr — reedy 
le eccepy,
SEE OUR OTMER CtMfPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

No Down Poymtnt
deeleg Ceel Oely.

VA Repiiiessiies hi aft perta 
af Tewa. eaafdetely rs deee 
tad ready far accepucy.

SPEQAL 
S Bedreem, ghrage, akr and 
fenced. IN% Ptaaaee—Clas- 
leg cast anlv.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
le HighlaBd Seatb aad Eent- 

weed-Fraa |1W Meath 
A Up

NEW ROMES 
S BedreeaH, lU helhs, gar
age, air, feace, Mrilt-las. Ap- 
prex. tn we.
oiw anwi ufc* cppu. M«ni pm.
UfeP J. n. TIWM.. Maw IMnMwrp. I FlnunoM*

EQUITY 
IN KENTWOOD 

4  naonooMs. i  m m , Mr cmmi-
WMI .n»mr — Pp m m N tll4.4p pw

COMMERHALS
4Uh apKiw* pan Drtv. M Tlwa-

SUBURBAN LOTS 
Mm  nm% ut m tmt. lavna 
Mwy. aai C iilrp CM BaaC

COMHEHaAL SITES:
- - r u eI MS Ul n  Haw • 

laWrMal* W Lwawa H«rv_ aap w m tm  Bm
MANT OP THIM HOMlt CAN M  
nOWONT WITN LITTLB 0 «  NO 
DOWN PATMINTI IP YOU PAY 
MNT, YOU CAN OWN YOVk OWN 
NOMt. TnApe TNO •JWITV MYoua pmurirr no«m  m  a 
CUPTOMMUILr NO*4e  oa VOWP 
LIKINOI

Farm A Raaeh Leeea 
Oeen 7 Dave Weak
SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ISTATI
nth A Cerel Drive 

AM 447M
MM Pheae AM MMI

REAL BSTATI

A4HOUSES FOR SALE

HELEN
Real Eatate ^  
m i Mala St 

AM 447W AM 4-71I7
1 acra wMi wstar awM. tills
4 acral, t  PeWaanw. I fealh. t  aalar 
awUa. earpart, alactric ila«a_ MclwnM 
OM fewY—1 Nary prtdi. 1 haOraanw. I 
Mfia, Ota, tarp. llvtop. PMao. aap 
kmswa araa, t m t, COwarOt llalphu
2 Piarn aii, I taOi. M It aUt NW. 
WM Haaae. ti.Mt
N acra. s badraaaw. I kaHv awpart.

t Pâ Yaâ aa. I baM. parapA tpacMl yarn. 
tSM anuOy. payraanN tn  
PHA A VA anwaa.
Roaarf n .4ana AM 4-71t7

Marie Rowland
107 W. nst AM t-tssi

ThMnm Barbara
Montgomery Eisler
AM S-2077 W V  AM iSUO

PMA aaa 01  RtPOt
UNUSUAL CaMamparanr M raatat, i 
banw lUahtoan taulh. Taka IraOt. CaH 
Nr PaiaHi.
Mt ACM PARM — 4 aNNt at NaM. 
tin  aa acra.
RACK TO tCNOOL-n kauM N 0 a«a4
Jr. M ONMct, t-S kiOrUBil. tMi 
Ptaai ant wp.
SANO tPRlNOt~Larpa I kMri«a» aa 
VY acra l*« awaOt.
INCOMB PROPBirrY-t U nriiiaa. ew- 
p̂ taO. aaar Nwpplap caaNr. a4lk î aall 
eiWapa. WM.
N teo BOOMT 4 >i4ra>a»i. t kaPw.

palN.
NO CITY TAXBt~t kiWaaM, 1 kaNw. 
carpal. nrapNca. MparaN Maiap raaaa.. 

[ iNctrIc kndwn PrlcaO Nr wMck m N. I 
*LAROB f  BBDBOOM karpawai npara. 

affi'oga. Na^ . aaar callwa. Paiat Nr payaNai. ________ __

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
WlciLY PURNMMBO-Lara

paW IN4  JMwaaa. AM_MS4 I,_________
NICBLY PVRNItMIO 4u ^ ,  akr caa- 
aitinaan. 3 cNaata. aNa paran* apart-
awal. Air taa. parwarwl praNrran. la- 
aulr^4WJIiiaaMa. AM 4;7tS.
lABen 3 nOOM atetly NraMwtl aiwrt. 
Hwal7 _fP7 tearry._RN4ar paM^
nTcB. UMTAins NraMwB apartawat. 
an MNa aaW. Ntwai yarn. AM 4-41*4. Sm  
at M l N ^ .
3 nOOM PunNISHtO wwrtiainti. aH 
WRt paM. Apply Apt. 1  BNn $. Weewi 
Whpal ApprlmaaN. raar IM Bapt TtUra
4 BOOM OUPLBN, caa.wil.ntty NcaNd, 
MIN pM . tw paN. tW RuatwN. AM
i-̂ lt._____________ __  _
TMnBB ROOM Nrah4>.4 apartnwaN. 
■:Naiw aaty. WHa paM. CmJAm 4-ttw. 
i~RdOM~FURNItNBD apartnwaN, arL 
waN kaHW, frilliNlra« nUN paM. CNw 
N. 4M MOM. AM 4-33«

DIALERS A LARGE 
PAMI|.IES

GfttBBa'B m  Sheeta— 
S-Hole

no tebo o k ’ PAPER 
1744 Cartaa 

M Pkga. Mr Cartaa 
Clip k Bilag TUa Ad 

To
GIBSON'S DISC. 

CENTER 
23tS So. Gregg

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments 
a  Newly PurnlMied and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-tu-Wall Carpet Optkmai _______
a  Fenced Yard, Garage k |RK^ALS

Storage
•  • Rentricted Resi-

Oantlal Area, Near Schoob
„... . .A>{j(Nng

•Moat House for the Money 
1S07 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
j o e t  PURNitHBO AaarNrwnN. 3M  

Harp. W. AM 4 4 MT

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 ^ 5

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

O P E N  D A I L Y  
2:00 P.M. T IL  DARK

HAVE 7 REAL NICE HOMES. . .
Payments Start SUM In

.\ppreKhnalcly IS7.SS manUriy 
Ne Cash Needed

Near Geed Elemeatary k ParacMal Schneli

W ILL TRADE FOR MOBILE HOMES
Cemn Sen: R.W. WATTS 

AN Hmiiet Shewn Pram 4014 PARKWAY

CLASSIC 
HOMES

3709 HAMILTON
BaiMm af the Exrentjenal 

FIRESIDE H O U » 
Watch far

OPEN HOUSE SOON

D A ILY  H ERA LD
ClASSinCD INDIX

HEAL ESTATE A
RENTAU .....................  R
ANNOUNCEMENTS ...... C
BUSINESS OPPOR........ D
BUSINESS SERVICES ... I
EMPLOYMENT.............. F
INSTRUCTION . .. .. . . . . . .  G
FINANCIAL....................■
HOMANS COLUMN ......J
FARMER'S COLUMN .... R
HERCHANDI8B ...........  L
AUrOMOHILES..............M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

&  yw*naS5r STwanal 'li
I ear tta-tl par aarnI Bayp ,-.M Wl^iai par iwrO 
i M.... W-l^Itt pw aain 
4  pay. ...... W W til par awrO

SPAOI RATES
OpEO OOlW aonaaooeaoon •iJtpar M 

4  noowaowa ® RRR

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

SP A C E  ADS

0 *Y

CANCELLATIONS 

ERRORS
■W arrart W 
PMpaaMMi Wr

PAYMENT

. T , r r , - - r «
rituYi nw •*•!••

DIAL AM 4-4331

Choft
^  PHA A Va Repo's, and 

know whera b e n ^  ara.
•onw require uo dowu pay' 
mint, come by for Hat. 

U ere Is a real buy 11 Large 
* ■ elder hone on extra large 

^  ttee^ Mreba. Edward 
Hcighta, priced to sen now 

Caty to ewe I ! S4 brick on 
^  Alabnma. US, yon can 

paint A repair for dowa 
payment A doMag coat 
No caMi needed.

PAINT DAUBER'S SPECIAL! 
"  We have aevenl S A S bed

room bamea. NO aO 
aaed mlBar repair A re- 
pahttkig. all yoe eeed is 
good credit. Paint A repair 
for dowa payment. 

puth ilL S4 hrtek, dM. fire- 
■ place, doable gnrafe. yon 

name ft. this one liu  R. 
Owner migbi coaMder Bome 
trade.

A  Bother cuBtom4MiRS4 brick
Pk /inn hi

Rural and Cnatom 
Iwitt Hemne

SPEHAL OFFER -  S hed- 
1 hath, ranch style,

r pM dn, hatt-ina, caqprt 
Ihlng raem, air ceadl- 

Md. famftv Btae claect, 
garage, meathly payments, 
NS GJ. m IN  wtth ceaven- 

il lann. H-Neck fram 
Harry SekaeL STB Adams 
St

E Q U H IE S  Aad R E N T A U  
AM I 4 M 4  AM  1 4 0 1

RIAL ISTATI

i o i n E S  FUR 8 ALE~

AUGUST SPECIAL
Tan iirap BaprppiTii anO Wn. tuny car- 
wytfr*wW< Hlpk idwa). PHA ap.

AM S-SIS

Novo Dean Rhooĉ s
-Tka Ntra* pi Bafftr LnwawT

Off.: AH U4N SN LaacaMer
haaW ................AM k im
fnknnanpnnnooooonn AM V«1||

MeR. Loa MWNS 004nonoonnonko* • AM
THERE'S r . . .

•a PM. kap a krk, akPa
lararak k _  _  ,  _  • Mr. tp*err t; SOLDaw. 4 w ^  f «  I  Air — Central

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

1 and t  bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apnrtmeoU. Central 
bant, carpet, drapes, oUlltles 
paid, TV cable, carports, ro- 
creation room and waahateria. 
S blocks from CoUega Park 
Shoppttif Center.
AM is n i 14N East Oh

RANCH INN MOTEL
• 4  Taa 1

Oalty. wwkiy•Alyp MGMMy R
W, Hwy. N

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
I-Bedroom Ap 

Heated Pool-
arpet

I Apartraants 
— Refrigerated 
Heat — Carpet ->

EOWARKHTS____
4 kPna krk. W 4WC kP. MnwaW pwwl 
Pm . 3 cwawic kaaw wWi fuk. 4  aww- 
•rv PM  W 4  frw4  Oaty tWJW.

f »N - 4  BJiS . .  .
n w  Paa 4  Mi Ma.

II7MS TOTAL . . .
tarasr M. 4  raw 4  par, W« ap O n  
Mm. aMuaw taaa INo* Ik Sr. M.

UNIQUE BRICK . . .
♦ 34.  acra*. eifcMB raW. accaaWteW
rack na. Lp* ciramt* kaPw Naapy 
Wk AP apaWW 'H* caaawl Wp. Tk* 
kaW WMii^ yarn “

SUCRES . .
4a k w rp . tIBIP cam

BIG SPRING FINEST
»kaaw*kl krk kwaa, in* iW In* 4|Mpar Warpli accaarm aatry fcak 4  V . 
taaw OraeWa* a* aki ra<. Pkw

** YV Cablo — Washen 
2 4 0 1  M A R C Y  D R I V E  
East of Btrdwell Lane 

_____ Can AM M 1 N _
ZomS T tBLY PBMbpBLBO I '  “

McDoncld-
McCleskey

Office AM 4-4S19 
MidweM Bldg. n i M

T* aw a ana m a l , 
yaa aa*P a a*aP^A (.B t. 

far i f n
w e  us POP SBAre. MA- . pPWCB
WW VA aBfptiaUIO*fV Caaiawrow 
maaarry ww

A 4  Wapn. Lap ankP 4  aafMf araa w la 
iaapMt M k Pw a«
Iff Paw pffwaP Mr 
WMW caaM aW r*
M*̂ M  yC ^awaj^^rtra* awf 

HNDW hT^in MO. . .
SWWak Ipa awtwaay kapaWry. kwa 
Y« Maaaa .acaai, lakva fa aaai.

ATTR -PARKHILL-HOME . . .
tf7j n  Mr aa* t  m  kaata Q*a Ori' 
pMca. tarpw, Wasw. A raw kwaa 4prM*a M **a amr.

NEAR S/SCHS____
4  aa kama. kWP Pam «M aw.

I/RM -SPUT L1\ EL . . .

BMOPSLBO
raam aparaaiat*. t l (s 3k aa „
awaatfy ra***. Datwf Mafal. t3tl Scar- 
ry. AM 441k* _  ____ ______
aiCBtV MMfikMIO Lora*. 3 
aparMwrp. aa km* pwa. kwT air 
H*aaP AM 4 4 *lt ar AM *4 a*f
MIWLY OeCOBATgjn ira* MrwwwalTjO-kwo

â AcftoNcvM* «nw.
PUPNISHtO OABAM  npP'MwW, kW 
paa Appfy I^ D * a p la k _  _
FURNISHED APARTMENTS'* 

k Rooms

P e r  P e m u e s n t  G utsta
ROOMS from I N  N  

APARTMENTS from f79 N

SETTLES HOTEL

Upholstered Sofa WO/A 
Choice or Matertala 

tanmeNe -  Fie-VF M
m tN W f WNMUlNt

ONE-DAY SERVICE
~«**a Watk oaataY caW w Payer
AM M M I  N i l  W. Hwy. N

NEW
DIET

PEPSI
less than one calorie 

il a whole bottle

IN illli..aNI wunniN

7-Up Bottling Co.

MINTALS
BUSINESS BUILDDiGI 14
yUiL*««M. auiiyiiiio Mr la n «r ^  

*fta4  •• earn. pMafy i t  pMfr Mp W 1̂  MW. AM 4-isW.
•VWffjij* •UU.OIMO. 3Pl' taAk ' 1 * ;

34*41 a. laa JalM Oavf*. m  iaW 
>W AM A441I ar AM iS S t i

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGK ~ g 4

X  ^  u
r \  _  an* A M.

o J I C W  13. k-W p.pav Olalrh 
Yfatf. ***ma*ri urpai 

vhHar* walcwiw. 
B. B. MMctwII. WM. 
T. B. Marrt*. Sac.

ITATfO MBtTINO BIfl 
koriaa taopa Na. isw A iT 
an* AM. *vary IW aa* Irp 
YkartOov, 3 ;1| p.m. Piaar 
*cfwW, iwiructlan ar *apra* 
work av*ry «*aa*ay. 7 :1 4  Vlw

N. p. Brawar, WM. 
A. J. Alton, lac.

I BEOaOOM UNPUaNIkHBD. pMwMi*

RENTALS
UNFirRNISHED“ BOUSES'
I. 3. AMO 1 BBpBOOM»-cWan.~ 
aOW. pMmka* Mr aa*atr, m 
•weal. AM 4 3̂414. AM J4 U4

**̂ •22521!* JS'P̂* MW • wDa 9f  MAH
afMr 1

flAfieo coNCLAvi iT j 
Iprfria Camraaapary, Ma. If 
XT. lap*. I. 7:3k pjM.

Pay Tkomas, B.C.Marry MHdi.rai, p«.
ITATtO MBBTIMO PM kprkif fhwfar Ha. IM 
t  A.M, TkM TtianiMy aaWi
mawPi. • W p-m.

M O. BroaWar, H.B. 
frvM Oanfa*. Pat.

aSPEQAL NOTICES

DaWy. Jr. _
r'WILU aW ka 
canfracM* Mr

^̂ NNNt kOwr Pwa my*aN. PWM H.

0 . A.

TWO BKBOOMt, Mnca* backyaril. aa- 
r^.^ I4W Waa*. AM 4 MN ar AM

y t»V  > tC B̂ ĵMMraM tn~ I~kaO^  kokw. Por dekiw  MMiwiilMn WtB m  
pWWnwnt-AM T m i, AM 434W.____ __
3 k ip kqOMk. 3 iATMk, fenee*."$5 w: 
e a ^ .  la* ITPS ANOama. CaN AM

^OB~rkfdBV~iinM* kli"'tNwAe^ A M  4MII ar AM 44*47.
uNpukNikHeb~! i

N. loaakar caeiwetwne. Nafr 
bM* paM. Mil V lrtM ta ,^

■BOaOOM. ewaart. waiaa
tSm.'
L>»OB 3 ItOkOOM wifun3 Sh3 Twa*Ii 
mmm Wr, o*ar kata. 114 AM 4« C  It* Anar**.
rkboM  HOUtB, bar* wm 
b  taatarw*- ■i lM**. paa*

fwO~kBDkOOM~MMari*n**~kaM*ri^
SM̂ manOi AM 403W

cliAN , ATtkACTIYB l'baOream 
bratWwB kaiwa. Appty 3444 Jakaata. 
i  kBDkobM Iwwp. Nawty * n  ' law Mt#aw« IsTlan* kramn i 
tffn . tm m  »M*_k[4lmwy. m k t f
^ k O B 'l UOkOOM hska*. I 
Oatwa Scfwai OMIrtdVjCo

—at* ktor*. aaar 
Son. MN

W rant

lUkUktAN UNPUkNItNBD t btOrau... 
kaaa*. 3 man aw ka* Aas*** HtW*- aay. in  awWk. AM *4 4 * 4 ______

r*na. Mac** 
aa* r k w *

ISli an* im  M*nv#0. AM * 4 0 4

PBOkOOM AND 3

lYCAMOkB. 3 ktOrf 
L l*r nwWk. AM 44313

B-iFURNISHED ROUSES
71^~iBO«OOM l.iW *»* ka
AM 4 0 A ______________
ilT k A  NICB. Wr n«MN<*aa

o u t AND N n I I *  laai ka****. j n #  
•IIW  *W*k U k g in  **M  AM 3W71 IM

•wPN*»*

NBWtV OBCOkATBO. }  likraim. wa 
w nmweiMaa. m  *4rM» Mnca* yar*. 
aaaf M Baa* m A«wa A**ai*a, 471 
Mt4 lark Cak AM 4-HM ar AM 4 4 M  
NICBLY L&ATBO. 3  raam* aMyraNfw*
^n^wr civaavB* WNar cn̂
nacNaa*. racanWy raOtrara*** AM *BM4
^ B ^ B A N  I baOraam. aaar actawN 
•a* Mom Plamk** Mr a**fii n iw  
Irjarl WtW Wk. InkWri M  »Mw T m .

t~BBOkOOM~ UNPuaNiSMBO. rMalL
r a t j s r r - _ ^

COUPLB WANTBO'm  r ^ 'k  raam kfaw 
•m  aWkJa tMkW. Maca*._AM_ 3  tlA  
iill kOOlN. t siOkOOMl iwar Air 
Ban aa* iWwW. IW maam. PL 3 4 M4

Phonk, Ml us how 
much money you 
need to meet eli 
your seasonel ex
penses. Jkke up 
to 36 months to 
repey. Do it now/

£ a
H

B
_ll

llO iO
m .w
S04.7S
7M.M

m r.u
14IS.M

tSM
1100

8T00
n.oo

IMOO

L O A N S  $ 1 0 0  * $ S 0 0  a $ f O O  o  $ 1 4 0 0  A N D  U P

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION

of Big $prino
106 East Third Strent.....................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Ckwlng Cent • Ciena S and S 
Bedroom Homee In Convenient- 
ly Located Monticello Addition.

UNITED ASSOCIATES, lac.
_  AM 4-ISM _
t  Ba0 k0 0 M4 ~AlB taaWNnait Bk'aPr 
Mk. aNaiki* aarMa ftma* y a ^  *W McBwtn AM 44*117

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

sh a st^ P O R O  SAJ.e s  •
500 W. 4fh AM 4-7424

PAaOUS COBNEl LOT . . .  InWhrPShNt^o.iwnt .wi w* qa
kaar tU m , 3  b*m. *bM data**. L4 ka**
Ma BM. *r *■*. OkM nrw ri. jw i  k 2 T 2 * . .  _________
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YOU CAN MOVE IN
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT *! - ^  *«‘  **•
DUE T IL  OCT. 1st.
Set tbeao FULLY RENOVATED[SViiTAfTtACT.ya7 
FHA homss while we have a few - *
left. They are the seme as mov
ing into a brandHww home . . . 
bright, Httalng aad apk-aad- 
ipaa. Sooin with new, beautiful 
lawns ready to ea)oy.

OPEN ROUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 
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SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLOSMORILI. OMC DEALER 

424 E. 3rd AM 44421
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★  SAVE TODAY it

SCHOOL SPECIALS
CHEVROLET Monza Coupe.- 4-speed trans-
mlssloB,
CAR.

radio and heater. A REAL NICE

FALCON 2-door sedan. Standard transmission,
radio, heater. Solid white finish. LIKE NEW.

PONTIAC LeMans Coupe. V-8. Automatic trans- 
mission, radio, heater. EXTRA CLEAN.

MERCURY 4-door sedan. Automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, air conditioned, good rub-, 
her. A real nice, clean car. PRICED TO SELL.

PLYMOUTH Brtvedere 2-dow sedan. Standard 
transmission, 6-cyIinder engine, heater. IT’S A 
SLICK CAR.
RAMBLER deluxe 4-door station w'agon. Radio, 
heater, standard transmission. A NICE, CLEAN 
CAR.

%m OMrlt* CImlMi. a. Ptntnm

Iy c m U M
^TMIKOWE WHO V>

PONTIACIik
APPRfCIATE YDUR BUSINESS 

-  a m  ^ - » » » »

P O U L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

^ 6 3
CORVAIR Monza coupe. 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, wrhite sidewall ttaes.
wire wheel covers. Come and $1890
drive America’s fun car.

FORD Pickup, %-ton, 6 cylinder, standard
transmission, radio, heater, air $1695
conditioned, low mileage.

CHEVY II 4-door. Radio, heater, one owner,

$1390New Chevrolet trade 
In
CHEVROLET 4-door V-«, radio, heater, air 
conditioned. Power Glide, while with red 
Interior, one owner—a New 
Chevy trade-in.................... $1790

'61 VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagon. If you are 
looking for lots of room, PLUS economy,
come on down. We’ve $1190
got It.

i f i fk  CHEVROLET 4-door Station Wajon. Heater 
V v  turn simals. laurel trreen exterior withturn signals, laurel green 

matching interior. New 
Chevy trade-in.....................

• 6 2
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door. Heater, radio. 4-
spe^, one owner. New Chevy $1390
trade-in. Like new throughout.

'60 FOR )̂ 4-door V-8. Radio, heater, standard' 
shift. Baby blue color.
New Chevrolet trade-in.

er.

$890
er engine,

A one-owner car that’s nice $790
/ X A  FALCON 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder engine, 

standard transmlssloa, radio, heat- d* *WAA

/ C Q  MERCURY Parklane 4-door Hardtop. Pow- 
er steering and Inakes, factory air condi
tioned. This one drives C 1 A O C
like one should. .....................  ▼ I w T  J

' 5 9
CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater,
an extra nice car fw  a very, $990
special price. ONLY

iC O  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
matlc transmission. Good,
solid transportation. $590

'C X  DODGE 4Hhxir Station Wagon. Radio, heat- 
er, factory air, automatic . .  $690
transmission. Real clean.$1390

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th FIRST IN SALES—FIRST IN SERVICE AM 4-7421

P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D P O L L A R D P O L L A R D

it SERVICE ALWAYS ★
BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING E-111

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
PONTIAC LeMans GTO Four-speed transmission, 
air coodlUoned, radio, heater. ^ 9 0 0 ^  
white wall tires ..........................

A  FORD Galaxie 4cioor sedan. Six-cylinder, stan- 
W A  transmission, C O O C

white waU tires .............................

FORD Futura 2-door sedan. Bucket C Q Q e  
seaU, radio, heater, white vrall tires

'61 FORD Falcon 4H10W sedan. Radio . .  $795
a r y  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door sedan.

Mechanically good. Body rough .......

/E4L FORD 4̂ 1oor sedan. V4 engine, stan-
dard transmlaalon ......................................... J

'56  $195
/|^Q CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Good $ 9 5

HOWZE & FRANKLIN 
Ut«d Cart

«  b m i la  AM 4-rw

CARPST AND Upho«iNry jdw w Sw  wWa 
r*4«nt)M. Fr*» Mttmatw. M liiry  
mn». W. M. SfO«to. AM M W a 3
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E-23f

ITS TO O
LAWN MOWtRS iRorpwwS — < rw ilru »|| SrM pick «IR. md»«n<«nt W rKkUie, Snv-| 
d«r MlWwmv. AM 1-4JS7.__________________ i
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

HO T TO  FIG H T  
AN O LD CAR

EXPERIENCED 
PARTS MAN

Good working condltlona — 
Paid Vacation — Hospital Plan 

Ap|4y E. B. Compton • 
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 EAST 3rd

W E'VE GOT LOTS OF LATE MODEL 
LOW M ILEAGE CARS TH A T'LL GIVE YOU 

M ILES OF CALM , COOL DRIVING PLEASUREI
a  DRIVERS hw * CSV

WANTtO RAMM HAND

FALCCW Futura 2-door hard-

t lM  R*r hmtr tar aS iMurt Wkrt kS. M l 
par MMk tuhrwitakS. Rrr»M i kauM an il 
ktHmOT ana an tata takuranca anWiatR 
CM  ta Iht oorkar. Ti awkpaitaWaa tau ana Nam narkar'i haaat wtn> na caatl 
ta warkar. Ganaral tarm mark, kaat^  I 
fractar at tvtaa. ciaanlna aiaaaana knanak. |] >X M ali, laa C  B. Srammatt Jr.. V I

top. Standard transmiaslon, ra
dio, beater, padded dash, white 
wall tires. Beautiful red exteri
or and Interior. Only thing that 
ts not new about 
thia car la the orlce

NSeO own mm  R» Rita araa «aw «ai 
ta maka SmMMn par manHi. Sana krtaiu ~ Sw paal R«a yaara ana a ra-l]

'62
cant ptatara ta:
HELPT WANTED, Fe

FORD Galaxie ‘SOP 2-door an- 
dan. Standard tranamlaaioo, ra
dio, heater, white aidewall Urea. 
Beautiful tight bine' exterior

WANT LA O r ta R«a In ataa Plata ta 
aMwta M y. Pkana rtn . Lamaaa. Taa-

wtth custom nutchlnt tnterlor. 
A one-owner, low-milMge car.

P W ANTVa-Oay mm. OaM
Drtaa lik M  Waat SrS._______

T O u T lim lM M  part ftm  waR-9 
aM rtancai. Aaata Lamarta Raa-J

DRIVE 
’THIS ONE $1695

/wjs.

*I nDoonoedyoalQnYDuiaidaDdrfwflBrw
me domm the statn like 1 nhir

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

C'BUSINESS SERVICES E
•  SAL S t  ana Sarvtca. 
Utaan. AM I  Mit  attar

IJMmtD-nAR '61 FORD Falrlane fdoor aedan. V4

NceiO -CU R a Jtrta, aaa r  m  iaS. Day iBw . AM a-Hta.

w ^ e . antomatlc transmlaBiaii,

WOMtM Lovn AVON 
YOU «M ta«a Nia ataa

4141. I

heater, white sidewall 
Urea, factory air condltfooed. 
BeauUful cream and betoa tx- 
terior with custom matchmg In
terior. A car anyonn would

........ $1395

'63 FORD Galaxie ‘SM’ XL. Haa
everything you would look for 
In an XL, PLUS power whi-
dowt. Beautiful black with all 
vinyl red 
Interior ....... $2895

'62 FALCXIN 4-door aedan. Standard 
transmiaslon, rad i o ,  heater, 
white wall Urea. padM dash, 
padded viaora, seat belts. Beau
tiful beiga with $ 1 ^ 9 5
matching Interior

/ X A  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door aedan 
Heater, let black exterior. If 
yon are toolUng for Uila. type of
car. try this one and C O O  C 
you'B boy R .........

'59 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door 
sedan. AntomaUc transmissian, 
radio, beater, whltn aidewall 
Urea. BeauUful coral and white 
nstertor with custom matching

$795R’a ranlly nice

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR

.Several Ureosed VocaUooalj 
Nonae — At ExceDent Sniarya 

contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA-nON- 

AM 4-74U

ONE FULL YEAR, G.W. WARRANTY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE AND SATISFACTION, W i WILL GIVI 

YOU A WRITTEN G.W. WARRANTY ABSOLUTELY FREE. THIS 

WARRANTY It GOOD AT THE MANY THOUSANDS OF G.W. 

DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES.

CaR taSpy .  . . La in i kp« i  
m m  •  ta • «  ki kM wM tan 
part fkna ta Ann aa «ka Cn«aNe 

m m  «k ar aas MM m iip  
4 ;«  ana • :« .

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

C4
eoLO SONO iiMpp M ■tan* Rrp mm M

owe ONLY OectOATfOM ta ta aar

cy 4W Rannata.
PEIBONAL C4

ILSCTRO LU X  
iM  lana. 4M 
• :«  aaakiayi.
TOP SOIL ana M  tans. Caa A. L  
«W rt|> Manry. al ̂ AM 44lA
c6nCRSTS work, kaaai Vobi. ta<.tiSa 
•tank. Wtaeeeys. panel, waiti,
carka ana tRa tancai Y-cCni-ta

Apply la Person

MILLER’S PIG CTAND
i l l  EAST IRD

SOO W. 4th 

ARNOLD TONN
AM. 4-7424 

ALFORD HAM

iWOMAN'S COLUMN J FARMER'S COLUMN
HELP WANTED. MlK.

CARPtNTRY — TSKTONINO —ttaa tak. CaM AM
DAY'S PUMPINO larvtaa. catkptata. Ma
ne tank*. »■■■ tanki eiia n ii. R«ne^  
akta. 8 W Watt MM. AM 4-Mn.

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

MONDAY
Mr. a  Mr*. • . S. StasaM

TUESDAY
Mr. a Mrt. Jakn M. NtW

WEDNESDAY
M r. a  M rt. W. 0 . artapRta

THURSDAY 
Mr. a Mr*. Jarry a. Jankina

FRIDAY
Ntr. a  mr% J. 0.

Eaat thlry 10
»  Caatr
AM 44821

CONCRSTI WORK, carkp. paltata 
taniaa. eak AM 4A4n

MAN — PART TIME 
If yon ara presently employed,

r jIcO W V A L S K irr  w6m4. aaaw tar~Miarrr--------------
__ iSYk.*Tt. oJHaT*** ***■ ****"-|LIVRBTPCK

IT'S
MONEY-SAVING TIME 

AT
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

1964
CLEARAN CE

ON ALL

'64 BUKKS
RIVIERA ,

*4646”HARDTOP ...............................
(MaM Na. a n a

ELECTRA 225

HARDTOP ............................... “ f4 # 4 # 4 #
(Man Na. Mwi

4 0 00 k
SEDAN ................................ . . f

(Man Ha. inn

WILDCAT
4 DOOk
HARDTOP ...............................

K  I ; ' 3 7 8 6 "
LESABRE

1 OOOk J T J S g J *
HARDTOP ...............................4# f  k # W

(M tia Hta tw n

4 0 0 0 .
HARDTOP ............................... #  I

(Stan H a wwi

!.s? *3651”
(M an H a

SPECIAL
4 OOOk 
SEDAN .

$3018”

COSMETICS
hara a car. wining to work II to;
28 convenient spare hours a '------------------------------------
week, m  nray Mm $48 or more: CHILD CARE 
extra neon

HAY'S PUMPINO Sarvica 
Ik  
Ne

ptanpaa. i RcAlna. Caiiptai. t
katak aaa'AM ama_____

RTILIZe'R. TOP laR. catataw ana 
M. sa t mavai Jkn anMNana i 

4 B it
TOP SOIL.
am  retln, ynra racka 
Ckartaa Ray, AM 4-BM.
CITY O SLlveR Y-*4aal aknaat Miyli a n . 
Mora fi/rxitura Ro4aa Si eanta ta IM K
CaR AM t-TTSi. MW J-B B .
eCOMOMY FCNCa cCGFMHnyp

Ouawta ICaM CacH Oraka, SHUM
A-l JANITORIAL S e R V ld l. ftaar w Ina armaan cllknlna. onpai NMBnpaelna 
attacaa cananardn. ratManNaL AM

BUSINESS OF.
POP S A ie  ~ iT lm m  Nia Lim a Cata 
UaMl kaakwn AM a M J  attar 4 «  p
POR SALCi LaaV

D , t O R  C A Iin ST  aiitk an« tarypktra i 
_ - . . j c a H  Bak Stawn. AM AMW, NW 1

parapa o r 
(laaa aa Nka

W ILL CLRAN

A B N . AM i S t
ttatam  ana Mack.ana Sarvtca'm iiar. AM }-4M .

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
V ta V  0660 kaiaiaai  tocsiMn—aarvica 
AM AM SJSM. __________
BUSINESS SERVICES
IM iTCHeLL a  PH ILLIPS Watar

POR Pa iNTINO, papar kanatnp «M  taa  
tankH caH O M. IWiltar, MW ASM l
FOR

Sractara—Tati katai a  n tciaWi. AM 
ar AM S - lir

L G. HUDSON

Top Soil — FID Dirt -  FerUUier 
GitcIa' Sand — Driveway 
Gravel — AaphaH Paving

AM 44142

DodflaM Conatruction 
m  Yaara’ Experience
Bta Da Oar Oaai PiHiaina 

Naai Itam ^  RamaWal
(tapatr. ana Batia Cakintta 
FHEE ESTIMATES

PHONE AM 1-21X1

PAINTING, papar kanftnfL kaS- 
, tapina ana taatanlna. Praa iNkap,

_____ S-rot. SWr Starry Staan____________
RAMO-fV SERVICE B-IS

2-Way Communications 
Sales and Senioi 

I  to ISO WatU
Paetary AwtkarWaS Om 

eanaral 4  Jtknaan
VIGAR TV SERVICE

1812 Avion • AM 44880
SPECIAL

Most 21 In. PIctura TnbM 
Guaranteed 1 year. 

IB .il InataUed

WILCOX RADIO k TV
■ 4lk 4  M O rd a Ortva

AH 4-7181 Spring
4 0 X tR  TV . ^

Wr. cm* 4ay ar m sm T A i

me. For personal In
terview:

CALL AM 34SM 
AFTER 1:08 A M.______

tartySA LtS H SLP atantart. teonin  
IS ta 3ta '

tana In tacal akaa Mara. P AaMy i l r a ^
iM ia n  Ska

MR

J4

IK P S R ISNCaD . c h il d  car# nty Iwnta. 
>y, ir n  c mnm. AM %wm.
CHILD CARS my kama. 4SS boHok

YtA R  SHRTLANO pany. Dacamfear. M l arttk naw

FARM SERVICE 14
SAL8S AND Sarvtca an RadpAamtatar

WATER HEATERS 
IFGaL, IkYr., GkMB Lie

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

MM Wm A M

\jw m e e
tm ss .*

m m m
iftm

MERCHAHDISE
Mrv Marpan. AM SAMI. 
W ILL K S f P dttMran.

na Laarana. 
Mata liraat.

ta Mrt. Dart. 
■ Mara, l i t

m  SF11HK 

EMflOYHEKT 

A G E N C Y

PIM ALB
g g r :^ ta * .a m r .

W ILL KSPP ckHWran ta my ketna Ctoaa 
ta Bm . IM4 llarrttat, Mrt. Morton.

WMtl Mk.
LICUNSeO CHILD a  
llk l Waart, AM A B B .
CHILD CABC. my kama. 
calk. MW S-11S4.
KSSP CM ILbRSN,
• II AyNarS. AM

1S0AA Lta-

BUILDING MATEUAU M
S P E C I A L S

CkMe-Ont Sale On All

DuPONT PAINTS

CXPtRIEN CeO  CHILD Carat Mrt. tcMI, 
im  Boat 141k. AM 94m . ________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IRONINO-SI M (M ZIN . na Watt Ckarakaa. AM AS47X.

ta M. part ly ^  ip ^ . i IRONING W ANTCD-SI M mitart 
partanca. AM M«3a, I IB  WtaaS.

M A LI
TR A IN H  — t l ta » . typa.,

baokkaaplne mparltnca . . .  
CRSOIT MGR. — aaa M 44

OPSN 
S4M4.

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25S5

jwwj^uw iLLiO N Datlta C jq M attan aa 
tfB AFGAmBB 4FMNiGH IR ||MA|r

— 1 flifiG pBttnpHi fWHHMG. OeperlMi*-ta"On
Cora at

POSITION w an te d , M.

IRO H IN G -SIJS M IXED  
anrt WaHvar. AM S43G4.

Plckap

IRONING. S tJ I 'Md Canary.

SEWING J4
Need Room For New Stock! 

REUPHOLSTER NOW!
AD Nylon Upholstery Fabrics

“ lUCED ’TOREDl 
$3 00 Yd. Plua Labor

M I C K I E ’ S 
2285 S. Scurry

1 ^ ' ORISSMAKINO AND AHtrattant. 
HPitan. ItW Pratlar. AM l-4tM.

HALMNAY HOUSS Sarvlea antarprtaat. 
man raarty ta S t maai any )ak an a
mantk. AM S-«I4  AM VIMS.
POSITION WANTED, F. F ?
W ILL t o  bPtaa •"  Rama, oaiwa M IW  MkMMWM Art.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H4
M ILITARY PtRSO H N iL UtaW Mk 
^  0 ^  Loan S arvtri W  Biatap

taWING AND 
L ila  FMtdiar.

AM LB17

IR A T IO N l N m 'S  anrt

FARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM EQITPMEOT E-1
H oasc ANO a Half tat pwnp. W1R PIN 
ar kraaa tar cattta ar S kaha itaM irdM t 
pamp. e x  M BS.
USE e e r a ld  w an t a m  
FOR BEST RESULTS . .

I Ft. PkdKt Fence, Rtdl.. $10 IS 
4 Ft. PtcM Fence. Roll.. $12 M
2.lxl.8 Mngy. door .......  |f.40
2.8x8.8 Mhgy door.........|8.I0
X.Sxf.S Screen door ......
3.0x8.8 Screen door.......
3.8x3.l Alum. Window .. |iL75 
2.0x30 Atom. Window .... SIM
4x8U AD Plyspood ... .. .  |3.lfi
4x8^ CD Plywood |2 84 
Clothesline Posts, per set $14 N  
2x4 Studs W.C. Fir .... ea. 3N
We Have A Complete Line Ot 

Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM S-2771

SPECIAL BUYS
10% DISCOUNT On AO Extarior 

House Paint 
We Install Cenmk Tile, Fcr- 
mka, Cabtaet Tops and Floor 
Covering.
Cvpat Remnants......  88.00 np

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Lint of Ceramic Tile 
310 U . Roofing
Shinglet.................. M G aq-
100% Nykm Carpet—InriaOed 

88.05 Yd<
Start A dw rat Awaant 

. .  NO RID TAPS
LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

15RE.4th AM44SQ

taimaa anrt Aarmetar ataWnlRk. Uiart I MW— — A  A  _  P  k  4  ■gytâ ŝLx°5£r̂ *̂  MERCHANDISE l| M cEw eii M otor C o .
BUILDINO MATERIALS L-lfl

e a e a e e e e e a

e k e a a e k k e e e

PAY CASH- SAVE
•1.50
•1.29
•1.19

•5.45
•9.95
•6.95
7.45
•2.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IV IC I - CADILLAC DEALER 

m  I. i< «T  a r  44m

a  SHEETXOCE
M X IT ......

G SHEETROCK 
« x % ”

•  SHEETRCX^ 
« x %

•  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x8.8 ....

•  STRONGBARN 
corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2xS-W.C.Lbr.

•  H R  SHEETINO 
Ix ir  ..............

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x^” , sheet .

Lamest Hwy. ___ ffl $8812
SNYDER. TEXAS

PDOGS. PETS, ETC.
MYNAH B IR D 8-llf.ll 

AKC Chfinialniaa
Oaky Twttaa. BlrSk Traptaal « M .
AN CanrtRlanart SaatW 

Camptata Ltaa Rat

BILL’S PITT SHOP 
Vi Mila 00 U m e aa  Highway 

A M  14813.

DENNIS TH E MENACE

Use

VOL

West
2114 W.

HOW 
I wsnU 
friends 
cene b3 
AM 4-Si

MERCHi

DOGS, PI

OAVI CAR' 
kuokuot. tkii 
tarvka. IIM
AKC-OACM  
huokM puw 
poiTTikDi

TICKS

We’v

THi
A

41^$lal^
WANT TO I Ik m  tk mli
Mw.
AKC n to v  
pIlGpiGB- IM

HOU^H<

BIG SPI 
110 Main

New Oak
31 ” ......
Repossess
and Top . 
REPOS.SI 
Suite. NF 
Mattress 
Repossess 
Uving Ro 
Swlvri Rd 

VISIT

FREN

GOn

fika*N!ir̂ .
A gOGOWHC M

RvFdl I  pc «MPtH Or«9 Lml 
Bul*t ......

H

504 W^3i
TRAOMf K
K T lt t f

TEST
And

KINMORS I Sal B  Part
•O IT  M

INTSRNATK 
tl diaat taa 
A karpata i

VRatrtatraN
tvr dialta

•padkaŜ Nm

COOK
410 E. 3r

AUTOMATIC mn wm (
C01

Used 12 I 
Used 23-b

FIRE 
587 E . 3r

7 Pc. Mai 
Room 

Wa

5 Pc. SPR 
Dining Ro 
8 Pc. Llm 
Suite with 
GE Refri 
Gu Rangi 
Many Oth 

PRIi 
S&H

107 Johns
HOTPOIN 
Refrigerat 
NORGE I 
ZENITH 1
TV .......
Other Use 
MAYTAG 
built, 8 m 
Upright Vt 
Other Vac 
from ,... • 
DETROIT 
Range. Ak 
Used Befr

Terms As 
And 1

BIG
HA

115 Main
USCD PURI

uteo TVta.
Rartta. «  a
»Ita PIRO 
p̂ t Skampat
Laitra (Hp )
PiRtSTONS
1BI OrapB.

USE HE 
FOR R]



:s7

N«w  Velkawagcnt 
UMd Velktwagcnt 

CMiplete 
Service awl Parla
voua AUTNOaiUD 

VOLKSWAOBM DBALta

Westtrn Car Co.
tin  W. 3rd AM 44m

NOW 
At

FARRIS 
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON 
I waaU like far all my 
Irieads tad culaaMn ta 
reBM bjr awl see we.
AM  4-SS3S ' » 4  E . 3rd

merchandise

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

O AVC C A K T t a 'S  IH m t raoW arW  CM- 
huolMiM. t«ny puBplM Mr «oi«. Al*a t 
M fv iCT. »iOt S W t. A M  4^m  
V kC -0AO4«HUND, aM«M. •ne CXI 
huMw »M»m *>. M-.
FoS T aQE DorhchwnB aiwelw. ARC: 
ftW trv*. AM »«W ._______________

TICKS. TICKS, TICKS!

We’ve cot the stuff to 
IHLL ’EM

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

411 Main Downtown ^  4-^tl
w ant" to fur htriwa M«e». ws i  rwi 
(MM. M mm tn lm w  Mi|M«wy. i

tUMnirCAKC RCOim aeO C«nMn
ta

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mala AM 4-2S31

New Oak Bar Stools, 24”  or

Reposao^ ifabogtay Buffet
and T o p ...................................SOO.Ml
REPOS.SESSED Grey Bedroom 
Suite. NOW Box Sprlag li
Mattrew ...................  I14I.M'
Repossessed white Naufahyde 
1J>^ Room Suite, Sofabed and:
Swlvn Rocker......4..,. $148.00

VISIT OUR BidtGAlN 
BASEMENT

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

a « t  IM  mwMV «M kwy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

B«PMMM«a ■ PMM i tanwai.Lwt nm .......................  tmw
AuMmaMc WiM<r ..............  Onty IW.M
AR). Wm  rw (M ....................  n*M «a
OM MMn. .......... St SL (4 ani «  •MaaM hwtdi ...............   M H
I  at aawitt .........................  i h «s
Draa Laat Kmmtmy OtM>m ratm 
au»a ........................................  «•*.«WflW DCWOWTvrr VMM aa
Cawdt ana etaH»iw RacMr .... (9.M

H O M E
Furniture

vaiwaaaw tea RMat ta  unarMMi
504 W. 3rd AM 34731
Vraoin ’ aoss-Acraaa aam waw Haa- 
•wMa^^agl IxmWara (tm>» a*a aata

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

KtNMOae ataldiiMa WaWir aai Onrar 
Sat IS a ^  ■ari»ir», SarfaM at SlJa.tS
peraoiT jew nt oaa ari soa s m
W V  SOTWnMOIa JV MMP W.MI
INTeeNATIONAL MARVlSTaK > <M.
ft cMaM t»aa Maaaar. JS aay aaianti ' 
A aarfttn a* ..................... . isa.fs
Vaatriaaratata. saaa aarSIna caaaNtan. 

air 3mH» ............................  MMS

laactMa? tana!*'* *** **'

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E  3rd AM 4-7471

AUTOMATtC WHiaLBOOl m 
SWW Wat jaaraatii. M  aaSSt.

COTTON PICKIN’" 
SPECIALS

Ueed U Ft Refri|enitor $10 H| 
Used 23-Ia. T V ..............MO OS;

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E 3rd_________AM 4 «N

7 Pc. Mahoginy Dniplesd DIih
tag Room Suite..........
I  Pc. Wataut Bedroom Suite
................................... IM K
S Pc. SPRAGUE A CARLETON 
Dining Room Suite .... $125.00
8 Pc. Limed Oek Dintag Room
Suite with chairs .......  $150.00
GE RefrMerator .......  $7$ It
Gu Range....................$W.$0|
Many Other Itema Of All Typea

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H Green SUmpe

Good Houseleeiilî

AND APPLIANCES

I Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Wed., August 12, 1964 7-B

3 DAYS and 2 NIGHTS OF 'OW LIN' 
GOOD BUYS UNDER W . TEXAS SKIES

A> Tha Skiat Gat Dorkar fha DODGE BOYS W ill 
Gat Moddar. . .  Bring Tha Family, Your Praiant Cor and Titia!

A U  '64 DODGES and DARTS 
AT ROCK B O nO M  PRICES

J d  ^

ALL NEW UNITS W ILL BE DISPLAYED ON 
THE W ELL-LIGHTED LOT FOR YOUR INSPECTION

WE ARE OVER STOCKED 
ON NEW CARS and NEED 
TO TRADE FOR 28 NICE 
USED CARS DURING THIS SALEI

8:00 AaM.
TO

12:00 P.Ma 
THURSDAY

AND

FRIDAY
SALI CLOSES 

SAT. 6:00 P.M.

1501 W.
4Hi St.

HOME OP

USED CARS

THE YEAR'S 
LOWEST PRICES a 

SAVE! I

SMALL
DOWN

PAYMINT

UNDER NO 
CIRCUM STANCES  

W ill !We Refuse Any 
Reasonable Offer!

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 
SAVE MONEY, GET MORE!

‘iheee priece tartade healer and defreaters, nB Fed
eral taxes, tranapertaUea rfearges and ataaiard lae- 
tary egalpaical .  .  .  pin the 5-year, MAWaUle 
warraaty.

JONES MOTOR CO.
nm tm mm. \ m$ mmm

SttSR
TBT

THIS SALE WILL BE AT 1501 WEST 4lh
MERCHANDISE

•07 Johnson AM 4-1832

L|MIRCHANDISE
— m iscellaneous"

L a u t o m o b il e s M AUTOMOBILES
m -

HOTPOINT 10 c«. ft
Refrigerator ................  $7$.$5
NORGE Electric Dryer . $5$.$l 
ZENITH 21” Bloade Cooaole 
TV $40.$S
Other Used TV SaU from $5.N 
MAYTAG Aotomatje Washer, re
built, • months warranty Di.i5 
Upright Vacuum (leaner $M.S0 
Other Vacuum Oaanan,
from ...............................$7.35
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa
Range, aka ................... $4I.$5
Used Refrigerators, from $3I.$5

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down
And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FURNITURE WANTED L-l Craftsman Riding

LAWN MOWER 
3% H.P.-44-In. Cut 

Was $159.95

NOW $139.95

TRAILERS H-l
TRAILERt

AUTOMOBILES 

T i i c i r  r o R iA iF

BEST
D E A L

ilN TEXAS
!
! On '64

MERCURYS
And

COMETS
So VC

$ $ $ $

ROME
FURNTTURE

ttt̂ ĥaat ei^oaa
Oaoe MO* >»I — a .igpwanwm Wvit (rS_____________ *M x m

SPORTING GOODS L4
POm (M .e; tm  eaml |dia|l. But (m. co« RA nmTSmmm
CO«M»viTa SKI fi( hawaa a ^
at Cmmit StoHon kt 4aM  Ipringt. t S i
i r t - n w ________________________________________
dASttt cm iise e -tr  toot mm m ^  _____ ___iVlnrwet TroHor and airtroa. AM S O l. LAWttMOWf M  PC*  aaia,
a*4P AM mmttrnr â MMi laWa *WWKN

S E
AM 4-5524

R ' S
402 Rmnela

SALE
SM « at OatWra OtoaouMM

40
MOBILE HOMES

s - » n  w w a-M

ta r OF (aN CIUM. wottar Haaan
McOrofor naadi, MchMai koi. <
«aad tavorv Oaod candtNon. lacatiaM 
kwy at onty (IlirCaH AM MiS7 otlora:« (.m.

U S 8 D  P u m t IT U M  
•Rd aata « a a y i «,
Bait X j  
WANTED It ) BLY

k. AM %mmTm

M a * * * * ^  WaMwaati, li

L-14 200
115 Mala 
UXCD  P U P N IT U ta

AM

trmia 4rm
anT m m i .

y j C iiw* wmu
mym- MU (dm.

UtCD TV-a, m w  00. WNaon YV Olid 
ioMa. W OrtvQ.
t u t  r a «  DAY ranlot thr ftlactrlc'&  
oat Itiawoaaar »ttti purOhoaa at Blua
Luatra ttf tpi-lno llarOumra.___ _  _
FlKCtTOlia T iM S-a mawtha ta w .
ttn Oraoo-

oitcoutrrt

MERCURY fc JOHNSON 
Motors k Boats

Tka I Tkao aw Ikk aaM'At -

D&C MARINE

l/SE HERALD WANT AOf 
PO I BEST BESULT8 . .

Furim xiM  M poor, pwor 
aaort ir  Mareunrt trottar; a 
Conatl. A A ^ » ^  attar_i.tt
MLSTELLANEOUS
tA lt Aik

L-U

UM araaa

AUTOMOtlLES M
Auiro SERVICE E i

Wil l a r d  B A fflfiffis
Starter k Gaoaatar Servloa 

Racondltioned. Each, ladlatari 
$30 •• Up

ROY’S RADUTOR 
k BA’TTERY SHOP

Aay tNaran, Owoor
t il W 3rd Big Spring
ALTO ACCE&si>IUE.S M-7i

~6ao yoo* Conaoo

$45.00 Per Month
Wo TroOa tor AAyWIno

at —  Tkao ( 
Ooot At -

D&C SALES

NEW
MOBILE HOMES 

ond
L-O -W

MONTHLY
INSTALLMENTS

Both
IN THIS SALE
See SHORTY 

BURNETT & SAVE 
The Difference

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

!in  E. Srd Big Sprtagj
AM 4 IM

BRAND NiW
4A  A  COMET Clia- 

tom limited. 
Glamorous polar white 
finish. Mtlid red tenth- 
er uphoLttering, match
ing deep pile red car- 
p ^ g , whitewall Urea, 
deluxe full wheel cov
en, bright metal out
side and Intlde trim, 
fresh air heater and 
defroster. fomeCs ran 
III.IM  mltea at speeds 
averagtaK o v e r  115 
mites per hour. A Ure- 
tesB road huggtag auto
mobile that’s a wild
cat to drive. 34.iit 
mltea or 3-yaar war
ranty................ tn n

4 A 9  MERCURY Moe- 
tarty Custom 4 - 

door Breeaeway Sedan. 
Lika new. Bluer than 
OkU Jetatar ^  lloavtar 
than diryster Newport, 
more powerful than IH»- 
tlac Star Chiaf, Handaoma 
polar white finish with 
beige biscuit cushioned 
tatertor. Deep pile <mr-

King, power staertag, 
kes and rear braaaa- 

way windows. Factory air 
conditioned, dual range 
turbo drive performaaou, 
A real package. Liberal 
warranty.............. $3311

COMET Custom 4- 
door Sedan Big 

171 cubic Inch I  cyllndar 
engine. High performance 
autonutk turbo drive. It’s 
tight. It’s aoUd. Take a 
look at the champ ta K's 
price eiaaa. Beautiful freat 
ftniih, white top with ny
lon and teather unhol- 
ttery..................... $i4ts

t'ADILUC 44oor 
* .Sedan. Factory 

a I r condUkmed, power 
ateeriag. brakea, tax way 
seat, p o w e r  windows, 
smart polar white finMi. 
Snappy teather and nylon 
Intei^. Beautiful to look 
at. more thrilling to drive 
Abaohitelv rpotteas. $$ni

'61

iZ T T T O T E S E a r
door Sedan. V4. 

Factory air conditioned. 
Power ateeriag. Beautiful 
glaclar bhM finteh with 
white top. Automatic 
transmission. Here’s a 
handsome car that r»- 
ftocts owner care and
pride ...............  $ iin

Galaxla 
’•M’. V4 engine, 

dual r a a g u  automatic 
tranamiaslfln. a s m a r t  
beige leather upholstery 
with spotteaa carpeting. 
Power steering, brakes, 
factory air coadHlnned. A 
wia-owner kw-mlteafa car 
that atlU has that new car
feel and teoka......$1$M
t/LO JEEP pickup 4- 

wheel drive. War- 
raa tatlM. I  new tires, ex
ceptionally tew ndteaga, 
laMfng dependability 
years. Rap^tion far hard
wnrt ................... $1IUS
' i c  PLYMOUTH ae- 

dan. Standard 
traatmtaatae R’s a anitd. 
good car. Drives good —

rORVAIR 4 door 
Sedan. Standard 

ahin. radio, beatar, A 
aperkllng Ugfit btue ffai- 
Ish with white top. Not a 
blemish tnakto or oat 
Driven by local doctor. 
Low mileage..........$NI

4X 1 MERCURY Moe- 
terey 44nor sedan. 

V4 engtae, fnetnry air 
conditioned, power aleer- 
tag and brahee, high psr- 
formance autematlc traas- 
miiston. rich Polar wMte 
ftalsh with halga baskat 
weave aytea and taathar 
interior. Origliial Uirotaih- 
out. It actually has a 
Bhow room appaaraace, 
Uka new .............$1M

4 E Q  LINCOLN 4 door 
Ixndau Sedan.

Power steartag. hrakaa. 
Factory air conditioaad 
Purchased, owned and 
driven by tocnl wtdaw. 
like new tatartar. Premt- 
mn wMte drea. We chal- 
tenge’ j-oa to find • mnr» 
ImnuM^te aaad car any
where at anv price that 
will match Uria one It’s 
a heeaty. Silver Saad top 
ever AlaMn white ftalalL 
Deep pile carpeting wHh 
teather and ayloa inter- 
tar.......................  $ ll«

rriiiii.ui .loiii’s Miilor ( It.
e

Yow* Lt«* »l« •«4f M. rryrp D««lcr j
SM  s Or«i|q O pen  7 )0  F M AM  4 S2S4

McDonald Motor Compony Ib

CLEANING UP TO MOVE
-M FALCON Firtvra, 11,000 ihIIm  . . . .  tItVS 
*62 FALCON 2 dear. Law miiaaga . . . .  $1095 
'62 RAMBLBR Amerkaa, averdriva . . . .  $1195
'61 FALCON S«a»too W ogan..................51195
'60 CHIYROLIT 4 dear, air caadWaaid $1195 
'59 CHIYROLIT 4 dear, air candirianad $695
'59 LARK 2 dear ................................  $595
'59 PLYMOUTH Station W agon...............5J95
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury 2-daar hardtop, air $925
'50 CROSLIY Station Wagon ............  $95.00

Real dealt an all New and Uaad Cara

McDo n a l d  m o to r  co .
*aSSS 206 Johnson AH Mitt

roa lALS tan mmrni A gwalot otckaa.B 
oacotlant canONIoa. AM .U H  oAw an|| 
pjm.
m t CMCvkOLrr V  Tott pnmp^ MOLi 
loa at aw Lomoaa Mt^way, Laa’a Ckov-l 
foN lafvtca Itattan

AimM POR IALE M-I$y

T ( )O A L i r “
-n ooNMooiLa .............
•0 M a v B O L i T  k M o M  •••aaaooaar t t n i
w reap rictnia ..... ............. a»9
•w rotto iiatwA wo» ..... ...... -wrofo 44r4Ur ........... . la n H  4X 1•B p tavot-tT OfMoy, wi •m H  Q  |

S04-3464 or 3994590
Iw T fH U N n E R B ffiB '

Rad with white vinyl top Has 
all the extras. Will sell or trade 
Contact

Howard Johnsoe 
Parris Poetiac->AM 4-561$
Ftaanctag can be arrangad

____________?t 4H%________
td$. ■MtSLea PJQOoiC iSJSnwBiL 

S S r*a a r ''a 3 r ‘A38'a
tkCT ~ ̂ ItiW  AMM “ tool, 7

E Y try b o d y  D riy g s A  U so d  C o r .

/X A  BUICK LeBabre 2-door sedan. Radio. C Q Q  % 
heater, automatic iransmiaakin .... *P ^

/ C A  BUICK IxSabre 44oor sUtloa wagoe. Radio, 
, heater, automatic transndaaioa, power atear-

by. pmer brakes. $1195
factofY air condttlooed kooeeeeeee

# C Q  BUICK Special 44oor hardtop. Autoraetlc
v O  tt-MontlaokM. rsdio. heeler. $545trensmlMian. radio, haeler, 

ah’ conditioned ........... .

BUICK Special V4 44oor aedan Ecenondcal 
Pandard transmission, radio. C l 9 0 %  
haatar, new tires ..................... . ^ l A X a #

r x  A  BUICK IxSahre 44oor sedan. Automatic trans- 
5 rw  tntnaon, power steering, power C 1 4 Q %  

brakes, factory air condUloned .. ▼

McEwen Motor Co.
m  I. leurry

BUC

AH44IM

CAOfLUC
m k.0.1

AUTOMOBILD

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

, Iti4 waat MO, AM ̂  IA U T O M O B IL IS

AintM ro t SA LK ______
wn ^vttOLtT bdi toy. wi4'cttivi«5»xf wov la^.'foe ialI .  _tw7 Nr# ciiyUpiA
MW Ck^Mar, i.qK T agi A t. taaSaO. i roOla, Naatar, awtawwtte ti aamiiwtaA.1 Tataaa, AM MkW or AM >Sipk 

AMir- ............  ............  ......... ~aoiM

orttt st/ttOAYS 
t k  M - «  F M .

tNniMIRF̂
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8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrald, Wtd., August 12, 1964 Hayworths 
Meet Here
The annusl Hayworth family 

reunion was held Saturday and 
Sunday in the Odd Fellows Hall 
with 150 in attendance.

Those from Big Spring were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L  Hayworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row
land.

From out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Hayworth, El 
Centro. Calif.; W. E. Hayworth,
AmarlUo; Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
PuTMlley and familv, F o r t  
Worth: Mr. and Mre. John;dosed session when Mrs. Geor- 
PurscUey, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-|gia Woods, state president of 

fneth Pursdley and family, andiuie Rehekah Assembly of Tex- 
!Mr. and Mrs. Junior Sledge'as. visits the chapter. These 
and family, all of Granbury; Mr. plans were made Tuesday eve-

Rebekahs Set 
Officer's Visit

ês heard reports 
plans for group 

of the

Rebekah lu 
and formulati
activities and the visit ol 
state president, Mrs. Georgia 
Woods at their meetings held 
Tue.sday in the respective lodge 
halls.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Mrs. Carl Wilhite, noble 

grand, announced that the Aug. 
77 meeting will be a formm.

Get Acquainted At Tea
The Fam Barraa spoasorrd a tea Tnrsday 
evening as a grt acqaalatrd affair for ooeen 
mntestants. former qneeas and Farm 
Bnrean committee members, shown at the

tea table are Mrs. Pat tirlgg. IM7 qn 
Mrs. Jtmmy Taylor, Martha Robinson, 
qneen; Mrs. Bob Ethridge, 1I5C qneen; 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinsoa.

Farm Bureau Holds
Contestants

and Mrs. Dale Stroope, James 
and Tim Stroope and Mrs. Tru 
i man Fox and family, all of 

I'Odessa; and Mr. and Mrs. D 
Stroope and family, Dal-

llas.
Also. Mr. and Mrs. Alva 

'1  Stroope, Hot Springs. Ark.; Mr 
'  ̂ i and Mrs Roger Williamson and 

family, Lipan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Juel Reid and family, Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gonwick and 
son, W'k'hlta Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Estes and family, and 
Mr and Mrs. Donald ^rher 
and family, all of Midland; Mrs. 
Floyde Watts, Breckenridge; 
and Miss Grace Purselley and 
Miss Lynnda Craig, both of 
Kilgore.

A get - acquainted tea for 
Farm Bureau queen contestants 
and former queens was held 
Tuesday evening in the Com
munity Room of the First Fed
eral tiavingB and Loan Assocu- 
tMm builduig

Hostes.ses. all members of the 
voung people's committee of the 
Karm Bureau were Mrs Jim
my Taylor. Mrs Uoyd Rohm- 
son. Mm Arlu Yater, Mrs Ray

Blomshield 
Coffee Held
Mrs Harry Blomshield. 7M 

W Ilth. banored her mother 
ts-law, Mrs Carl Blomshield. at 
a coffee Tuesday morning 
About M old fnends called to 
wetcome the hmraiee on her re
turn to the City.

She was a former teacher ta 
the Rig Spring school ayslem 
and has recently taken a poat- 
tMM as teacher u the St. Ma 
Epiacopal rtnirrh School 
late Mr Bhmuhield was man
ager of Texas Elecinc Service 
Co for a Bumber of years.

The refreshment table, cov 
ered with a wiiite lace cWh. 
waa appowted in stiver, aal 
an arrangement of md aiM 
whne camntloiu and ihrysM 
them urns completed the decora 
tinns

Mrs R P Kownts and Mrs 
Bennett Brooke served, and 
Mrs Nell Hatch assisted m re 
ceiving guests

Baptists Hold 
Dinner Session
Members of the Mary Martha 

Clam of the First Baptist Church 
met Monday evenmg at Coker'a 
restaurant for a dmner 
Hootesaes were 
Preston and Mrs

meeting 
Mrs A C, 

Brandon Car-

Mrs A r  Kloven presidad 
and worded the opening prayer. 
Mrs Frank Turner, a guest, 
sang "The Sands of Tlmt." 
She was accompanied at the pi- 
aito by her mother, Mrs. Car
ry Mrs E A Turner gave the 
devotioo for II members aad; 
the guest.

Ru-sncU and Mra. Durwood Bla 
grave

Thu year’s contextants who future Mr and Mrs 
were honored were Orvtta Fry- 
ar, Mary Frances Newton. Shar
on McNew. Penny Frauer,
Gladys Williams. Robbie Brown 
and Diane Brooks

Also. Elaine Walker, Harvlyn 
Adams, Ann Bennett. Shirlene 
Richters. Jo Ann Neill and Su
san Raker. Those contestants 
attending were accompanied by 
their mothers

Former queens who were wel
comed and introduced were 
Mrs Robert Ethridge. Coahoma 
and Mrs Pat Grin and Mm  
Martha Robinson, mh of Ack- 
erly

^reshmenls were iiervcd 
from a table covered with while 
linen and appointed with crys
tal and silver. Centering the ta 
Me was a taU. Dory vase hold
ing a mixed bouquet of yellow 
chryunthemums, yellow n 
and greenery A cake was deco
rated in the Farm Bureau col
ors of yellow and green and 
waa appropnately Inscribed

Mrs Deaa Forrest will he 
mwtreM of ceremonies Satur 
day evenmg at Howard County

ear's

ping when the John A. Kee Re 
bekah Ixxlge, No. 15S met at 
LodK Hall.

AU officers were asked to at- 
tend the Aug. 18 meeting for i 
practice session. The Big Spring 
Lodge No, 284 and the Stanton 
Lodge No. 287 will be In attend 
ance at the formal m ^n g 
for the visitor, and a salad sup
per will be served at • p.m. pre
ceding the sessioB.

Reports were made on visits 
to the tick and plans completed 
for serving cookies to f f»  Elg 
Spring State Hospital patients.

BIG SPRING LODGE
At the Tuesday meeting of 

the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 Tuesday at lOOP HA. 
Mrs. Lonnie Griffith, district

to represent the lodge for the 
Howard • Glasscock counties 
chapter of the National Foun
dation and Mrs. Claude Gilliland 
wBk appointed flag bearer for 
the lodge. i

A visit to the San Angelo Re
bekah Ixxlge meeting on Mon
day was made by four tnem-i 
bers to hear Mrs. Georgia 
Woods, state president. Those 
attending were Mrs. Griffith, 
Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. J. E. Brown 
and Mrs. C. D. Herring.

The 20 memhoni present re
ported 38 visits to the sick. Mrs. 
Logan Grider, Wilcox, Arlz., 
visited the chapter.

Eagles Group Has 
Pre-Nuptial Party
Members of the Eagles Auxil

iary honored Miss Cynthia Gon
zalez. bride • elect of Oscar 
Zetiuebe, at a shower Monday 
evening in the Lodge HA.

Mrs. Howard Johnson present
ed the honoree with a set of 
aluminum cooking ware from 
the organization. A salad aup-

per WM served to the group.
At s short business session, 

^aas were made for a Roaring 
Twenties Dance to be held later 
In the year. The next meeting 
will be Aug. 24.-

WATCH REPAIR 
Prompt Service 
Over 25 Years’ 

Experleuce
GRANTHAM'S 

287 MAIN

Loonord's Prtscripfion Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Proftssionol Phormocy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profesaton Ad  not a sklelloe.

Owain Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

TOPS Rebels
Tuesday Meeting ^
At George Rices

rge
Mrs. J. R. Petty was named

Farm Bu-li"

Members of TOPS Pound Reb- ;' 
els convened at the Permian PJunior College when thu , ____,

queen will be named Also, a I Building Tuesday evening to
a group to the borne

reau will be chooen from anirmg'uiul Mrs George Rice, 118 
children three to eight years ©fibu^ The hort couple p r ^ W  
•gc

OES PLANS 
JO INT MEET

Members of the Rig 
Spring Chapter No 17. Order 
of Eastern Star, will be hon
or guests of the laurs B 
Hart Chapter No l•l•, at 
a meeting Thursday at 8 
pm. ui the Maaonic Ixxlge.

they

a program on Anting and rug 
makiM. illustrating their talk 
with msplays of articles 
had made.

Mrs. Lawrence Murphy was 
crowned as the July QuMa by 
Mrs. J. P. Basham. Mrs. JoA 
Rennet was In charge of the 
program

A permanent meeting place 
was aelectod. R will be the coo- 
ference room on the sixth 
of the Permian Ruikbng.

A total loss of 14 pounds 
noted by the 28 members [ 
ent Mrs Homer Shankei and 
Mrs Carl Gumm were vWtors

Business Women 
Make Fall Plans
Members of the Buamnu and 

Profeastenal Wotnen'a Club vot
ed Tuesday to parllcipato la 
lA  Fun-A-Rama sponsored by 
tA  Downtown IJons (Tub srAd- 
ttlod Oct. S-M. Mrs. Robert 
Sfflhh and Miss Ednh Gay were 
named cocAirmen by tA  club 
when tAy met at the Wagon 
Bhnel BestaunuN for a baslam 
meeting

Mrs Garland MorrtMXi wu 
appontod renrwnuuvw to tA  
Howard • Glaaacocfc Counties 
CAptor of tA  National Foun
dation. and Mrs. Bert Affleck 
was named cAlrman of tA  stu
dent scAlarshlp projert Fif 

m members attended tA  
meeting.

Eastern Travels 
Begun By Trio
Mrs R  R RUik. Sand 

Sprinp. her daughter. Mrs 
Royce Coyle, and grinddaugh 
ter, Cindy. Rig Spring, left Mon 
day to tour tA  East CoaM on an 
extended vacation

MRS. GORMAN SPEAKS

Responsible Living Is 
Topic At Service Guild

“Our Later Years, a Time foriaad axpartoocea. Thia wisdom. 
Reoponsihle Ltvmg.'' was pre'sA  saM. AouM A  used to guide 
seated by Mrs. S. Gorman, pro- young aduRs and devnktp ways 
gram leader at tA  Monday,to assW older people w A  fed

the agi of use-Wosleyan .Servico GuM. TA ;^____  ^
poup met at Flm MelhodW
niun± with Mrs Ruby Martin* Reports wore heard from Mrs 
wordbif tA  opening prayor. IBert Afftocfc and Mim KdlUl 

Mrs. Gorman stressed (A t tA'Gay, Alegates to tA  Cota Can- 
laner part of life Is not a time yon Retreat whldi they attended 
for sming but a time for re-|Jaly ».||. tA to they studied

S I ' S
in years and nmuld con.stder N

Hints
From

Heloise
Dear Gals;

Thooe of you wA Aper your 
own kltrhena or Ave lAm A ' 
pered . . . always Ay an extra 
roll (you can also save lA 
•rraps after AP^rlng) and keep 
It on A A  to cover tA shelvee 
It matches your walls aA Is 
darting.

After Alplng > frteA paper
ir kllcben last week, wo cov 

erA all lA  sheivea aA tA 
Insides of tA drawers to match 
We coverod tA  AP>c M Hw 

plastic BO tAt sA 
can wiA them 
with a damp 
•pnnge

On tA shelves, 
we put waxA 
Apw nvnr the 
wall AP^- It 
was cheaper aA 
tA  AP**" 
happenA to fit 
tA lAfvee. We 
1  sed ptnking 

to maA an edge. Dnr-
Uag.

When a rabtnet Is openA er 
a drawer Is pultod ont. every- 
thAg metdtos

My frteA then went ont aA 
bou ît an extra roll of papm 
tust to Ave on A A  when R 
becomes neceeeery to ivpiace 
tA sAlf aA drawer UtNrs.

drawers with

■ELOI8E

privilegA to 
aA  nmuld (

a privilege to grow tai wisdom

Miss Rebecca Bird 
Weds C. G. Blauvelt
Atrman 2.C. aA  Mrs. Charles, T A  ceremony was

G. Blsuveit are at home at 4U 
W. Ith followmg thetr marriage 
Aug 1 hi lA  First Baptist 
CArch at Bestbrook 

Mrs BlauveK is tA  former 
Itebecis Bird. Aughter of Rus 
sell Bird. Rt 2. Colorado CRy, 
aA  tA  late Mrs Bird Atrman 
BlauveR. w A Is from William 
eon. N Y., is tA  son of tA  late 
Mr. aA  Mrs. William Blauvelt

Mission Program 
Given By WSCS
A program on miasioas 

preemtA by Mrs. E. R Caw 
UifOi at tA  1 
tA  Woman's Soctoly of Chrls- 
tlM tarvlce at WesHy 
Mt Church SA was aatostod by 
ICrs Veron Kant e A  Mrs S 
L. Thurman

Mrs JHh SAro ted tA  open 
tag prayer and Mrs. W. D. 
LoiAace gave tA  dosing pray 
A . T A  LalU Baird Cirde '

by tA  Rev. S. L Yielding, paa- 
tor, aA  Mrs. CArtes Ranne. 
pianist, acenmpanM Mrs. Joluh 
ny SAcAlford w A  sang “ Be
cause.”

T A  bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white for̂  
mal wedding gown. aA  a crown 
of waiis held her

Joins Staff 
Of Paper
Mra. N A  Dodds, daughter of 

Mr. aA  Mrs Relene Jones

guA organiaations In tA  North
west Texas Canformce 

Mrs W. E. Moron spoA on Itear HetolM 
tA  • ttonesto”  ottidy whldi s a I *5"* 
took at tA  School of M t o o k m s  “ ''^gjitoto: (I

WaU APer te not only M 
tradivt aA  practical, but is 
cAnper than moot shelf p»per

to Lubbock July 25-21 aA  which:5®JJ 
sA will present to tA  guild l n ^ “  ™ * * ,;^ * ^  
OctoAr Abo attcAing the mb- ” ^ ta ies  wattcAiag 
won school was Mrs Lma Flew- 
eiten

Refreebmento wero aervA to 
22 members aA  a guest.
Ana Ralilfr. by tA  boelnsaes.

of my beet ttme- 
nppoee I must 

doaen nr I, 
through tA , 

srtth my etx

has been named woman’s editor! Mrs Nan Ranch. Mrs W. D. 
of lA  Bay CRy Tribune. S A  McDonald aA  Mrs Miller Har- 
begum her duties Monday. rb.

Mrs. Dodds has been a resi
dent of Ray (Tty since January 
when her hushaA. Art Dodds, 
became tA  minister of music 
aA  youth at tA  First Baptist 
Churdi here i

Lubbock Visitors
WF^TBROOK (SO -  Mrs 

A. F. Crtowell aA  Mra. FraA

arsMp. which sA  subsequently 
vacalA followtog marriage- 
Thb summer sA  was one of tA  
Queens f«x- a Day at KAanb 
Inlernalional w Are her husAA 
was a delegate.

Avtog saR aA
I separate shakers. I 
shaker where I Ave 

(enyST

shoulder-

fcrprajtor,

whHe were usA 
tA  attendants aA  in tA
church

AtteAing tA  bride as maid el 
honor was MbeGtenda Jo Rees, 
Westbrook. aA  best man was 
Jack Dempsey of Webb Ah’ 

was* Force Base.
.Miss Donna Sue Henderson 

Tueoday meeting of regiderad guests at tA  recep
tion In Fellowship Hall. Miss 
Donna Bryant and M A h t t  
Potman presMA at tA  refresh 
ment table.

TA  bride sttendA Westhronk 
schools aA  attendA 
County JunA CoDege. TA  
Aidegroom b a paduate of Wil- 
UUABR Central High SetaxR aAdrew
ta aUttenA at Wt

Ben Boadles End 
Visit In Arizona

Illness Reported
WESTBROOK (SC) -  WoA 

As been roceivA tA t Harvey 
Webb. Jal. NJd.. brotber-to- 
law of Mrs. Datton Conaway aA  
a former resident of Westbrook 
b sertously HI

InsteA of 
pepper to 
A vc  on
imxA op saR aA  
proportion onn prel 

Tms way, ta seasoning kaii> 
burger or any sneb foA, tt goes 
on ta ont ahaA. TtaM saving.
leh? . . . Jot ‘Babbte’’

• • •
Dear Heloise:

To grt lid of tA  oAlment 
(mineral depooit) ta tA  bottom 
of your ctn|Ry ton Attle. sim
ply put tA  tM kettle ta your 
n w »T  overnight Thta causes 
tA  metal to contract, broaking 
lA  mineral deponlts off without 
tA  Anger of hurting or dls- 
colortoig tA  metal flami! . . . 
Mrs. r. E. MHter

Gently tap lA  bottom of tA  
kettb Ath a wooden spoon.. . .

(WrMe Heloise ta enro of Die 
Big Spring Herald.)

Mr. aA  Mrs. Ben Boadte, 
Jackie. Mites, Laurie eA  E«-

Ene. I ll Jefferson. returnAl 
tuAay from a week vacation |

length veil of illnsion T A  !ip(>nt visiting her brother • In- 
bride’s chooen colors of pink a A  Uw a A  .dster, Mr. aA  Mrs.

Oonm ^ C e c il Cooley, Tem^. Arlz.. lA  
Mr. aA  Mrs. George Alameda,| 
Tucson, Arts.

SatuAay vMtors ta tA  Boa-1 
die home wero Mr. a A  Mrs.] 
RiU HoA. CartsAd. N.M. Atoo.] 
Mr. aA  Mrs. HoA visttA ta| 
tA  home of hte parent.*). Mr aA| 
Mrs. Everott HoA, 4M  West! 
Highway.

Attends Workshop
wr,STBR(X>K (SC) -  Mral 

C. T. Jackson Is attend^ a| 
workuiop A  new church '
tnro NAg AM at McMurryl 

ta AbiteM thla

Revival
Bethel Baptist Church 

Luther, Texas 
August 7 thru 16

TA m : 7:4S Inch Evnninf 
ivnngnllet Rev. U  Welth, Prtecliiiit 

(Meoeo, Tones 
Neeec# WbteeoMe, tesAe

Public Welcome

Superb Styling . . ,
a wonderful two- 

piece look in rayon 

and silk, conaisting 

of a slim skirt,

■hort sleeved deml 

fitted suit top 

with a softly tied 

cowl neck, ami A lf 

covered buttons.

Sizea 10 to 20. Colon 

Pink and Main

22.95

l̂/ZiO/WL ^
c  R A  N T M  O ^  °

CLEARAN CE

Reg. 2.98

FuHy leather Nned, genuine 
leather solee with 4/8 

eork wedge. Full oir foam 
construction, leother top lift. 

In on array of the most 
wanted colors.

Come A now, get your 
•ummer's supply. A mutt for 

w vfy woffKin f  woforoMe

Choose from 
o wide selection 

of Stylet

OPEN THURS. T IL  8 P.M.


